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AF BaseNamed
For Jas. Webfc;

Dedication Set
Designationof the Air Forco Baso in Big Spring as the

Webb Air force uasowas announcedtoday in Washington,
D,C.

The jet pilot training school will be renamed, effective
Monday, in memory of Lt.. James L. Webb, a Big Spring
fighter pilot who was lost ton a mission off Japan in 1949.

Lt Webb, who spentmost.of his life in Big Spring, Is
f

CeremonyPart

Of OpenHouse

Affair Sunday
Formal dedication ot Webb Air

Force Base, a part of a day-lon-g

open house event at the new Bis
Spring Installation, feature's local
observance of Armed Forces Day
Sunday.

A part of the dedication cere-
mony, scheduled for2 p.m. at the
flagpole near the administration
building', will bo the memorlaUza-tlo- n

ot the Base In tho name of

1st Lt JamesL. Webb.
Principal speakerwill be Lt. Geh.

Robert W. Harper, commanding
general ot the Air Training Com-
mand. Congressman George Ma-h-

also Is scheduled to be here
for the program, and will make a
brief talk.

Open House at the Base will be
observed from 10 a.m., and the
public Is Invited to make a tour ot
Inspection. Parking areas will be
designated for vlslt-.rs- , and large
signs will direct visitors to points
of interest.Guides will be on hand
to help regulate traffic and answer
Visitors' questions.

Among the principal attractions
daring the day will be displays of
planes and weapons ot various de-

scriptions, located on the ramp
north from the control tower. Na-

tional Guard units ot the area and
Naval Reserve forces are joining
the Air BaseIn theseexhibits.

Among the displays wlll.be these:
By the Air. Forced-Tw-o' 'jet 's,

one T-2-8, one 7, ne,C-4- 5.

one T--fl TexanTrainer, YT-3- 5, and
YT-3- 4.

By the. ClvU Air Patrol-li-ght

planes.
By the Naval Reserve Communi-

cations equipment, mobUe unit.
By the local National GuardUnit

--Two 105 mm howitzers, machine
guns.

By the Colorado City Guard unit
weaponsand trucks.

By, the Lameia Guard unit Re-eo-n

carrier, light weapons.
By the Snyder Guard uni-t-

Trucks, 155-m-m howltrer.
Flying during the day wUl be de

termined by the fuel situation,
affected by the oU strike. While no
aerial displays are permittedunder
AF. regulations, someflights may be
made by both Air ForceandNavy
aircraft) if the gasoline situation
permits.

Col. Ernest F. Wackwitz and
members of his staff are inviting
the public to tour the Baseand to
attend the dedication ceremonies.

Feeders'Field

Day Set Friday
F, E. KeaUng, superintendent of

the Big Spring Experiment Fsrm,
said this morning that everything
is In readinessfor the observance
of the FeedersField Day at the
farm Friday,

Tomorrow the 48 Hereford steers
on the eigbt different rations which
are being fed in an experiment to
determine"the amount of urinary
calculi produced by each.ration,
will have been brought to the end
of their 195-da- y experimental feed-
ing period. During this time they
have been Individually weighed
each28 days.

The Field Day program will be
opened about 10 a jn, Friday when
the.steerswill be graded and valu-
ed "by a representativeof a Fort
Worth commission company and
a packer tiUyer, A lunch will be
served by the Big Spring Kiwanls
Club on the grounds at noon and
the afternoon program will be con-
ducted by livestock specialists from
Texas A&M College, Texas Tech
and the Agriculture Extension
Service.

All cattlemenare being urged to
attend and a large group is ex-
pected from over West Texas,
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tho son of Mrs. Rilla Webb,
currently a staff member in
the finance sectionof the base
which will bear her son's
name.

The selection of the name was
announced by the Air Force Mera--
orlallzaUon Board. Several names
ot Big Spring men who had given
tneir lives in- world war u or
subsequentAir Force service bad
been submitted from here.
Brief ceremonies Sunday wUl

take official cognizance of the re
naming of the field. This will be

with open house at
the base in observance of Armed
ForcesDay.

Alter his graduaUonfrom the ma
Spring High School, Lt Webb at-
tended New Mexico Military Insti-
tute and was graduatedfrom it In
192. That autumn ho entered the
University of Texas and in Decem
bersignedas an aviationcadet He
was not called up for training: how
ever, uniu Marco 9, imj.

soon after be bad earned his
commission and wings, he was as
signed as. a lighter pUot in the
European.Theatre and made 49
combatmissions at the controls of
ms jf-5-1,

Lt Webb was separated from
service late in 1915 and Joined the
Air Force reserveIn 1947. The fol-
lowing year he was caUed to active
duty. He was flying a weather mis-
sion off Japanduring stormyweath-
er when his plane crashedInto the
sea.

Building Aide Dies
DALLAS, May 14

service were to be held today in
Loe Angeles, CaUf., for Loren
GreenJi7,.secretaryof the DaUas
Home Builders 'Association.

Green died ot a heart attack
yesterday In Bryan.

WAGE BOARD HIT

By JERRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON WT The Senate

Banking Committee has voted to
strip the Wsge Stabilization Board
of its controversial dispute-settlin-g

powers and to reorganizeit as an
body.

As now set up,the board consists
ot six members each representing
organized labor, Industry and the
pubUc.

At the same time the committee
voted late yesterday to continue
wage and price controls until next
March L

Today, two DemocraUc senators
said the controls- extender is so
watereddown it would weaken the
dikes against inflation.

Sen. Douglas of Illinois and Sen.
Moody of Michigan said the com
mittee "did not adopt a single
strengthening amendmentfavoring
the consuming public."

In acting on PresidentTruman's
request that Congress extend aU
stabilization controls through June
30, 1953, the committee voted 8--1
to:

1. Continue wage and price con-
trols until next March 1.

2. Extend rent control and au-
thority to aUocate scarcecivilian
materials through June30, 195?.

The current controls law expires
June 30.

The 7--3 vote to reorganize the
wage board was an outgrowth of
bitter criticism of the board's
handling of the steel dispute. Pro-
testshave been voiced in Congress
over the amount of pay raisesthe
WSB recommended for the CIO
steelworkers and for its endorse
ment of a union sboD in tho in
dustry.

Under a union shop agreement.
a nonunion worker may be hired
but he must Join a union within

specified Ume.
The reorganization proposal, pre

sented by Sen. Dirkseh (R-IU- ),

does not ssy now many members
the board should have. Their ap-
pointment would be subject to Sen
ate confirmation, .present board
appointments are not

The new board would report di-
rectly to the director of economic
stabilization. Charles E. Wilson,
who resigned as economic stabil-
izer in a row over administration
handlingof the steel dispute, had
complained be was. bypassed by
the WS.B, which sometimes went
directly to the President

The new board could formulate
and recommend to the economic
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' Ridgways Reach U.S.
Gen, Mstthew B. Rldgway, holding his son, Matt, Jr, and Mrs
Rldgway are all smiles after stepping off their plant on Its arrival
at Hamilton Field, Calif, from Tokyo. The General, newly appoint-
ed NATO commander, It tnroute to Washington from his old pott at
supreme commander of the Far Eatt They left Tokyo Monday and
spent12 hours In Honolulu. (AP Wlrephoto).

WAGE BOARD SET TO ACT

SettlementHopes
In Oil Strike Dim

ControlsExtension
Approved By Group

8 ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml - Tho Wage

Stablllratloj Board was primed to-

day to clamp a general but .flex
ible celling on tne amountof wage
Increases 90,000 striking oU work-
ers might get under
rules.

The strike enteredits third week,
with no signs ot early settlement.

The WSB, in studying six scat-
tered wage pacts already reached
la the' Industry., obviously hoped
that,the amount It allocs wUl act
as a guldepost to more than 20
unions engaged.la,the strike against
the nation's major oil companies.
And' company and union officials

stabilizer generalpolicies and.rules
on wages,

in' criuclzlntf the stabilization
law extension as approved by the
committee, Douglas and Moody
aeciareain a Joint statement:

"As it stands,the measure is of
course better than nothing. Even
though the dikes against Inflation
are being weakened, the time has
not come when the American DCtn
pie aareremove tnem entirely."

"Tne consumers assuch have no
lobbyists in their behalf," the sen-
ators said. "The committee action
showsthe consumer's voice is woe-
fully weak and that all too little
attenUon Is paid to his Interests.'

Meanwhile, the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers and the
U.S. Chamber of Commerce con-
tinued their fight for an end to
wage-pric-e controls and for a curb
on the WSB'a dispute-settlin-g pow-
ers.

Spokesmenfor the two organiza-
tions appearedbefore tho Senate
Banking Committee yesterdayand
prepared testimony for tho House
Labor Committee today.

The labor committee isstudying
the WSB, particularly its handling
of the steel dispute.

If this afternoon's temperature!
reaches the predicted 99 degrees
today will go down in history ss
the hottest Msy 14 since weather
records have been kept. The high-e-st

so far for this date has been
95 which was recorded in both 1913
and 1915,

The record hot day follows a
windy afternoon and night during
which there was considerable dust
witta visibility at one Ume being as

Woman Convicted In
Murder Of Husband

CANTON, May 14 tft-M- rs. .Med-di- e

Bowles of Rockwall County was
convicted early,today ot murder in
the poison death of her husband,

The jury, after two hours and
ten mlnutea' deliberation, returned
its verdict at 12:25 a.m. and rec
ommended a prison

said they hoped tho same thing.
Tne strike, has brought on oil and

gas shortagesas far awayas Great
Britain, where the U.S,. Third Air
Force canceled aU but essenUal
flights.

The Petroleum Administration
for Defense prepared to name pe
troleum supply directors in 15
States most seriously affected.

Secretary of the Interior Chap
man yesterday set up the frame-
work of the organization, designed
to "direct petroleum to essential
uses in the Interest of national de-
fense and maintenance of a sound
civilian economy."

Chapman'sorder said, there Is a
major dislocation in many areas.

The strike has cut off slightly
more than .one-thir-d of the coun-
try's oU production. It has brought
a work halt In oil fields, pipe-
lines and refineries.
" O.A. Knight, bead of the CIO
OUworkera Union and major
spokesman for the 22 unions

he qucttloned
whether thofsMrlke has resulted in
a natlonaramergency.He ssld sup-
plies to Korea and the military are
being maintained.

In the Gary-Hammo- area of
Indiana, 75 per cent of the gasoline
stations belonging to the Gasoline
Retailers' Associated expect-
ed their tanks to go dry today or
tomorrow.

Pan American Airways an-
nounced in New York it Is sus-
pending 22 overseasflights starting
today.

NegoUatlons in the Standard of
Indiana plant failed yesterday at
Wood Hlvcr, HI. A deadlock: was
reportedover a company offer ot
10 cents an hour and an 18 H cents
an hour demand by
ent centrla States Petroleum
Union.

Tho six local wage pacts before
the WSB for pproval would boost
wages from 13 to 18 cents an hour'
and would increase shift differen-
tials to 6 and 12 cents an hour.

The unions contendthey are en-
titled to at least 20 cents an hour
under WSB rules and they're ask
ing 18. The industry generallysays
those rules do not allow an In-

crease higher than 10 ccnta an
hour.

Average wage In the industry is
between SZ and $2.10 an hour.

low as one mile. The high winds
started abodt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and conUnued through
the night until 5 a.m. todaywithout
Interruption. Sustained velocities
last night were around 28 to 30
miles per hour with gusts up to
38 mpb. At times during the night
visibility was.as high as five miles
snd then dropped again.

Visibility at Lubbock, was also
down to one mile for a while yes
terday afternoon but the Aoulcat-e- d

Press reported that Big Spring
bad more dust than the South
Plains city. More dust for West
Texas wss feared today.

Balmy breezesand temperatures
were expected over most of the
state today, but clouds tbst had
gathered over a wide portion of
the statebefore daylight this morn-
ing disappearedbefore sunrise and
another day of sunshine was at
hand.
'The hottestspot la Texas Tues

Tobin SupportsUnion
Says They Kept Faith
By OkayOf WSB Ideas
Court Decision

On SteelIssue

May TakeTime

JudgeSpeaksOut
AgainstWord Until
Opinion Can Be Toldj

WASHINGTON (7P) Tho
answer to tho momentous
questionof whetherPresident
Truman exceededhis log a I
nowcrs when ho seized tho
steel Industry began forming
today behind tho marblo col-
umns of tho U. S. Supremo
Court.

It may he a week, or several
weeks, before the nine members
of the court' ot Jast resort: have
resolvedtheir own doubtsvand con
victions in the quiet seclusion of
their conference chambers.

The lawyers had their final say
yestcrdsy for either upholding or
reversing the decision of District
JudgeDavid A. Pine, who held the
President'saction was Illegal ana
unconstitutional.

Justice Jacksonspoke out from
the bench against any hasty an-

nouncementHe saidbe will oppose
making known the court'sdecision
until tho opinion explaining ine
reasons behind lt hasbeen written.

If a maiorlv ot the nine luaUccs
go along with ;Jackson'sylew. It
may be a matter oi wee" ociorc
the country knows whether tho
Presidenthad or didn't have au-

thority to seize tile steel mills; to
avert a strike of .650,000 CIO steel-worke- rs

for higher wsges.
It. however, a majority should

decide to announce the decision in
advanceot the writing of the for-
mal opinion, the outcomeot thecon-

troversy over the President' "in-
herent powers'.' might be dis-

closed almost anytime.
In his closing argument, Jonn

See COURT, Pg. 8, Col. 6

36 RedsKilled

In Small Fights
SEOUL. Korea,May 14 ffl-S- mall

fights lasting as long as four hours
broke out along the Korean front
today.- -

The Eighth Army reported an Al-

lied patrol killed 36 Communist
troops in an early morning raw.
The patrol drove the Iteds tut ot
an advanced position on the Cen-
tral Front and held it for 45 min-
utes until the Communists counter-
attacked.

The longest pre-daw-n skirmish,
also on the CentralFront, brokeout
when Red's probed in the Kumhwa
sector where United Nations tank
patrols tested Chinese .defenses
Monday and Tuesday. The aklr--
mlsh was between two lied squsds
and Allied outposts. The Commu-
nists finally pulled out at 4:45 a.m.
Nearly two Communist platoons
fought nearly an hour and a half
with Ailed outposts. Thirty-on-e at-

tackerswere reportedkilled In the
two fights.

day was Presidio with a high of
104 degrees and the lowest w
Galveston with a maximum of 77
degrees.

WAC ObservesIts
10th Anniversary

WASHINGTON Ml The WAC,

which started out as a wartime
abort story, celebrates its 10th

anniversary today as a chapter In
history.

With such words, Col. Mary A
HaUaren, WAC director, congratu-
lated the 1.200 officers and 10,500
enlisted women ot the Women's
Army' Corps. Increased by 5,000
since Korea, its members now
serve at home andin the Far East,
Europe, Austria, and the Caribbean
axes.

HotWeatherContinuesAfter
Area LashedBy High Winds

SteelworkersHint
Of PossibleStrike.
PIHLADELPinA, May 14 (P) Secretaryof Labor Mau-rlc- o

Tobin told cheering CIO steelworkers today that ho
stands"heart and souland spirit" behind themIn their fight
for a wago lncrcaso.'

Tobin. in an addressto tho 2.500 delotrntcs at the sixth
bionnlal constituUonalconvcntlonof the United Steelworkers
union saidflatly:

"Tho only way to settle the steeldispute... Is through
thoaccoptancoof tho recommendations of theWago Stabiliza-
tion Board."

Tho WSB had recommendeda 17Wcent an hour wage
increase10 go into euecioveran
Dcnems, inctuaing me union"
shop, estimated to cost an ad-
ditional 8.0 cents,an hour.

The labor secretarywas escorted
to the platform in the huge convon-Uo-n

hall shorUy before soon,
breaking Into a hot debate oa a
resoluUon In which delegateswere
asked to approve a new strike it
the .steel industry refusesto, meet
its terms, and soon.

his address, said the un
ion had acceptedthe WSB rcconv
mendauonseven though they "were
objectionable and deficit from your
point ot view in many way.

Tobin Aligns Himself
Thus, Tobin aligned himself iolid- -

ly aiongsiae l'renacnt xruman wno
had urged settlement, of the steel
dispute on tno wsb terms, wnen
industry refusedto accent tnerec--
ommcndaUoas, and the union fcd
scheduled a strike, the .President
seised the steel mills. The legsUty
of this seizureIs now being studied
In the U. S. Supreme court.

Tobin noted that in America to
day mere are many businessmen
Wno believe it is dangerous lor ms
worker to have a high wage. He
ssld that such a theory was not
logical. He added that Industry Is
able to pay wages tbst wui provide
the proper standardof living for
the great mass of Americans.

Tobin said the steel industry
could pay for the WSB wagerecom
mendations "out of the fabulous
profits that the steel Industry bss
been earning and wlu continue to
earn." lie went on:

If the steel Industry grants aU
the recommendations of the WSB,
if lt takes the 13 a ton increase
suthorlscd under the Cspebart
Amendment and it lt computesthe
saving that would result In its ex-

cessprofits tax, the actual costs ot

Philip Murray, president ot the
1.100.000-memb-er union, in a 34--
page special report entlUed "The
Dispute Wltn tne Bteei industry
wrote that the delegates "stand
united in their determmaUon to win
a just and fair settlement."
' Murray, In strong languagethat
is duplicated word-by-wo- In the
convention resolution, chargedthe
crisis "remslns unresolved be
cause steel managementwants it
so.

"The compsnles In the steel in
dustry created the crisis by re
fusing to bargain in good faith.
They have perpetuatedthe crisis
by refusing to comply witn tne
government's moderate compro
mise recommendaUons.

"They have sought to use the
crisis as a bludgeon to wreck our
stabilization program and to extort
inflationary price increases irom
the government."

Delegates,in unanimous action,
passed a resoluUon urging contin-
ued political action by every steel-work-

and assertedthat organised
labor has "the opportunity of
breaking the vicious and unprin-
cipled coalition of Dlxlecrats and
reactionaryRepublicans which, for
the past four years, has nullified
every attempt to push forward the
fronUera of social progress."

the resolution did not
openly endorse any candidateor
any speclflo party lt stated:

"We have the opportunity ot
electing a Congress and an ad
ministration which wUl carry on
the batUe for human progress in

CONSERVE

Withdrawals for 24-- hour pe-

riod ending at 8 ajn. Wednes-
day wm 2,469,000 gallons.
'From lake's 1,475,000 and from
wells 991,000 gallons),

Maximum safe withdrawal
Under conditions wss
3,000,000 gallons.

IB monui period, pius fringe

"But you accepted them," Tob
in asserted."You didn't like H, but
you did what yon thought was
necessaryIn the naUosal taterett

"The steel companies did Bet ac-
cent the board's recommendation.
They were not willing to accept
the decision of a fair They
were not willing to compromise in
the 'public interest They were not
willing to setuethe steeldispute In
the only way it could be setUcd
without recourse to a strike,name
ly, by abiding by the decision ox an
impartial umpire,"

Solidly With Truman
the steel industry in dollars and.
ccnis wuiuu m ntt wan oa ccnis
ton.':

Arthur Goldberg, union counsel.!
tnIA Vi. Il, tha TTRW urauU I

never settle w she i4ftry'
terms.

"This union wantsmore than ay
tnlng else good, amicablereisuons
with the Industry," he isk), "but
we- - want them to be negotiated at
the bargaining table. Indus-tr- elm-pl- y

refuses to bargain."
The threat of a Walkout that

would again idle some 850,000
workers in the steel mills was
conUnued in a resoluUon up for
consideration by tho 2,500 dele-
gates to the union's sixth biennial
consUtutionsI convention.

The resoluUon flatly declares;
"The crisis in the steel Industry
must be promptly resolved,"There
were no its, ands or buts,

More blunUy it layst
"We cannot and will not conUnue

indefinitely to work In 1052 for 1850
wages and working conditions,

"Wo canot and will not continue
Indefinitely to work without saUa-facto- ry

collecUve bargaining con-
tracts."

the spirit of Franklin P. Roosevelt
and Harry S, Truman."

David J. McDonald, union sec-
retary treasurer, recalled the
"great role'' played by the steel
workers in the election of Truman
ana added, ''We certainly are
pleased todsy In the role that
Harry Truman is playing In behalf
of the steelworkers In the present
wage: dispute."

Kefauvcr Myth Is
Dispelled SaysSolon

WASHINGTON UWSen. Oeorge
(D-G- s) ssld today that Sen, Rus
sell (D-G- had "dispelled the Ke
fauvcr myth" in the Democratic
presidentialnomination race.

Qeorge ssld the 82.622 votes by
which RusseUbeat Sen, Estes er

of Tennessee in Florida's
May 0 presidential popularity pri
mary was a sweeping

The final official count gave Rus
seU 307,980 and Kefauver, 285,35a.

Murray BlamesIndustry For Continuing Crisis

Though

WATER

present

umpire,

triumph.

Water supplies In Moss Creek
Lake, from which Uie city is draw-
ing about two and three-quart- er

million gallons dally, will be ex
hausted In about a week, City
Manager II. W. Whitney reported
to the Commission

i'ernaps a minion gallons can
be made up from new wells on
the Edmunson ranch in Glasscock
County, be said. Under a tern
porary measure, tne
city is opening three wells there.
One of them IS ready for the line.
the aecondIs casedand testedand
is being equipped with pump, and
drilling Is about complete on the
third. Eachot them shouldproduce
about 250 gsUonsper minute, Whit-
ney said.

He felt that U rcstdcUve m.

Ex - Commanders--

On Koje Ordered

For Tokyo Talks

ConferencesHeld
With Clark About
GrantsTo POWs

TOKYO (JPi Bri. Gn.
T. Dodd and Brif.

Gen. Chartai Colton, fornttr
commandersof um Kje J
land Communlet war priabmrt
camp, flew t Tokyo today to
confer with tho new Untiod
Nations Commandor, Gob.
Marx tiarK.

Dedd was ee4we4far the Bed
prisoners last Wsdais4syaa4 fceM
kbttafce 78 hours,Ceises) wtissis
him Thursday.

Both were relieved f tste can
command and returnedte termer
duties pending an tamtigattoaeC

the Dodd kidnapping and Colten's
promise of eeaeeestouto the Rede
to gala hk release,

Neither "PeM aer Ceteon wm
avallaMe t the preetr

The general arrivedabout!p.m.
andImmediately went issOag
who uare.

The Army M net sv ws4hsr
ejjr cwstvevmi- h j Vew sjpspssensj

to Korea nr M nmanigwaM et
the Xere titueHe. "

lather, a TJ.S. Stat As-sn-

spohesmanass Seoul MM Dedd bed
tone to either Fuses or Xele to
report to the beard of Inquiry.

The Army did netssyaMesfteattjr
that the lmjulry wm undervny.

Colson wm relieved of the Xefo,
commandTuesdayand replaeedby
Brig, Gen. Haydon U Beataer,
Chinese iseakkw professional sol
dier with severalyears'sapsrienss
Is China in war and neaee.

Dedd andCeteonwere reassigns
to their former command Ceisoa
as chief of staff of the 1st Corns
m Korea and Dodd at Sifhth
Army headquarters,

Colionwaa. criticised by U.S, De-
fenseDepartmentofficial in Wash
lngtoa for the warding of hie eea-- '

cessions to the Bed prisoners. A
spokesman said H gave am sirens--

ous impression of Allied treatment
of Chineseand North Koreanpris
oners.

Other government teformanteto
Washington however, the
Luson agreementas only riiiRed,demands for coadltiOM which,
they alreadyhad.

Clark's public Information effleer
said Colson was relieved of the
Koje command on Clark' orders.

North KoreanGen, Nam D, chief
Communist truce negotiator,
brought up Colson's concession at
the Korean armistice table to
Panmunjom.

He said Colson's note "openly
admitted that treatment of war
prisoners was inconsistent with in
ternational law and In violation of
the Geneva Conventions admitted
forcible screening (of Red prison
ers) and conclusively testified be-

fore the whole world to the iron
clad fact that your

repatriationis solely the re-

sult of violence and forcible screen-
ing."

He said also, The commandant
of your prisoner csmp openly ad-

mitted there's been bloodshed."
The Defense Department said

earlier that bloodshed andviolence
at the camp had been brought on
by the prisonersthemselves in two

ures are observed as tney nave
been by the public in the put
week, essenUal water needs can
be met. The sate limit Is now
about gallons dally, and
it may stay at that level, unless
wells show signs of weakening.

Meanwhile, the Commission turn-
ed down a requestfrom automo--,

bile dealersthat water be allowed
for washing new car. They also
again declined to consider cb--
lng ot the swimming pool, at the
municipal park,

"It's not a case of doing what
we want to do," said Cemmlssistu
er Jack Y. Smith. "Jt'a doing what
we bsve to do."

Whitney explained the eity Is
watering greens oa the munktoa
golf course by hauling waste '

NecessaryWater Is Seen
If City RestrictionsMet

Tuesday,

emergency

Francis

described

vol-
untary

3,000,000

from the sewerpan.

h
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RKSiONAL AIDE MEETS WITH GROUP

; PlansMadeFor Setting Up
USOOrganizationIn City

Initial (cp were taken lil
night toward orgsnlzallon ot an
other United Service Organiza-

tion (USO) In Big Spring when a
group of citizens met with Allen
H. WebitefTUSO reslonal execu-
tive, from Pallas,

A formal organisation muit be
let up and a meeting hai been act
for Thursday,May 23, at the Set
Oct Hotel. Representatives from
th Salvation Army, YMCA, Jew
lin ana cainoiic service organiza-
tions, Junior Chamber of Com
meree. Chamber of Commerce,
City of Bis Spring. Community
Cheat, federated Women's Clubt
ind the mfnlilerlal groups wlU
meet to form an executive commit
tee.

From thlt point, functioning com
mitten, will be tet up and rcpre-aentatlv-ea

from other civic and
fraternal organizations Will be
selected to tcrve on the various
AMMn Mil lit!

(("Ibvcd taty
a 1re' atted eernrnlltee of

IF. IKE NOMINATED

'Me-To-o' Campaign
Is RepublicanFear

By JACK RKIX
WAiHWWTON Wl--Oea. Dwlght

D. Elsenhower's official association
whir tfce TrumsB administration
hs.becoesuch an Issue in Re
ptbtfcan presidential battling K
aeon may require a public ttste--t

by the general.
Supporters ef Sen. XetietfA, Tart

el Ohio threw' wit ta emtkm
againyeasarday that tobower'a
military eatuiesWeaswKh official
WaaWngton might hamper Mm la
attacking the Truman record, if he
Win the OOP nomination.

Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas,
director ef Elsenhower campaign
headquarters,took sme pains to
try to refute tWs In a tltchll,
S.D., speech.

Carlson, said Elsenhower "has
apoken often anil plainly against
the administration and its fum-

bling, Ita trend toward socialism
and Ita playing ef group against
group,"

He quoted letter in
which Elsenhower said Ma friends
are ''quite jwell aware ot the ex
treme degreeJin which I differ with
aome of our governmental foreign
and domestic poUeles, of tie put
years."

Many pelltkiana halleve that
when Elsenhower returns to this
country In Junehe will have to be
more specific In criticisms of the
policies with whkh he does not
agree.

But U he makes any such full
acale attack on theTrumanforeign
policies as that ta which Taft has
engaged, It will surprise many
Democrats, as well ai aome
Republicans.

Two possible Democratic presi-
dential candidates Vice President
Alben Berkley and Gov. Adlal E.
Stevenson ot Illinois have told a
reporter they do not believe Elsen-
hower's foreign policy views are

.greatly different from their own.
The indications were clear they

believe thaf, If jthe. generalbecomes

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs, Mary Jo

Bright, 003 Abramai It. D, Hall,
1007 Lancaster; Mrs. Dell ElJett,
505 NW lQtljl J", H. Flnley, 200
Nolan; Mrs. Maude Brooks, 600

Johnson;Mrs. Ituby Fareweathcr,
nankin; Mrs. lloscmnry Harris,
Hankln; Mrs. Methel Harrison, 1400
Vf 2nd; Mrs. Bertie, Shipley, 508
San Antonio; Mrs, BarbaraSmith,
Odessa.

Dismissals Beverly Ann Pur-
ser, 1809 Nolan; Mrs. Margaret
Murdoch, 1402 Tucson RoadfTom-
my Selkirk, Coahoma) Mrs, Mau-rln-e

Maulden, 1017 Tucson Road;
Mrs. Oleta Huffman, Stanton; Mrs
Nellie Matock, Crane; Mrs, Dpra
Eubanks, Call Itt.t Mrs, Zora
League. City; Morris Madden, 1000
Sycamdro.

rCOWPER CLINICHOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs, Donald

Brown, Mrs. Roy Sheppard, Mrs,
Waype Monroney.

Dismissals Mrs. Yayne Mon-
roney, -
ConsWantExciUmenf
SoStart-- British Riot

PniNCETOWN, England WV- -A

convlct'a shout "Lct'a hae some
excitement" touched off a brief
riot in big Dartmoor Prison Mon-
day. Two guardswere mauled, an
official disclosed todsy, ,

The prison official ssld rein
forcements beat dawn the rioters
within 10 minutes and pulled the
guards off the parade ground be-

fore they W'-r- e badly hurt. Order
was restored soon after.

MitctttU Qualifies
PaHoa Mitchell, Big Spring, U

among the 3K membersqualifying
for tbe Leaders Round Table of
Texas. Announcement was made
by Thurroan A, Kltenour, Kansas
City Lk representative in Beau--
iftoitt and chairman of the Texas
Item. Mttchell a the Big Spring
rst,rereatativefor GreatSouth'
era Use Insurance Company.

Big Wed., May 14, 1052

the executive type, more efficient
handling of the task would result,
The cxccutlvo committee Is largely
madeup of groups that nationally
work with USO. Other civic and
fraternal most def-

initely assume a vital and active
rote by heading up the various
phases of this community-wid- e en-

deavor.All the executive commit
let win do is to coordinate activi
ties so that thero Is no over-la-p

ping of functions.
In order to aome

definite results and findings for
the initial executive
meeting, a few were

by Elton Glllltand who
acted as chairman at fast night's
meeting.

Fred Greene and Hay Ilhodcs
will head up a survey
assistedby toyd Weotcn,tesHorn
feld. Tommy JOtte and Capt. II. E,
Kaufman. This group will check 1

Into the needs or airmen at the
base and u) attempt a analyze
these needs and see;lf the

ean offef'them such needs;

the ndmlmfe, domestic
Issues will become in
the' campaign,

Spring (Texas) Herata,

organisations

accomplish

committee
committees

appointed

committee,

Com-
munity

Republican
paramount

Many of the delegate to tho Re
publican National Convention In
Chicago in July are likely to want
a candidate who will tip into the
Truman, record at homo and
abroad.Many of tharrf belleva thrv
lost the 1M election because Gov.
Thomsa E, Dewey of NeW York
didn't campaignvigorously enough.

While aome like Gov, Earl War--
ren of wawornia nave contended
tho Republicans can't win In Nov.
ember by just being againstwhat
the Democrats havedone, tho end.
tae-td-o psychology still looks strong
wiiHui uw ranni of inc conventiondelegates.

Tsft gave this another boost yes--
icruay uy aecianngai a conference
vflth a group of women that if he
1 nominated ho Won't make "the
kind of a 'ras-too-1 campaign con-
ducted by Gov. Dcwcv In 1048 end
which I have, no doubt he vHl rcc--
ommerra to ocn. Eisenhower,'
K

i.

may

SPEED

in

jnow iu the 112-h.- llio Six,
the new Courier Custom Delivery,
mean that there's Truck
exactly right for kind of Job--at

rock-botto-
per-mil- e running costl

LOW-FR1CTI- BESI6N
SAVIS UP TO SAS!

friction
steal na much aa 30 of
your engine develops.Ford'snewshort
piston strokecuts piston reduce
gas'sacrificed to enginefriction, dtlhxrt
mpre of the

V. A, MSRRICK
SOO VV. 4th

Mrs. Houser and Sidney
Mellloger will hesd up a girls'
service committee to check Info
enlisting Junior and aenlor

and chaperons for possible
functions to be sponsored under
USO auspices.They win be assist
ed by Mrs. J. Y. Itobb, Mrs. It.
p, Kounti, Mrs. E. D. .Mccormick
and Mrs, Tom Harris,

The building committee will con
slst of It, H. V. E. Jones,
Jim Zack, Rev, Lloyd Thompson,
Wi Ei Oreenlces and W. R, Dawes.
Their Job will be to explore the
possibilities of'scqulring a suitable
building, where Indoor activities

ne held.

n.p.j,

Ford
your

power

Ann

It wa stressed, however, that
for tho program to get underway,
no building la needed Initially.
There are many ways whereby ac-
tivities can be carried on without
the immediate need a build-
ing. However. It was agreed that
for tho long-rang- e program

should be acquired. ,

.weoiier, nere from jne Dsiras
office, pointed out that because
this present USO program js no
longer considered as an emer
gency arrangementaa was the
esse Jn World War If, efforts
should bedirected in making mili-
tary personnel feel that Big Spring

a "noma away rrom noma."
Tire onjeci to make these men

(pel gs U they are a part of
community which. In essence, they
are, Just as are civilian people
who move Into Big Soring dally.
They are Justas likely to be sud

canedaway from Big Spring
as are airmen, yet tnesecivilians
are" welcomed as new residents.
Such an attitude, Webster says,
should prevail In the case of the
airmen.

Presently,airmen as well as ci-

vilians are InVited to take part In
a "Play Ben Slogan1' golf match
on Saturday,May 31. In this event,
bsndlcapswill be awarded and the
Individual shoots hisganto of golf.
If, with the handicap, he' ean beat
Den Hogan'a score (he'll be play-
ing In Ft. Worth thaf day), a medal
will be presentedwith the' inscrip-
tion, "I beatBen Hogan."

Entrance fee is 11 plus green
fee. The dollar will go to charity.
Further details on (his contest

Will be revealed later.
Present at the meeting,held at

the YMCA, were Elton GUllland,
Fred Greene, Ray Rhodes, Jim
ZacJc Sidney Melllnger. t,oyd
Woolen, Grover Good.'K. IT. Me"
Gibbon, Mrs, Ann Houser, Mr. R.
P. and Lester Kornfeld.

H

for low cost

Ford now brings you Tnaeacompletely new engines,a
with- - short stroke, overhead valve
design, tliat canaaveyou up gallon of titry 71
Thrae threepew engines,P;athe farooua239 In. Y-- 8

14
Ordinarily, engine alone can
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travel,
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JudgeIs Not

Sous
A Fine Of $15

"If the Master were here this
morning He would probsbty tell
you as He told tbe woman who was
accused, to go forth and aln no
more. But I can't do that. I'm Just
n human being, The fine will be
115," City Judge W, E. Greenlees
told the Corporation Court prisoner
this morning

Standing before the bench was
a Negro man who had told the
court he was pastorof a church In
anotherTexas city. He said he had
been in the ministry 23 years.
Just happened to be In Big Spring,
he explained,.andmet up with the
evil Influence a cpuple of sol-

diers. They tempted htm with a
bottle of beer, maybe it was two
bottles, and after that he didn't
rememberanything. He was ''most
heartily ashamed" ot himself, he
confessed, and expressed the ijops
that his congregation never gets
wind of his Indiscretion,

Six Other casesof 'drunkenness
were disposed ot by the court on
fines, and seyeraltraffic caseswere
handled, Most of the Utter were
overtime parking tickets. One
motorist, a newcomer,was fined 115
for speeding 3rd.

Thieves reported draining gaso-
line from cars parkedon the tot In
rear of the Medical Arts .Hospi-
tal last night barely made .their
getaway ahead of" the arrival ot
Patrolmen Standard and Brooks,
but In their hurry they left a
bucket and a piece of hose.

WesfWard P-T- A

To SponsorNew '

Cub ScoutPack
Another Cub pack has been or-

ganized here.
It will be No. and wUl be

sp6nsorcd by tbe West Ward
At .in" ''organization committee

meeting Tuesday evening at the
West Ward school, Johnnlo Bums
was named chairman of the pack
committee and InstltutlOnsl repre-
sentative. E. A. Atkinson and D. J.
Mlears were members of the com-

mittee.
The Cubmaatcr will be A. A,

Raper. The Den Mothers are Mrs.
Bill Rlgsby, Mr. W. E. Prlch-ar- d,

Mrs. ,H. L. Uambrick.
' Boys who registeredInitially were
David Ferrell, Sammy Jo Rober-ao-n,

JamesClifton Taylor, Jackie
Crawford, Verbon Rlgsby, WUllam
Lee, Bobby Lee, Leon Brooks, Hor-
aceLee, AWIn Raper, Robert Prich-ard- s,

Bobby Ward, Kenneth BUI-leg- s,

Johnnie Burns.
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Republicans
Blow UpAfter Meet

By MARTHA. COL.'e .Houston, state campaignmanager
FORT WORTH, May M.UWTafl fof. Gen. Dwlght Elsehhower for

and Elsenhower factlona of the Re-- the presidential nomtnstlon, nat
publican Party in Texas have silently. He is a candidate for the
blown up over effort to patch up

their family fuss.
Words flew so fsst and hot In a

hotel suite hereyesterdaythat both

sides agreedto wait a few days to
cool off before starting again try
ing to reach a solution as to who

gets how many of Texaa' 38 dele
gates to tbe national convention.

The blow-u- p came after a meet

ing of the GOP State Executive
Committee, The story cameout In
a battle of comments to reporters.

The committee dispensed Its
business within 20 minutes byvot- -
Inff to select Its party candidates
for offices In Texas by the conven
tion system.These win be selected
at the GOP August convention.

The committee also gave a voice
vote of in its national
cdmmltecman and committee--
woman and state party officials.
Most these are Taft supporters.

Through It all, Jack Porter,

Field Work Over
StateIs Rushed

AUSTIN, May ii WV-F- ield work
was rushed the past week as the
flnt full week of open weatherwas
rnlaved in cractlcaUy all parts ot
Texas, the U, S. Departmentof Ag

riculture today.
Cultivation of cotton andsorahum

was active in the South and South
east. Ballnff of prairie hay was
starting,and rice plantingwas near
completion. .

In central and northern;counties
planting andreplantingcotton, sor
ghums, and some corn as wen as
cultivating growing crops kept
farmers in the fields.

Cotton and sorghum planting was
ccttine underway in the northwest.

Surface soils dried rapidly over
the entire state and ram will he
needed soon, ssld USDA.

Pastures were reported supply-
ing excellent feed for livestock in
all ansa except the Trans-Peco-s,

Southern High Plalns.'WesternPla-tea- u

and parts of SouthTexas,

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Rspressntlnn

SouthwesternLife Int. Ce.
Phone IG5J-- or 1211
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J. E. FORT
PHONE 2445

national committeeman's post now
held by 'Henry Zwelfel of Fort
Worth, stste campaign manager
for Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio for
President

Hoars after th rnmm!tla mmmt.
ingv Porter told reportersthat the
iwu incuoni were trying to reacha compromise.

Then Zwelfel, who' war at his
office, replied to a request for
comment! "ine Porter faction
aunmittea to mo todsy a proposi-
tion on which they wanted to affect

compromise. The Taft group re--
j3cixa u. jiui i wui oe open to
listen to any other propositions
that the Elsenhower group would
like to submit."

Then a spokesmanfor the Eisen
hower group fired back that it vas
we Janpeople who offered to com-
promise In the first place.

xno otter was made before tbe
committee meeting began, the
spokesmansaid. After the meeting,
the Elsenhower group told tho Taft
people that according to incomplete
returns, the Elsenhower faction
was entitled to a minimum ot 23
out ot Texaa' 32 delegates, and
would split the remainingsix dele
gateswith the Taft people.

"Tltt Taft people laughed at
that," the spokesman said, "and

END SPECIALS
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e LOOMCREST
e ALL WOOL ....--

LADIES'

All Nylon
PANTIES

Regular 89c

57'

SIZES 2 TO 8

o

ssld In control ot the com-- 1

and don'thave to makeany
deal with you.

"The grew so hot that
mn, OWUBl IBM. wu aicaiu.
Houston and a Taft backer) had
to leave tbe room."

The Elsenhowerspokesmanssld
that the Taft emissary then ssld
to let the situation cool off for a
few days and they'd try again.

Included in the discussions, the
spokesman was threat to
fire Alvla Dallas, an Elsen
hower backer, from his post as
general for the Taft--
dominated committee.
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Water Your Lawn'
equipment haul water Independent

city sources. Don't lose your
lawn.
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GreatestU.S.Built
VesselIn Trial Run

By Harry nash
ABOAltD THE S.S. UNITED

STATES W Thl sleek and shiny
nw passengerliner headsfor tht
open Atlantic today from Newport
Newi, Va., to stretch her sea-leg- s
In two days of builder's trlaU,

The 52,000-to-n ship, America's
challenge to Britain's two sea
queens, the Mary and Elisabeth,
will ease down the James IUver,
through Hampton Roads, across

SeparateTrial

GrantedGl In

Reich Murders
NUEHNBERG, Germany, May 14

tB-P- vt. Robert T. Mlerzwlck of
Belton, Tex., won a separatetrial
yesterday In a court-marti- held In
th same room where some top
Nazi leaders were' tried for war
crimes,

Mierzwiclc and two other Ameri-
can soldiers are accused of mur-
dering two Germans,

About 50 of the German specta-
tors were friends or close relatives
of the victims. They were taken to
the court in official IT. S. vehicles
as a demonstration of American
goodwill in trying to curb Gl of-

fensesagainstGermans.
Also charged In the murder of

the two Germansare plnch-facc- d

little Pvt John F. VlgnrauK, 19,
Goff Falls, N. H., and Pvt. Richard
A. Nagelbcrgcr, 19, Chula Vista,.
Calif.

The court of ten U. S. Army of-

ficers granted a severance motion
by Vigneault's defense.He went on
trial for his life alone and pleaded
Innocent

Mlerzwlck and Nagelbergerwilt
be tried separatelylater.

German witnesses testified that
Vljneault and another.soldler'were
seen entering a car with two Ger-
man men Paul Eckart, 56, and
Lothat Schlosser, 28 who were
found shot to death on a highway
later.

The soldiers are accusedof steal-
ing the car from the Germansand
shooting them with 'an Army

ChesapeakeBay andpoint her bow
eastward.

It's the first taste of the sea for
the palace,whose
bulidera eagerly await tomorrow's
speedtests. They are confident the
will prove herself a faster ship
thin the much heavier Queen
Mary, present'holder of the record
for the fastest Atlantic crossing.

The United StatesIs the greatest
commercial vessel built In an
American shipyard.

As the big ship passes historic
Ft, Monro at Ola Point Comfort,
engineers of' the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock Com-
pany, her builders, will begin test
ing her tilsUUlng plant.

Off Capo Henry, the engineers
start the first steam-rat-e tests.
which determine the efficiency of
the turbines by measuring the
pounds of steam per horsepower In
an noun Tne snip's high pressure
steam turbines can turn up more
than 163.000 horsepower.

Next on the list are tests of the
compassand radio direction find
cr. Later today the ship will make
her economy trial, which will
measure fuel consumption in
pounds-pcr-sha- tt horsepower.

Speed trials tomorrow will con-
tinue most of the dsy. Spokesmen
for the ship's builders say 'the re-
sults of the trials "probably will
remain a secret."

The liner will return to Newport
News Friday, after another series
of tests,including stopping, turning
and other maneuvers.

Aboard for the trials are 1,200
crewmenand technicians and some
GOO passengers.The passengers In-

clude officials of the shipyard, the
United States Maritime Adminis
tration, the United States lines,
which Mill accept delivery of the
ship next month, representativesof
the many companies who supplied
materials and equipment for the
ship, and assortedguests.

Former Cowboy Dies
JACKSONVILLE, May 14 WU

Wlll Y. Forrest,74, former cowboy
who served as city commissioner
here 20 years will be burled today,

Forrest, who also had one of the
oldest Ford agencies In Texas,
died yesterday.

w -
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Drlg. Gsn. Haydon L. Boalner
(ibovtl has been named com-msnd-sr

of the Kos Island Pris-

oner df War Csmp In Korea. Ha
replsces Brig. Oen. Chsrles F.
Colson, relieved of the post ha
held for four dsys. The switch
In commsnders of the turbulent
csmp was announced by Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet, Eighth Army
commander. (AP Wirephoto),

Morris Takes Oyer
JobTo Merge U.S.
Actors In One Union

NEW YORK Morris
will try to bring the nation's
50,000 actors,chorines and musical
artists Into a single AFL union
a merger vainly ' attempted four
times in 15 years.

Morris took- on this now tough
task yesterday with his appoint-
ment to tho post of special assist-
ant to the president of Actors'
Equity and Chorus Equity Asso-
ciations, two of the five AFX, un-

ions which arc domlnnnt in show
business. A council now governs
these two groups, and It is hoped
to merge them with the olher
three: the American Federationof
Iladlo Artists, American Guild of
Musical Artists and the American
Federation of Variety Artists.

Jfert'sGMC's nw ttgiif for 2-t- on trucks

cfe

MUNSAN, Korea
negotiatorsthreatenedtoday to fili-

buster against the Allies' proposed
armistice package In talks at

North Korean Gen, Nam 11 made
the threat after Injecting Into the
negotiations the kidnapping of
Brig. .Gen. FrancisT. Dodd at the
Koje Island Prison Camp.

Nam II charged the Allies were
treating prisoners He
said this was by conces--
slons-whic- h Brig. Gen. Charles r.
Colson granted Red prisoners last
week to effect Dodd'a telease. The
very wording which Nam II quoted
was previously labeledby the U.S.
military command In
as misleading,

Colson wss replaced yesterday
as Koje commandant.

Vice Adm, C. Turner Joy aald
Nam II brought up the newest In
cldcnt on turbulentKoje solely "to
nroDSBandlze from this tent rather
than act seriously in Interest of an
armistice."

'It la equally Joy tow
Nam, "that the major reason for
such obstruction tacues is your
fear of open Joint screening of
prisonersof war, conducted under
fair and equitable

Screening of prisoners,and Vrhat
they aald during the process, Is
the basis of the Allied armistice
package,tho issue overwhich talks
are deadlocked, and a motivating
factor of Red POWs In
Dodd, then Koje prison command-rr-.

Inst Wednesday.
The U.N. Command ssid only

70.000 of 170.000 POWs and civilian
internee want to go to Red China
or North Korea after an armistice.
It won't Iwfli anyone over to ,the
CommunisU against his .wishes; it
added.The Reds,insist they snouia
get at least 132,000 back.

Nam II charged the Allies were
trying to delay truce talks by their
"outrageous attitude." He said un-

less the U.N. Command "explicitly
declares" it wants to breakoff the
conference tho Communists will In
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This new GMC "302" valve-in-hen-d engine
excels any other gasolino truck unit of equal

in high-mileag- e, low-co- st performance
for thesebasicreasons:

HJgfieif CompressionRatio of any standardgaso-

line truck enginecvjer built acceleratesfaster,
delivers higher sustainedpower output.

Devefops 23 More Horsepower from regularfutt
than its famous"work horse"predecessor.

Maximum PoweMo-Wefgn- f Ratio weighs only

2ii pounds per horsepower as much as 500

poundslessthan other enginesof equal power
due to new high-efficien- design.

MoreTon-Mife- s PerGalon lessdeadweightwith
higher efficiency meansmore pay load, more
profit in every mile with new "302"-power- ed

OMC 2lA and 3 ton models.

GASOLINE & DIESEL THUCK8 J
Ymr Ity 1$
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sist on dally meetings and continue
to refuse to acceptthe final Allied I

pacaageorrcr.
He said Colson. while Koje com-

mander, ''openly admitted treat
ment of War prisoners inconsistent
with International law and In vio
lation or to Geneva Convention:
admitted forcible screening, and
conclusively testified before the
whole world to the Iron-cla- d fact
that your voluntary re
patriation Is solely tho result of
violence and forcible screening."

lte then quoted from the Colson
statement which various Allied
commanders havesaid was written
unaer nurcss, was twice rewritten
and the second tlmo by the Red
POWs themselves, Is misleading
and did not grant the prisoners
anything they did not already en
joy.

The truce session lasted 22 min
utes. Immediately afterward Hat--

I

I
WITH OLD AS j

aon left Panmunjom for
Red truce headquartersat
to Investigate a chargeby Nam 11

thatAllied filers flares on
the area and strafed It. This was
the third day on which
Nam 11 had accused U.N. war--
ptanes ot
tones.

Another meeting of top truce
wss at Com

munut for 11 a.m.
(8 p.m. Wednesday

EST)

Ban Lawn Sprinkling
May 14 Uv A

station In
Dallas resulted In a city
ban on lawn and car
washing in the. area. The shortage
was to last a week while,
repairs are being made.
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REGULAR $248.68
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extra big trade-I- n allowancesWhite's are giving during their tenia
tional "Trade-i- n Jubilee" are the TALK OF TOWNI.

Justthink, for yourold, worn-ou-t range,they'll give you $50 toward
the purchaseof this Detroit Jewel...the world's nnt range.

This deluxe CP model gives you you've everwanted,...lamp
andtime alarm,automaticovenand top lighters,automaticbroiler lighter,
large utility over-sia- e oven and hundreds of other fea-
tures! Tradeyour old rangefor this Detroit Jewel TODAY!

YOUR TRADE-I- SERVIS AS ALL OP YOUR DOWN fAYMIMT
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TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

SEW GEM:
ROTARY

ELECTRIC

SEWING MACHINE!
Theold sewing machinethat has beenin the family for years
andnow stored in the atticor garageis worth real money at
White's during their "Traderin Jubilee." Tradeit today for a
modern Sew-Ge-

SO EASY WITH SEW GEM!
Just look what the MODERN Sew-Ge- m

will do for youl SewsEverythlpgl
Darns Mends Buttonholes
Binds Ruffles Shirrs Pleats

Tucks Quilts y Monograms-

Embrolders Appliques - Under-brai-ds

Zigzags!
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When Dodd ReachedSeoul
ri 6n. "rands T. Dedd (right) spptars unperturbed on hit

arrival In Seoul efter hit relesse by Communists who htld him
ikImmc fer 7 hufi In aTrtsorir of war camp on Koje Island.
Desires cortWiiMkr at Ihe tlme.wasseised by th Communists

W a cfrfrfK. At ltft Is irl. Otn. ChsrlesW. ChrliUnbtrry,
stfjwty. thief of ttaff of the Eighth Army. (AP Wlrsphoto,

Mrs. RcbaBaktr Honored
By Area Red CrossGroup

TMriy Vein of uninterrupted
tervtee treasurer of the

Cowstle Chapter of
m American Ked Cross were rec-isah-ad

at the efcapter.'s board
meeting Tuesday itlafct.

The surprised recipient was Reba
Baker, see of the most faithful
f aU the corps of Red Cross work

era, who h been keeping Red
Cress books, through food years
ad lean ones,, alace 1K3.

Chapter ChairmanOlen Puckctt
paid tribute to her loyal work In
timing on Mrs. Baker a special

ar pta.
The Red Croat Board Tuesday

jirffht voted formally Its warm
t:.ank to those who directed the
successful 1MB fund drive. Those.
Untied out Included Campaign
Chairman Adotek Swartx, and Ma
ctMirmen, Truman Jones, Dtek

rmjwon, Jimmy Bests,tted.Keat
fcig, Mrs. Xi SwKt: and Doug
Ormej Ray Manning wd Grady
Dull: of the Settle and Craw-lor- d

Hotels for serving the earn
algn kkk-- luncheon: 0. H. Kay-wa- rd

for proykHnf office apace. A
special tetter alo see to Gen.
Jonathan M. WalnwrlgM, who
cam here to help start the drlvn,

Report!, "wr . byvarlotw
activities chairmen: JakeMorgan.
tNsaatei1 relief) Leslie' Snow, life
aavlng: Mrs, Ben teFcver, Grey
Ladles; and Mrs, Clyde Thomas.1
Jr., home nursing.

A committee was named to sub

ISKmsrS

mit a alato of nominees for old
cers to servo for the year begin
ning July 1. JSnotf, Roy Tlecder and
R, W. YVUpJcey were appointed.

N.D. DemsToGo
UninstructcdAs
KefauyeritesLose

M1N0T. N.D. orth Dakota
Democrats were picking IS dele
gates to the national parly conven-
tion today after engaging in soma
verbal fireworks ss the atatomeet'
Ing startedyesterday.

The convention, marked by Intra--
party feWMntT, voted to send the
delegate to the national session
unbutructed, Each of tha 10 win
have a half-- vote.

Backers of Sen Estes Kcfauver
of Tennesseefor the party's presi-
dential nomination waged a losing
bottle to have the delegation In-

structed for him.
The, climax came when Dave

Kelly, longtime state Democratic'
national committeeman won re-
election, 23ft 85, over Gorman
King, Kelly hasJongvoiced opposi--

tlon to an Instructed delegation,
Shouts and boos echoed through

the smoky hall, before the meeting
finally shouted down efforts to
have the national committeeman

I chosen y secretballot. :
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f saxtrci chsKfl with yew Hrbit f

CrossingPicket

LineOf Another

Union Ordered
NEW YORK Ml An employer!

h, s tbo right to firs a union em-
ploye, the U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals says, It the worker refuses
lo cross anotner union's picket line
t a customer's plant while on

duly,
By a decision, the court

yesterday reversed the stand of
the National Labor Relations
Board. .

The NLItn had asked for an or--
Mer enforcing Its ruling thatCharles
I Waugh bo reinstated with back pay
as a .chauifcur-routema- n by the
Ilockaway News Supply Company,
1ne., distributors., of newspapers
and magazines on Long Island.

Wo ugh was a member of the
Deliverers Union of New York and
Vlvlnlty UNI when ho was dis-
charged from his Job in March.
1 050, after refusing to cross a pick-
et lino outside the office of the
NassauDally Review-Sta-r, in Rock
viue centre, n.y.

Members of the Nassau County
Typographical Unln then were
picketing tha newspaperplant.

In the majority opinion, written
by JudgeAlbert 0, Marls and con-

curred In by Judge Harris B.
Chaee, the court said!

"An employe Is of course free to
exercise his right to refuse (o cross
a picket lino when he is on his
own time , , . But he Is not free
to oxerclae the right during .his
working time In violation of his
employer'sworking rules by refus-
ing to perform that part of his
regular duties which requireshim
to cross the picket luie.

"To hoM otherwise would be to
permit an employe unilaterally lo
dlctato the terms of. his employ-
ment, which it Is .well, settled be
may not do."

JudgeCharles . aark, in a dis-
senting opinion, said:

To my that a workman Is nro- -
tcctcd from discharge for refusing
to cross a picket, line only when
his refusal Is.outslde'bf his working
hours seems to me a practical

of the statutory

RescuersFind No
SurvivorsAt Site
Of PanAm Crash

WO DB JANEIRO, Bratll,
reaching tha wreck of a

Pan American plane downed in
Drain's tangled northern Jungles
said today they found no survivors
arriong tbe 50 persons aboard.

The rt private party, led by
Congressman Lino Do Watos, bent
their way to the area last night.
De Matos and threo comrades'
were dropped at the disasterscene
by helicopter, Tho 'plane crashed
15 days ago.

Tho party Is awaiting the arrival
overlandof an expedition sent out
by Pan American Airways.
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'WhistleStop1Tour Is Slated
By Beckworth In SenateDrive

Br Tb AltUL4 Mil
Con irr isman LJndtev Ttrtltworlh.

touring South Texas points today,
announceda scheduleof Si speech
es In eleven days, beginning next
week.

Th hsrd-wokln- g representative
from Gisdewatcr is making a
"whistle stop" campaignfor U, a
senator in the three-wa-y race be
tween him, Atty. Gen, Price Dan
iel Snd E, MT, Napier, Wichita Falls
attorney,

There were these other develop
ments:

I. The stateRepublican executive.
committee, mceing in rort worm,
approved continued convention
naming of candidatesla Texas in-

stead of proposed primary elec
tions. It also gave a vote of con-
fidence to its national committee-
man from Texas,Henry Zweifel of
Fort Worth, and other party of
ficials. Most of them, like Zweifel,
are strong backersof Senstor Tstt
for the OOP presidential

2. A comnllatlon bv the Texas
Legislative .Service In Austin show-
ed that aix new stato senators and
67 new representativesare assured
In the next Texas legislature. Of
the state's31 senators,20 are Tun
ning-fo- r reelection and 14 are un-
opposed. Of 150 House members.
89 seek 43, without op
position.

3. Associated PressWriter Mar
tha Cole reported a bote! suite ef
fort to patch up the family Mas
among Texas Republicans resulted
in a complete "blow-up.- " Both Taft
and Elsenhower factions, sbo re-
ported,claimed the other aidemade
the'first overtures.The1words flew
so fast and hot they decided to
wajt a few days to reacha cooler
decision.

Many state legislators, because
of redisricting', were thrown into

4

.iV Vi-

a1 U :

districts where they must face an-

other member for In
most instances,contests failed to
develop when one or both decided
not lo run again.

Nine House members seek pro--
mption to the Only One Reeves, Loving, Winkler, Ec--
ate race Will pit two senators
against each other. SenatorsJoe
Russell of Royse City snd Joe Car.
ter of Shermanface each other for
the North Texas district Including
Cooke, Grayson, Hunt, Fannin,
Rains, Collin aiyl Rockwall Coun-
ties.

The nine House members seek
ing . to the SenateIn
clude: Rep. Milton Wilkinson of
CenterIs SenatorWard
low Lane, alsoof Center, In Gregg,
Harrison, Panola,Shelby and Rusk
Counties.

Rep. Itoyie Willis win take on
Senator Keith F. Kelly in A three--
way Ft. Worth race.The third can
dldate Is Robert M.

Reo. Johnnie B. Rosersof Aus
tin, trying to become senator of a

district, hasthreeop-

ponents Harry L. McKee. Reese
Turner, and FrankD. Quinn, all of
Ausun. ..

Rep, AbrahamKazen Jr.of Lare
do Is for senator in a
new district made up of Maverick,
Dlmmltt, La Salic, Webb, Duval,
Jim Wells, Zapata, Jim Hogg,
Brooks, and Starr Counties.

Sadler of
drew Co opponents in District 24

Dickens, Garza, Kent.
BOrden. Scurry, Fisher. Jones,

Howard, Mitchell, No--
Ian, and Taylor Counties. Senator
Pat Bullock decided not to run
again.

Rep, O. E. (Ozzle) Latimer of
SanAntonio Is jumping for the post
which Senator Walter Tynan is
quitting. Latimer will have to beat
former HouseMember Phil Willis,!

brother of the Ft Worth seaatoriat
candidate.

Odessa
tangle with Senator IIU1 D.

Hudson Pecos. The district
VA

lor, ana wara
m. of

A. J.
will for the
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Herald,

Trade-in- s!

Door people, pleasebclieyo me , ; . I'vo.becn through Koreannd
th6ro I've seenyour young men fighting anddying on thobattlefield. "'--

I've seentheunbelievablecouragennd pathetically brav humor of young:
Amoricans'whoshouldbo playing gameson football.fields and tinkering witk
old cars,in tbe drivewayandgarage. Instead, they werefighting tho most
brutal ofwars far from homoandyouth andsecurityr. . tbo security
they arebuying you.

Whenthey havegiven so much, surelyall of us canafford to lend . ialittle. Surelywecando our little job for defensein thehopethat by making
Americastrong this cannothappenagain.

Thismonth brings you achance,through our government'sbig
Defeme BondDrive, to do yourpart athomo in defenseof the things
theseboys for in Korea. So support theDefense BondDrive
andbuy thatextrabond this month. You will behelping to build America's
power to produce.And your financialindependence,through bondsor
other forms of saving,will help keepyourcountry strong.That'simportant

becausetodaypeaceis only for the ttrorig.

Whenyou buy that extra DefenseBond this month, think thatyou'are
helping to defend the peacefor which our Americanboyshaveso willingly
given their lives. And thenkeepon buying bonds,regularly, through
the Payroll SavingsPlan whereyou work or the Bond-A-Mon- th Planwhere
youbank. In this way you canhelpput anendfor all time to a bloody,
grimy, battlefield existence forour young men.

The U. S. DefenseBonels yeu buy gtvt you
personalfinancial

that whenyou're buybtg
DefanaeBond you're buUVUng aper-
sonalreaerreof caahsavings. Money
that will ecwoeday buyyou a bouse
or educate yourchildren, or support
you when you retire. Remember, too,
that If you don't sareregularly, you
generally don't aayeat all. So go to
your company's pay office' now-e-nd

signup for regularearingandUnited
Statee Defense Bond purchases
through thepayroll Savings Flan.

8, 4o$$ Act py or $U TW
tAf iff in trtytts fJitfiif f fen. tk4 cWj
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that bonds are now a
better buy than ever. now
totiy Btrln K Bond you etvn auto--

goes on
very year for from dateof

of JOaa This
means that the bond you for

18.78canreturnyounot Juet 25
but asmuchas A bond
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FiveTell Story

Of Air Crash;

SevenMissing
LOS ANGELES (A rive sur

viving 9 eerwmen told today of
the terrific Impact which blocked
four of them 'unconscious when
their big bomber 'and a Marine
tighter plane collided yesterday
nearly three miles above the Pa-elf- le

Ocean.
Altogether, six members of the

crew parachuted to safety and
seven are missing. One Marine,
presumablythe pilot of the Marine
Corsair tighter plane, was killed,
Those rescued suffered only minor
Injuries.

Witnesses said the big bomber
appearedto break in two, the for-

ward section exploding Into flames.
Navy and Coast Guard vessels

continued searching through the
night southwest of Santa Catallna
Island for any additional survivors.

Hones werenot too high. Seven
parachuteswere sighted after the
crash. They were worn by the lx
surviving 9 crewmen and the
dead--Marine airman, whose body
was recovered. Wreckage of the
planes sank immediately. The
bomberwas from March Air Force
Base, Calif., and the fighter from

1 Toro, Calif., Marine Air Base.
S. SgU Lawrence"L. McLaughlin,

22, flight engineer from Dayton,
O., told .newsmen, "It seemedas
If the big 9 just stoppeddeadIn
the air. It shook terrifically. I
Jumped through a hatchand pulled
my parachuteripcora.Tne airplane
was afire."

McLaughlin, who sufferedbruises
and abrasions. IS the Only known
survivor,of the forward section of
the -

He and four fellow crewmen were
rescuedby the cruiserToledo after
being ,ln the rough water about a
half hour. Newsmen Interviewed
them "aboard the Toledo later at
San Dlcgo.

Asked If the Corsalrjwas making
.practice, attacks on the bomber
wheh the tragedy occurred, the
airmen said only "It was a rou
tine training mission." None of
them saw the Corsair.

The first man rescued was Air-

man 3C. Clarke H. Boesen, 24, a
studentgunner of Boelus, Neb.

"God be my witness," be said,
' " "I'll never say anything against

the Navy again."
He and threeother airmen didn't

recall Jumping clear of the stricken
bomber.

"I was knocked out by the crash,"
aid Boesen. "The next thing I

knew I was floating in the air. I
pulled the ripcord."

First LUEmmctt E. Muterspaw,
SO, radar bombardier, Mlddletown,
o.. recalled "I was thrown against
a gun turret.. The next thing I
knew I was In 'the air on my back
looking up at the sky. I didn't wait
until the count of 10' to pull that
ripcord!"

AppealsCourt

Asked Who Can

RulePipelines
WASHINGTON. May 14 Wl The

Court of Appeals has been asked
to rule which government agency
had the right to regulate natural
sas 'nlnellnes.

Yesterdaygovernment attorneys
completed their appeal from a fed-

eral district court ruling which di
rected Secretaryof Interior Chap--

. man to give El PasoNatural Gas
Co. a permit to run the San Juan
Basin pipeline over government
lands.

The pipeline now carries gas
r from Texas. Colorado and New
Mexico to California.

The government contends that
Chapman only had the power to
require the company tooperateits
pipeline as a common carrier.

El Paso attorneys said Chapman
is exceeding his authority in trying
to require the line to carry gas
for other companies and that only
the Federal Power Commission
has such power.

A federal district Judge ordered
Chapman to Issue El Paso a per-
mit last vear but he did not rule
on which agency has regulatory
power over pipelines.

El Paso attorneysargued yester-
day that Chapman's proposed
tjreemeht that the company ex-

pand Its facilities if necessaryto
carry out Its common carrier obli-

gations might force the firm to
spend up to n in dupli-

cating itf entire system.

Kids Should Have
CompanyAs They
DrinkTheirMilk

VANCOUVER, B. O, litary

drinking should be frowned on at
all times,an experton social work
said Tuesday. Even if the tippler
Is a toddler and the liquid refresh
ment Is milk.

Mrs. Helen Exner of the Uni
verslty of British Columbia School
of Social Work said a' mother can
warp her child's personality by
propping the baby bottle and leav
tng the Infant 'to guzzle by himself.

She told a parent-yout- h confer-
ence mothers should In
feeding because"this is the first
experience the child 'has In doing
something with someone else."

Mrs, Exner said studies,show
that babies in institutions "whose
bottles are propped up and who do
not get individual attention do not
develop socially' , . . They have
(rouble holding Jobs,making a suc
cessful marriage and living with
others." '

Mg Spring (Texts)Herald, Wed.,May 14, 1952
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Attend Sanity Hearing
ions, 2

Court In El Paso,Tex, during' a recess In the htarlno to determine
htr ssnlty. She Is charged with murder In the fatal shooting of her
husband,.Lt Richard O. parsons. In their El Paso apartmentFeb.
16.!:Wlth her" are her father, Burtner Fleeger, Tulsa, Okla, oil
field equipment manufacturer, and her mother (right), Behind
Mrs. FJeeger Is the Rev. Clyde Hoggsrd of St John's Episcopal
Church, Tults, who accompaniedthe famllfrom Tulsa for the hear-
ing. BeMnMrsrParso"nTTs7aefenie""aHori
Tex., (,AP, Photo).

50 ARE INVOLVED

CitiesToTalk At
Air RouteHearing

DALLAS, May 14 U1 Cities in i segment because of its' contention
Texas affected by the route appll-- H"8 "Pioneer, which now derives
cation,, of Pioneer MtLtATrans-Texa-s Airways wui begin anUvith Dr.nlff gcck. now to com--
alphabetical-orde- r march past a
Civil Aeronautics Board hero to
day.

The CAB hearings opened yes-
terday, but one route segment
from AmariUo to El Pasoby way
of three New Mexico cities was
the only matter under study.

HerbertK. Bryan of Washington,
the trial examiner,'' said he hoped
to hear, witnesses from Beaumont,
Port Arthur, Orange, Borger,
Brady, Breckenrldge, Brownwood,
Childress, Fort Worth and Houston
today.

In the order of testimony-- ior
the hearing some 200 representa-
tives of the 50 Southwestern cities
Involved will appear before ,the
airlines themselves get down., to
argument Bryan said the. hearing
will last at least ten days.

In the opening day's testimony
officials of the cities andchambers
of commerce of AmariUo, El Paso,
Austin and Artesla, Clovis and
Roswell, N. M. all expressedfavor
of the proposed Pioneer route.

Only Branlft International Air-
ways Is expected to oppose that

B m e ytnt krpt mmt t
Mm ut will Urn k fcb M um. .

w

pletcly blanket Branltf in Texas."
In the other route cases Pioneer

will combat with Trans-Tex- as for
tne separateservices,nut tncy wiu

against opposition of
other lines who claim they might
be hurt by the proposals.

Besides Branltf) the other oppo-
sition lines , are Eastern, Delta,
Central, Continental, and

Ihtn I NEW 23

Miles
NoWear

XNow Lawyer Pacewins every case...
thanksto one of thegreatestaerviceaever
offered themotoring public aservicethat
helps engineslast longer, perform better,

leugasolineandoil!
It's exactly the tame service that kept

teat cars new In Conoco'aepectacular
"M.OOO Milea No Wear" road teat!

In that famous 60,000-mil- e teat, with
1,000-mil- e dramaandproper filter service,
teat car engines ahowed no wear of any

'
eoiuequenct;in fact,anaverageof leas than
one inch oncylinders and
crankshafts.Gasoline mileage for the last
5,000 miles was actually 99.77 as good
as for thefint 6,000.

Now you cangetthissame -3 "60,000
Miles No Wear"Service,atyourConoco
Mileage Merchant'stoday I

301 E. Ut

unite the six

'TMkKltCMMMK
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got 1

!

use

HELPSYOUR ENGINE LAST LONGER,

PERFORM RETTER, USE LESS

GASOLINE AND OIL!

tt
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COMPANY!

Over100PlacesSell BeerAs
JPOneOnlyWetCountySpot

Approval of prohibition In Jus
Uce. Precinct No. 3 last Saturday
did not affect any business estab-

lishment, since no permits for the
sale Of alcoholic beverageshad
been grantedIn that area.

A sroun of citizens, in rrecinci
No. S had Indicated that they would
seek an election or their own as
earlv as last December, soon after
the county-wid- e election wnicn aooi--

ished prohibition In Dig spring.
As a result ol tne election in

Precinct No. 3, the Big Spring
Precinct (No. V Is now the only
wet area In the county.

Applications for beer and wine
permits, which came In a deluge
Immediately following last Decem-
ber's election, have now slowed to
a mere trickle.

In all, something over 100 estab
lishments in Precinct wo. i arc now

SeekTo Ward Off
New Aid Slashes

WASHINGTON U1- - Administra-
tion leadersstruggled grimly today
to ward off another

cut. In the
foreign aid program.

Senate sources, reported that
seven of tho 13' members of the
Armed Services .Committee lined
up 6 to 1 In favor of the proposed
new reduction,, wi'.h an official de-

cision and announcement delayed
until late today to allow absent
senators to vote by proxy.

Previously the Senate Foreign
Ilelatlons Committee by a ,9--3 vole
whacked one billion from the
$7,900,000,000of new Mutual Secur
ity asKca py rrcsiaeni

Forgets Divorce
LOS ANGELES Ifl Actress

DurnuAcqlranettaf23-ycar-old-. Tar
tan girl, has dropped ncr divorce
suit ' against magazineMlluitrator
Henry Cllyc, 71, and they have
become-reconcile- She' filed 'the
suit March 20, claiming that al-

though they loved one another,they,
could not live happily together.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY, AT LAW
StateNat! Bank Elds;.,

Phone393

. DALLAS
" - v 2 Hours 18 Minutes

(Pw-B- . 74 Plights' Dally - t

HBVrX Mwnfel00 for Rtsaryaltati

NEW PIONEER PACEMASTER SERVICE STARTS IN JUNC

Cdnocos

50000

Service

Imp
9$naUlmHHtMitkmtmi

HERE'S CONOCO "50,000 MILES-- NO WEAR" SERVICE

At pnptrhttrvalt, Your ConocoAtfaoaeMtrchaatwfir

A Drain out grit and sludge, preferably while lhe
enslne.ltholl

Q Recondition till air and ell flit ertl
v Fill the crankcate with great Conoco JvfPK

Oil.

OH

funds

f Tfc T l 'm vmamvmrt

ZL d

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Phono 2500

MHIM

selling beer. Since the December
election the county Judge hat re
ceived Its application for beer
permits. Of that number,118 were
granted,While the remainderwere
either dinted or withdrawn. Not
all of the 118 are selling beer.
however. A few, for one reasonor
another, have never made uie of
their permits, while some others
have notfollowed through by obtain- -
ins their licenses at Austin.

Beer applications which nave
been approved since the first big
rush in December and early Janu-
ary Include the following:'

Jack Tlbbs, beer for
es consumption, EastHighway 80;
M. w. Toibert, beer,
1011, Lamesa Highway; Ben IIo-gu- e,

beer, 208 West
Third: O. J. Atlred.
beer, 811, West Third; II. F. Grif
fith, beer. 303 East
Third; Thelma Lebkowsky, off- -
premises beer, 419 East Third: Jess
Enloe, beer, 604 West
Third; Simon Terrazas, off-pre-

ises beer, Northwest Fourth and
Gregg; Juanlta and Antonio Itod
riqucz, beer, 300 North
Gregg; Joe Myers,
beer; 404 Northwest 8th;Mrs.James
Gunn, beer, one mile
WCt on U. B, 80; W. T. Odell.

beer. 802 West Third.
Also, Mlrl Nix, beer,

104 Main; Z. J. Cox,
beer, 13.5 miles west on U, 8. 80;
Eddie Hammond, beer,
one mile west on U. S. 80: Mas
Covet, beer, 808 West

W.

Third) Brown .and Brown Co.( oft--

premises beer, 811 East Third; J.
C. Tuna and Pettis Dlchards,

beer, 110 West Third;
Jesus Cardenas, beer,
503 Northwest Fourth; Sam Wil-

liams, beer,504 North-
west Fourth; Pete Zuniga. wine

land beer, 302 Northwotl Third;
Mary Ann Moore, beer,
2107V4 Gregg; George Blllalba,

beer, 910 Lamesa High,
way; Dtllard White,
beer, 500tt Northwest Third.

Also, c c, ciine,
beer, 801 West Third; II. L. Polk,
branch distributor's license, 1003
West Third; Nola Henry,
ises beer, mi west Third: vera
Dozler, beer,309 Itun--
nols;.a. It. Dodd, beer,
508 Northwest Third; Louis A, Cas-tlla- s,

beer, 403 North-
west Fourth; Myrtle Louts Pres-
ley, beer, 11.5 miles
west on U. S. 80; Julian B. Fisher,

beer, 218 Jtunnels;
Mrs, G. M. Grandtlaff. wlno and
beer, 1630 East Third; JesusCar-
denas, wine and beer, 400 North-
west Third; J, L. Joiner off-pre-

ises neer, tnreo mnes east on U.
S. 80.

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN m CO.

Phont486
113 W. 1st St
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you drive along with
your mind at easebecaussonly th

makes a blowout as
harmless a slow leak,

no loss of valuable
time tire when a puncture oc-

curs. The PunctureSeal tube
sealsup punctureholesl

MILE -re-- usable

These tubesserve
through many three setseff tires.
Ne ether tube affords such lew cest

against and blowout
ccldentsl Install them In yeur present

tires.

214 3rd St.

MtttuTo-U.S- -

'
SYDNEY, Australia W Prime

Minister Bobert'a. Menxles lelt by
air today tor San Francisco en

ypijlve-- - '

route toWaihtattoa aef
Menries will spenda wfc M Jkf

United Statesbefore goto -- ;
British capital,where he will eew-t-er

with Prime Minister ChurcWH
on May1?.
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whiskey,
ages!

BUH0EO WHISKEY 8 PROOF.65K fiftAlH HEUTRAt, SPIRIT.
SCHEHLEY INC., NEW YOliK, NEW YORK

BLOWOUTS? PWCTOMS?
protectyourselfagatfisrpom
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the new 100,000mile Re-usab-le
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Life Tube

GOOD

BLOWOUT-SAF- E

Llfe-Cua- rd

principle
as

PUNCTURE-SAF-E

changing
LfeGuard

Instantly

100,000 protection.
wonderful dependably

as as
pro-

tection punctures

Convenient" Budget Terms

If

in

DISTRIBUTORS,

bYm

toaay

with

blowout-safe-!

puncturt-safe-!
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GuardSafety

BOTH

YEAR

Get yeur New LIFEGUARD SafetyTufces Kere fe'deyl
We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODLYEAR
SERVICE STORES

Phone 1165
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A'BiKle Thought For Toda-y-
,e i

'
j NotWt k mere cwrtaftou Un n ewimple. There ire

Mmw ww toeK to us for ideals andexamples.We should
iwt ctvurw any to offend. "Abstain from all appearanceof
eviL" IThesa. 5:22.

FairTradesIs MisnomerBecause
ilt Actually PenalizesConsumer
- TlM miscalled "fair tradi" bill pined

.Mi Houta of Representatives the other
day by a vote of 100 to 10, at Opponent!

) ef tie measure charged It would extort
from'tbo American consumers billions of
dollars a year.

The bin Ii now In the Senate Commerce
.Committee, which baa Indicated disfavor,

i If It ahould pan, the claim la madethat
president,Truman would veto It.

Thla mcaiuro, of eouiie, replace! the
elu' atatule knocked out by a Supreme
Court decision Tioldlns It unconstitutional.
The section held Invalid waa that which
made manufacturer'scontract with a
alnglc dealer In a Riven state binding on
aM retailer In that state The preienl bill
ffcta around that by providing that-ftM-

Jaws may permit damage aulti agalnat
stealerswho sell brand-nam-e arilclei at
prices lower than are provided for in
agreementswith otherdealers.

The nature of the federal atatute ii to
perm-- the atateato allow certainprivileged
pereeae,,namely, manufacturers,to vi-
olet' taw federal anil-tru- st lawa.

ft1 saints claim that the fair trade

How Can CommandingGeneral
GetCaptured Prisoners?

Alttioefli le fee end the Red prisoners
erf Ke)e may gale Httts er awtMeg fro
fthetr eeaeatteealkidnapping ef M Gen,
Treacle T, Dodd, the earns emmadrr
Je Communists are exploiting the prop,

steadaadvantages of M.

Though the eonceeeleaswhich .were
under the Mia ef death and

wtteh Gee. Mark W. Clark, the new'cem
swaaderof the Far Et, says are

blackmail," may never be
ssratedIn fuM er peeetbly even la part,
the WMfec ie gala Dedd's ee

has ftfrstehed the Rede wHk seme
feert of eenMrmettee that thai 'prisoner

kirns bad some vattdtty.
GeneralDoM Jstmaetfsaid the

had treated Mae west, but tttraaWeid te
km klm the VM, Ma Aiefty trM te
peeeue Mm by leree. A full ssrreetlgatkm
fa wader way, end It has heee revealed
tbhttthe aetatre ef the gaaaral was J
PWCWMI MOMMfcC eMVORi MK VM'tMJtjr

pawnedie advance,WMmvmkMttes ef his
eaptere the prieoners broke out banners
aemeunckvgthey had Mm to euoUdy. aad
warning agalnat aay attempt ( reeeee

NotesOn A Cfuise

SocialistPropaganda Europe
Bitter Fact Must Face
y HOUSTON HART

- AT SSA.-Lee-htng hack at Kwope and
weatweni tewerd heme yeu cannot hH
hut aptraeehAmerica with a heavyheart.
Aa a nation and as Individuals we are un-
aware af both ottr failures and our

The plight af Europe seems almost be-
yond repair. In the first nU of this cen-
tury. 400 mltttan western Europeans have
)eet their personal Hberty at least person-
al liberty as we knew K in America To-sl- ay

these samepeople fear they may lose
their personal aafety as weM.

Thlrty-fly- e years ago we spilled our
Wood to "make the world safo for

five years ago, wa and our allies,
had rung from a ftcsperate foe an uncon-
ditional surrender.

It seemsfantastic to have to admit that
after going to war to make men free we
wound up at Khelms seven years ago ac-
cepting the defeatof our enemy while Po-

land, Austria and Hungary already were
ta the hands ofanother despot.

Stalin had ao thoroughly digested the
Balkans and the Baltic atatea that we had
become to this grab. The au-

thors ot the fine phraseot the
Atlantic Charter were still on the moun-
tain.

Every wife and mother set up a cry for
Elsenhower to disband his" European ar-
my. A few weeka after the Russians were
permittedto march into Berlin andPrague

a the "liberators," Htalln bad Jailed the
members of the Polish

underground government and the stage
was act for Soviet domination. Harry
Hopkins Was sent to Moscow again to get
the bruihof.

What hashappened in Europesince has
been almost a continual seriesot political
and diplomatic defeats. Great Britain
electeda Laborgovernment. TheSocialists
el Englsnd nmv Joinedthose of the western

nations-- In tbelr demandot ''pro-
duction for use." As they grimly seised.
the to socialise their goyern--

Big. Spring Herald
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tawa are a protection to the amall Inde-

pendent merchant agalmt the chain
atom, Actually, that protection It Illusory

and IniubiUntlal, for thli reason Theact
appllei only to brand-nm- e coniumer ar-

ticle!, but the chain stores can bring out
the identical or comparable article under
their own. trade brand and tinderiell tha
amall Independent dealerJust.the lame.

Only Texss, Ml!iourl, Vermont and the
District of Columbia have refusedto adopt
fa,lr tradelawa, Extraordinaryefforts have
been made to bring these within the fold,
since,the bargainsavailable in theseplaces
Si compared with adjoining fair-trad- e

areasstand out Mke sore thumbsto make
the coniumera restive and disgruntled.

The vote of a single committee member
in the Texai Legislature blocked passage
of a fair trade law a few years ago. If tba
consumer knew bow such lawa
affect his pocketbook, he would camp on
bit legislator's doorstep to aeethat it nev-
er gets adopted.

A
By His

jKwnleed

knuckling

prisewirs

prob-
lems.

reconciled

European

adversely

OM'reeuH of the incident will be te
tighten seewrXy misteree -- around the
prieener atochedw,te geard against aim--
Uavp faartaUaAa ia -

One correspondent reports that what
really broke the prisoners down was tha
appearance ef seyeralU.S. tanks arOuad
tha ccmpewHl, One of them emitted n
long tongue 'ef' flame which threw tha
prisoners into a panic,and the ringleaders
ejukkly capitulated.

In U.S. law any contract enteredInto by
dure er ioree k void. Maybe the Reel
prisoners are net acquainted with V.S.
legal procedure, but they may be la for

Hewever, ene wonders how the .'cora-Mandt-ng

affleef could manege to blunder
Jete a attuatten which .wohW permit him
te he heM aa; hoatage, A man of that
yeettien and rsteaiwrblUty should have the
setmd ledgment te carry est hi eentaet
wtth the nrleoneralhretighketemedlarlet.
The keMent hee Freven ami win continue
far aonte time te he aq embarrassmentto
the United Nations. It facta warrant, the
general might properly he made sub-
ject f dUeleWnary actios.

"4U

In
ls U. S.

democ-
racy."

sounding

opportunity

The

meatsthey fell an easyprey to our hunch
that "we could, get along with Walla-.- In
auch' a situation H ws just a matter ef
timing for Hungary, Austria and Czecho-
slovakia to all to Communist puppet dic-
tators under the harshhemt of the Red
Army,

The cruel despotism suffered by the
people behind the Iron Curtain la relayed
daUy by thosebrave soul who good for-
tune allowi to escape, Albania meant lit-
tle to ua--hut these brave and alpnple
mountain people are being ayttematkally
annihilated. The fad that no conquerer
had successfully subjugated them la
thought to be one reason for the special
treatmentthey are receiving today, stories
that reach the outside world say even the
children are allowed to perish after their
parentshavebeenshotor taken to Russian,
mines.

One ot the bitterest facta for an Ameri-
can in Europete the effect of sevenyeara
of Socialist propagandaupon the minds of
Europe, In aome quarters in Europe the
line which separatedthe economic vlewa

--of Socialists and Communists is very thla
Indeed. In this atmosphere It was eaay
for all the Communist attacks upon us to
be taken up by the Socialist press and
pamphlets.

Despite our national generosity we are
Pictured as a nation of despots, grinding
down labor, pillaging tba underprivileged
and Indulging ourselves in wide-spre- ad

race discrimination.
Nstlons where class consciousnessand

distinction are a doien Jayera deep,wbero
wagea and taxee have froien millions to
their particular station you find people
aheddlng tears about the plight of theaverage AmerVan,

The man who has never ridden in a
railroad train lectures you about the Jtm
Crow lawa. The family that la froien to
the bicycle, dishesout statisticsabout our
millions pf motor c'sr accidents. Those
who can never own a home of thflr own
remind you of the tenements of Washing-
ton, and the share-cropp- huts.

Bathubs, refrigerators, central heating
things which Europe knows practically

nothing about are depreciatedas the
fancy attainmentof the cruel extortionists
of the proletariat. Central heating and
refrigeration are frea.uent!y condemned as
not good for health.

"Call Me Madame" M rqMlng 'em In
the aisles in London, It, baa been rewrit-
ten a little for the Europeanaudience. It
Is funny, but not as funny to an American
In London as it la to an American in New
York. The iad part about It ia we are do
ing aome things In Europe aboutas had as
the Russell CrOuse-Irvla-g Berlin version.

Being too generous can create a --much
ill W aa ettaglness. We are overdotna;
earaid to Europe.We have acereeof mta-slo-

commissions bureaus In
Europe, many of whom appear to be try-
ing to Justify their existence by giving
away the American taxpayers money,
Europeans cannot understand by we
want them to take ao much ef our money!

mTTv ' CmTSSSAround The RjmThe HerQld Stqffi tf
vr df3 ' 'kfA DearthOf Traffic SignalsOn -

World Today-Jdm-es Mar low

ContractualDealOffered To Germans
In PeacdTreaty FormTo Gain Troops

WASHINGTON (ff Flree are
building ia Germany, Here'a how
they were started:

The Big Four-Uni-ted States,
Rueila, Britain) France divided
Germany Into four occupation
ones at war's end. The atruggle

for Germanybetween Buasla and
the West began. '

Yeara passedwith no hope for a
peacetreaty with united. Germany,
The Russlana set up a puppetgov.
ernment, Communist-controlle- d, In
East Germany.The Western Allies
let West Germanehave their owa
government, headed by Chancellor
Xonrad Adenauer.

The occupying forces stayed but
the Allies allowed Adenauer'sgov
.ernmentmuch freedom. The West-e-m

Allies formed the Atlantic De-
fense Pact. This meant building an
army.

Since thla would be leas thanan

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wild Hickok LosesOut
Abilehe'sHero

ABILENE, Kan., May 14 WV-- Thl

celebrated old cow town la looking
forward with somewhat worried
pride.to the return next month Of

one of the local boys who made
good.

He used to work at the cream
ery here, where other' employes
taught him how to shoot craps.

There wasn't much ot a crowd
at the railroad atatlon to aee him
off when he went East, years ago.

But Abilene, a town ot about
7,000 population, is expecting 50,-0- 00

to 100,000 visitors to help wel-
come back tta favorite eon Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower,

Residents' here aren't aure
whether the event will tear the
town apart. But it is no secret
that most hope it will springboard
"Ike" Into a Republican presi-
dential nomination, The biggest
disaster that could happen here-
abouts right now would be for a
baby boy to be born with an "I
like Tatf' button in his tummy.

During the two-da- y homecoming
celebration starting June 4 Gen,
Elsenhower will lay the corner-aton-e

for a museum to house his
war trophies, address a throng in
Elsenhower Park, give a press
conference and review, a mammdth
parade containing M floata sym-
bolising his career.

"Iker' definitely haa replaced
Wild B1U Hickok as the number
one hero ot Abilene, Hickok wai
the peaceofficer who brought law
and order to the town in the wild
and woolly daya when it waa
Amerlca'a top cattle shipping cen-

ter and Ita saloons outnumberedH
businesshouses.

Summarising home town senti-
ment for Elsenhower, Charlea M.
Harger, publisher of
the Abilene Reflector -- Chronicle,
said: ,

"If you want to know how the
people here feel about Ike, go out
on the street and call him a bad
name--nn-d aee how quick some-thu-it

happensto you."
Above the Msln Street floats a

giant algn eaylng; "Elsenhower
for President,"It hss fallen down,
or been blown down, four tlmra
since laat November. Now It la
firmly cabled-- to two banks.

"We've apent SIM to keep that
alga up," aaid Henry B. Jameson,
young newspaperexecutive here
who servedas a war correaponaent
w(th Etsenhower'a forces In Eu-
rope. "It'll stay Up. now even if
the bank walla tall down,"

Despite the sign, Jameson,one
of the committee members in
chsrgeof the Elsenhower celebra
tioo, said that"'his welcome home

army without the West Germans,
they were offered a deal:

1, A contractual agreement-fan-cy

name for what, in effect
would be a peace treaty with West
Germany?Unking it with the West.
Adenaoerwaa for It.

2. West Germany waa asked to
contribute troops for the European
army. This was not the same aa
letting Germany rearm aa it
pleased.Its troops would be part
of the European army, not a new
German war machine. .

The Russtsns, Insteadof pulling
all Germanyinto the Soviet orbit,
were losing West Germany to the
Allies. 6o they offered a deal
March 10:

1. Germany ahould be unified;
2. The "Big Four ahould finally sign
that long-delaye-d peacetreaty; 3.
Germaneahould bo allowed to re

Bill

To Ike As
la not set up on a. political basis.
We have Democratson he com-

mittee."
The pjanners.are expecting at

least ten state governors for the
festivities. Among the scores of
special trains will be two from
Texas one containing 115 Texans,
the other containing the. horses
they will ride in the parade.Some
700 peace officers from all parts
ot Kansaawill be brought here to
handle traffic.

One of the more delicate lesues
Involved la how long General Els-
enhower plana to remain la thla
first visit home.

"Naturally, wa want him to atay
on as long as ho can," said one
resident, and added dubiously:
"But I don't aee how the town
can handle tha crowds for more
than two days."

The mecca of most vlsltora here
la Ike's old family home. The
Elsenhower boys turned it over to
the Elsenhower Foundation after
the death ot their mother in 1946.

It baa been kept Just aa she left
It Her dust cap still hangs from
a rocking chair in the room in
Which ahe died. On the wall of the
aecond floor bedroom where Elsen-
hower slept as a boy is bung the

motto i "Thy will be
done."

J, Earl Endacott, executive di-
rector of the Eisenhower Founda-
tion, aaid 100,000 people had vialted
the home In recent yeara. They
came from every atate of the
Union and 78 foreign countries.

"One of them," remsrked En-
dacott. "was an from
a South Sea Island."

Just how he became an Ike
fan nobody knows. But in Abilene
today it'a enough to be an Elsen-
hower supporter. You doiv't have
to explain your past.

Autry Movies Can
B Shsjwn On T--V

LOS ANGELES Ul Itepubllc
Pictures, Inc., has won the right
to ahow S6 of Gene Autry'a old
movies on television.

Autry had sued, to restrain Re-
public and its aubsldlary, Holly-
wood Television Service, Inc., from
showing the films on sponsoredTV
broadcastson the ground it would
violate his contract with the atudlo.

But U.S.JudgeBenHarrisonyes-
terday upheld Republic'scontention
that its contracts and cppyrlgbta
give the studio unrestricted'right
to exhibit the films.

.
,

More Than His HandsFull

arm and make'their own weapons;
4. new, unified Germany couldn't
make any military alliances.

The purposewaa clean By ap-
pealing to the old GermanNation-
alism and giving tha West Ger-
mans a vision of a new Germany,
the Russianshoped to split them
from the west and wreck the Euro-
pean army.

There were gimmicks ia this.'
Once the Allies were out of the
new Germany, German Commu-nls-te

could work to take over the
government from within.
"But the Russian proposalput the

Alllea on the spot. The Russlana
would look like heroes to the Ger-
mans, the Allies likef villains, If the
latter turned down the tricky Rus-
sian offer cold. The Allies. aald
they wero interested, sent the
Russlana a note, objecting to aome
of the Russian notions, offering
aome of their own. The Russians
answered back. Last night tha
Allies sent the latest note In the
series, Nothing's hsppened yet,
nothing may. But here briefly la
what the two aides propose:

1. Before the Russian Idea of
unifying all Germany can be car-
ried, out, the AUle's insist, all Ger-
mans must be able to vote for a
new government in free elections.
They don't want Communist-rigge- d

elections in East Germany.
But how could myone be aure

the elections were free? The Rus-
sians suggested the Rig Four
handle that one. Mere of that end-J- es

bickering between the West
and Russia? The Allies aaid no
thanks, they want an Impartial
commission to take care of the
free election problem.

e Russlana said the Big
Four ahould go to work at once on
a peace treaty for a unified Ger-
many, but the Allies aald: Whoa,
no treaty talks atari before a new
and united German government
can take part.

3. The Alllea took a dim view
of Russla'a plan to let all Ger-
many rearm.

4. The Alllea rejected the Rus-
sian suggestion?that a united Ger-
many be forbidden to make mili-
tary alliances.

This Day
lh Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

Texans observed Mothers' Day
for the first time on this dsy in
1911.

Governor Colquitt's proclamation
a month before setting an official
day for honoring the mothera of
the atate marked the aecond auch
designation. Governor Glasscock pf
Virginia a few weeks before hsd is-

sued the first Mothers' Dsy Pro-
clamation, The action of these two
governors added Impetus to a
movement started by Anna Jarvla
ot Philadelphia to aet aside a epe--t
del day for mothers.

It waa Colquitt of Texas,howev-
er, who contributed to the annual
occasion the tradition ot wearing
a red or a white rose to indicate
whetheror aot one' mother Is still
living.

In February, 1923 the legislature'

requestedthe governor to desig-
nate the second Sundsy In each
May a an annual Mother's Dsy.
The occasion la now observed In
every state In the Union and has
become an important time for
exchanging gifts andseding flow-e-ra

and greeting cards.
Colquitt's own moher died when

he was only eighteen the yearaft-
er the family moved to Texas'. Ac-
cording to bis account be left home
after his mother's death because
''home ceasedto have the aame
Interest to mi."

1
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One ot the minor mysteries which we
have not been able to fathom over the
years la the dearth of traffic signals on
West Third Street.

This Is one of the busiest thoroughfares
in the area.Not only la It the key bisect-
ing artery from eastto west, but It carries
the heavy U.S. M traffic across the city.

MorS than this, traffic to and from Cos-de-n
refinery and General Alias Carbon

Black planta oq the east and to the Air
Base and residential and court areason
the west mustbe shuttled over the street.

There lx lltUo difference In the weight
of traffic mi either end, ao far as we can
determine,If any thing, our guess would
be In favor 61 the western extreme. r

But once you leave the heart of the
downtown district at the busy intersection
of U.S. 87 andVS'. 80 at Gregg and Third.
there ia not a traffic signal ot any sort
until you' encounterone in Stanton.

Again, this Is guessing on our part, but
we have the Impression that the bulk
of traffic mishaps occurring on Third hap-
pen on the western end. This has been
mitigated to an extent by better lighting,

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SensitiveSenatorFrom Utah Is

CaughtIn Act Of Drinking Tea
WASHINGTON. Lobbying In Washing-

ton rangea from subtle hints dropped at
cocktali parties to bald-face- d braxen cam-
paign contributions. It ban be ethical or
emelly.

But the most unique lobbying of all J

now being conducted on behalf of higher-price-d

toilet facilities In railroad stations,
and the lobbyists are none other than the
President's Clark Clifford, and
the Democratic senator from Delaware,
Allen Frear.

Both are interestedin helping the Penn-
sylvania Railroad which wanta to raise
the legal price of toilets from a nickel to
a dime. To that end, Senator Frear has
Introduced an amendment to the war-

time controls act which has become
known delicately aa "the toilet amend-
ment."

Frear'a amendment la still undersecret
atudy by the Senate Banking Committee.
However, It would not only double the tar-
iff on rest-roo- m facilities, but would let
the Pennsylvania Railroad off the hook for'$385,245.

Inside story is that the railroad la In a
Jam with the Office of Price Stabilization,
foe installing dime slots on ita-pa- toilet
doora. OPS opposed this Increase, but the
railroad pleaded that It would cost $45,000
to reconvert the pay-toil- locks. OPSre--
plied that been
.er the price freeze, so the railroad hadact
ed at ita own legal, risk.

Furthermore, Grand Central Station In
New York City bad aet tip higher-price-d

,turnstiles In its pay washrooms one day
before the price freeze. However, though
within the law. It changed back Ita locks
and advancedto the OPS ruling with--'
out an argument." -- --

a a
For ten months, the

, Railroad continued. The railr-
oad tried every legal maneuverto keep
Its dime pay toilets. But OPS finally slap-
ped the railroad with a treblerdamage suit
for $385,245, and asked for an Injunction

atop the overcharge.
Facedwith a losing court battle, the

Pennsylvania line began pulling wlrea on
Capitol HIB. It even got Its legal lobbyist,
Clark Clifford, help lobby for ten-ce- nt

toilets.
Finally the railroad found a willing sym-

pathizer in Senator Frear, whose little
atateof Delaware has a big Pennsylvania
railroad Interest promptly drafted an
amendment to exempt washrooms from
pricercelllngs.

.The Frear amendment, however, con-tai- na

a tricky phrase, making the exemp-
tion "declaratoryof existing law," In sim-
ple English, this means that Congress al-

ways intended to exempt pay toilets any--,
way, and the effect of thla phrasewould
be to knock out the governments$385,245
damagesuit.

Meanwhile, Pennsylvania Railroad'sten-ce- nt

toilets are contjnulng to collect over-
charges the tune $400 a day,

For a man who went through the le'

of getting elected to the Sen--
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Law In
Five years ago a atrangeman died In

India. Ijls nsme wss Mohandas Gandhi.
I apeak of him as strangebecause be

seemed that way to people ot the western
world, He dressedIn what we think of aa
a queer manner,he stood againstthe use
ot and he carednothing for gold
or other riches.He wanted to aet his peo-
ple tree, but be felt that thisahould come
about without bloodshed.

Eyen among the natives of India, Gand-
hi aeemed atrangeuntil after the people
rose to hla support. Then therecame to be
millions who wanted be like him and
follow hla ways.

Eighty-tw- o and a half yearahave pass-
ed the birth of this leader. a sea-
side town of northwestern India. His fa-
therwas anofficial In a amall stateIn that
area

Little Mohandas was sent school, Hs

a it ., Ik., 41.. I. .it.,-- - ...
uui iue tata uiai uicio u notnuig so Brian ) I

tog cominuiiy ui ipeca maaea lae pee-albll-lty

of accidents higher.
Once therewas a light at Galveston and

w. jro, put ii wai rcmovea.
If you have never tried to crossWest

Third, you have an experience In store. '
It is easy to unaersianabow a motorist, "

after mlnutes and mlnutea of frustrating '

eirort to get into me opposite stream of
traffic la goaded into taking unnecessary
chances. '

Tlvnn lf rttw lfii-- m m ..m.!!
-- which warrants attention by tha count
It is at the point where the Air Base road c

takes off from V.S. 80.
This is almost intolerable in the day--

Umel it Is extremelydangerous at night.
Among the obstaclea to erectingneeded'

signal lights Is the objection of the State
Yllstiwav TlAnartmi.nl Ia llfrnla nnla liva
is a certain traffic count. When you ask4
for approval of the state,thla 'generally ia
the answer. The moral, plainly; is don't J
ptunea lact.
ask. There's nothing like an accom--l

JOE FICKLE,

ate, Arthur Watkins ot Utah quite
sensitive man. He Is still smarting from
the fact that while in Utah some months
ago I told lnqulrera that whereas the other
GOP senatorfrom Utah, Wallace Bennett,
had qualities of statesmanship, Watkins
was a mediocrity.

Wat Worries him even more, Is thstbis
Mormon constituents will find .out thst he
baa been drfhklng tea and coffee.
The ordinaryperson would think nothing

of it, but to theMormon Church, of which
Senator Watkins is a high priest, it la
againstchurch law for him to drink teaor
coffee. "

Despite this, Senator Flanders,the GOP
aolon from Vermont, came ia the Senate
lunchroom aome time ago and found high
priest Watkins with a pot of tea at bis el-
bow.

"Aha!." exclaimed Flanders, a tone of
mock reproval In his Vice.

Abashed, the senatorfrom Utah explain-
ed,that he waa drinking tea tor medicinal
purpose, But from' that' time on, Watkins
did nof drink ''medicinal' tea or coffee
public, though there waa evidence that he
did so the quiet of his office.

For one day, he got aboard a Senate el-
evatorwith a cup of coffee hla hand, on--

the locks bad installed aft-- ., ly to And, .much to bis horror, that th

dispute

to

to

.He

to of

weapons,

to to

Since In

to

la

In

in

In

elevator,.boy waa a youngsterifromUtahT
Hurriedly, the aenator from Utah m)ne
down the coffee behind tha elevator boy'a?
back, left theeIevator with no telltale ev-
idence In the cup.

a
,The giant U.S. Steel Corporation pulled

somebackstagewires the otherday which,
caused the. Senate Banking Committee to
cancel a public debate ot the important,
steel Issue. It was done by secretvote at

.a meeting that was supposedto be "strict-- -
ly confidential." "

What makes the wire-pullin- g all the more -'

pointed is that theaame banking commit --

tee had alreadyvoted to hold a public de--?
bate. It planned to seatthe representatives--
of Industry, labor and government around
the table, and let them argue the issues
bsck and forth in front of the public.

However, Vice PresidentJohn A. Stev-
ens of U.S. Steel at the last minute object-- x
ed. Whereupon Indiana's roly-pol- y GOP
Senator Homes. Capehartpromptly urged"

that the committee change Its mind. He
was backed by Senator Willis Robertaon,?
Virginia Democrat, who has been buxzlng
around with the big steelmoguls through-
out the steel crisis.

"I have been in Congress 19 years, and
I read the Congressional Record before
that because I hoped to get here," aald
Robertson. "But In all those 35 yeara no
committee' has confessed Its inability to
get facta without public debate.I would
feel like, a nitwit if we admittedwe could I
n't get the essential facta."

Chairman, Burnet Maybank of Solith'
Carolina also sided with Big Steel. ;

"I would not ask this committee to go
by what the government aajd," he declar--
ed. ,

Uncle Ray's Corner

.Ghandi Studied
London

did fairly well In hla etudiee, but his work
was far from brilliant

In high school, the boy was a bette stu-
dent. Several times he won prizes for bis
good work.

Shortly before his' nineteenth birthday,
Gandhi left his natjye land to gq to Great
Britain. His object was to learn law so that
he could practiceaa a lawyer.

The youth knew only ajhtUe abodt the
English language at that'time. For this
reason, he seldom talked with the other
passengers04 the boat which took him to
London, .

la London Gandhi waa quick to learn
English, He also studied Latin, jid aoon
was able to read books In the Latin
language, He spent three years studying
law before be took the examinations. Then
he was granted the right to practice law.

While he waa in England, Gandhi adopt-
ed the British mannerof dress,and eyen

'wore what waa called a "top hat." Later
he waa to give up all foreign clothing and
to dress himself asa simple man of India.

For BIOGRAPHY section of ypur
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Oandhl In South Africa.
Intsristlng life stories of Mozart

Beethoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauis
and Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaf-
let called MASTERS OP MUSIC. This
will bf sentwithout charge to any reader
who aks for It artd encloses a stsmpedi

envelope. Address your
letter to Uncle Ray In. care of this news
psper, and allow about 10 days for
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TwoOf FourEscapedConvicts
Caught;Release3 Hostages

ANGLETON, May 1 (fl-T- wo of
four escapedconvicts were recap-
tured before dawn today after re-
leasing three hostages unharmed.

The hostages Included a mother
and daughter who reported .they
werenot mistreated during a night-
mare of running gun battles with
peace officers and an attempt by
the. convicts' to steal an airplane,

One of the convicts' is an air
plane pilot.

Those retaken woro John E,
Welch, 24, serving a life sentence
from Reeves County for murder;
and Russell II. Pulllam, 21, serving
a- robbery-by-assau- H sentence from
San Antonio.

DcDutV Sheriff M. V. Craln said
the fugitives released their .host-
ages voluntarily In Anglcton early
this morning. The hostages were
Mrs, Leila Sproles, 30, her daugh
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Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings
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R.P. Cool Pads
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KRLDJunlpor JuncUoa
WBAP Hired Band
KTXC Farm Reporur

ll:t
XBST-Art- leU os farads
KRLD-Ould- lns Usbl
WBAP Judy and Jano
KTXC o Miulo

kbbt Mr. Paymaeter
KRLDDr. Paul
WBAP Double or Hotting
KTXO How

HIS
KBST Radio Bible Clati
KRLD Perry Uuoo
WBAP Double or Hothtns
KTXO BaiebaU

l;M
KBST Hew .

KRLD Horn Drake
WBAP Hero'o To Miulo
KTXO Bateball

. UM
KBST Valentino
KRLD-Brlf- bter Day
wbap Mow Ana Markets
KTXC BaiebaU

ter, Clara Jo, ", and A. C. Searcy,Mott of Harris County with the aid
35. all of Ansleton.

Welch andPulllam escaped irom
Ramsey State Prison Farm last
night along with 'Robert Arthur

hl:k, an airplane puoi serving a
wears for robbery, and ,aeorge
Tbcodorou; serving 12 years for
runnery.

"Craln said Welch was tskenoft a
freight train at nearby Liverpool
bv officers who had stopped the
train to searchlt.,PuUtm, be said,
was captured after Overturning a
pickup truck nearAivin.

The deputy said Puulam and
Tbcodorou bad stopped Henry
Greasing, a farmer, . and forced
their way Into his pickup truck and
madsGresslniz accompany them.--

None of the three was; Injured
when tho pickup overturned, the
dcDUty said. J

Craln said the four convicts and
their hostages bad gone'earlier to
Velaso where an unsuccessful aU
tcmnt to steal an airplane was
made. At that time, Chick, the pilot
wis with them.

The .convicts pulled a smau air-
plane and to a
gasoline pump. Tney Drone me
small glass window In the fuel
pump In an attempt to get the
pumping mechanismto work but
failed, and fled.

Chick, 30, then left his compan-
ions. Bloodhounds from 'the prison
farm system traced,him more than
mile throu&h the weeds near VeV
asco but lost the trail shortly be
fore! dawn.

Pulllam was by Deputy
Sheriffs Roy McCormlck and John

Tanasas tow as
5Se WwUy

No fatsrest or
ICcFryiag Charge

Phone 40

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD
WBAP. KTXC (LBS) 1400

is stations, arc
responsible for accuracy).

KTXO-Org- en

KRL-Bl- Ton

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

S:m
KBST-Mel- odr Parade
KRLD-R- eS Skeltoa ShS
WBAF Oroocho Marx
KTXC Local .BaeeoaU

KBST Utlodf Parade
KRLD-n- od Melton Show
WBAP armcho Mux
KTXC BaaeDall

SIM
KBST Cron Flro
KIUJ BUtt Croibr
WBAP TOO Blf BlOrj
KTXO

S:u
KBST ctom rut
KBLD BUig Croibr
KTXC-Boitb-JLlI

from up

captured

BaiobaU

wbap tdo oic siorr

S:M
KBST Cotdtn Coneirt
KRLD Blno Ribbon
WBAP Tno Slltnt iiia
KTXC BibU

sua
KBST Coodcn Coneirt
KRLD BlUO Ribbon,
WBAP TOO SlltBt Um
KTXC-Bib- oU

:30
KBST Niwi And SporU
KRLD Bluo Ribbon
WBAP Oroatcil ol Tbeit
KTXC-Btl- bU

THURSDAY MORNING
S:w

KBST Brooklut Club
KRLD CBS NOWI
WBAP Novo
KTXO Cotlto Club

s:is
KBST Brttkliit Cloti
KRLD Bias Croibr Show
WBAP Jack Bust Show
KTXC Collto Club

:io
KBST BroaUoit Club
KRLD BIDS Croibfwbap Codar Rids a Bora
KTXC Carlton Frodrtcaa

S:tl
KBST Broaklail Club
KRLD Bob Croobr Sbow
WBAP Codar Rldia Bom
KTXO Carlton ProdrteU

i:00
KBST Mr Truo Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP Wolcomo TraioUro
KTXO Broaklatt in Fsoonu

CIS
KBST My Truo Sterj
KRLD Arthur Oodfror
WBAP Wolcomo TraTiUra
KTXO Broakfatt In Pbotnlx

:30
KBST WhUporlnf BtrtaU
KHU Annur uoairtr
WBAP Nowa and Markalo
KTXC Sooama'a Stcroto

:u
KBST Agalut Tho storm
KRLD Arthur Oodlrty
nmAVVmiv Tun. Tim,
KTXC Lot'o Ott Acquainted

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KBIT Ladle Bo Seated
KRLD HlUtAH Uouio
WBAP Lllo Can Bo B'tlful
KTXC Baaeball

i:o
KBST Ladle Bo Seated
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Road Of Lllo
KTXO Batoball

:m
KBST Mary Merlin
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO Baeball

S'.tS
KBST Ereljn Wtnteri
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Right To Htpplneii
KTXC BaoebalJ

. 1:00 .
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-- Blg outer ,

WBAP Back State WU
KTXC WeeUni Ui) Parad

KBST Lone Journey
KRLD Ma Pertlno
WBAP Stella Delia
KTXC Weitera Hit Parad

u
KBST A

KRLD Tounc Dr. Melon
WBAP Voung Wldder Brows
KTXC woture h raraa
KBST Serenadela Blue
KRLD Tho Menlouo '
WBAP Woman in My Boo
KTXC Weetera HH Ptrad

T

,r
kbst ftni auto
KRLD-C- ?a Dtneo OreS,
wjajp ortt ol Tnno
KTXC BtllbtU

kbst Tomorrori GTUsoa
KRLD Kivt
WBAP HWsrrxo wwi

111:11

KBST Rood ShowUrao
KRLD ThU I BiIIoto
wbap-Ki-ws Of Tho World
KTXO-O- Portrait
KBST Mutlo Tot DrolmtnsKRLD Nawo Bporu
WBAP Rabt. Uontfomory
KTXO-ei- fa o

U!ll
KBST Wutlo Tor Srtinlni
WBAP Stroudo Ol

iioo
KBST Sign OH
KBLD-tjiuibll- Roaadra
WBAP-M- ,wt

JltlS
KBST Sin Oil
KRLD IllUblllj Rouadnp

11:10
KRLD llinson Waldmu
WBAP-R- tn Wlldo Oren.

llus
KRLD Rirmoa Woldaoa
WBAP-R- io WUdo'Orca.

KBST Nawo
10:00

B.HLD Arthur Oodfror
WBAP-SU- It Rich
KTXC ClauUlad Past

f(M

KB?T,-W,-"J" olrt Worrloa
Oodrro

WBAP-sir-tto U Rica
KTXC RandaU Rar

10:10
KBST Broak Tho Bank
KRLD Orand Slam
wdai-- bod ana nay
KTXC rranklin Xonnody

10:l
KBST Broak Tho Bank
KRLD Roiamarr
WBAP-D- Ul Daro Oarrovay
KTXO Church Hymn

11:00
KBST Jock Birch Khn
KKLD-We- ndr Kiwi
nr-in-a roiey enow
KTXO Tranicrlbod Boow

miKBST Htm
KRLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP Purple Bo i o Rldtri
KTXO Mornlni DoTotlonal

KBST claiilfled Pag
KRLD-lle- len Trent
wnap-.lfii- h nr.Hin
KTXO Tom MerrUoan &"
KBSTwMuoio llaU
KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP-Sta- Quartet
KTXC ToraMorrlman

KB8T-N-W
4:0

khld second Mr. Barton
WBAP Juel Plain BUI
KTXO-C- all Por Muile

4:l
KBST Rhythm atxpret
KRLD Meet Jnno ChrUty
WBAP rronl Pago rarrU
KTXO Call Por Moil

kbst Rhrthm gSxpm
KRLD Hew
WBAP Loronw Joe
KTXC-C- all for Miulo

!4S
KBST ARernoon DerotloBal
KKu-ora- ar ooin
what Doctor wu
KTXC Hew

KBST Si Sparkl
KRLD-H- ew

WBAP Hew

4:10

1:00
Big Joa

KTXC Mexican Program
KBST-M- ark TraO
KRLD-Ma- uey Ttltoa
WBAP Howe
KTXO-Mex- lcas Program

KBST Tm Corbetl
KRLD Hew
WBAP Bob Crawford Oteh.
KTXC Wo Bring You Mule

:
KBST Tom Corbotl
krld LowiD Tnoma
WBAP Howe
KTXC Spotlight Oa SporU

of Alvin Policeman Jack French
and Bob Lauhon, reporter for the
Alvln Citizens, shortly after 3 a.m.

Welch was captured by Bratoria
County Deputy Cecil Wlngo and
K. D. Kyle, an Investigatorfor the
Bratoria County district attorney's
oirice.

Warren.

The fugUves stole a nlckun truck
at ths prison farm, abandoned t(
and atole a passengercar in An-
sleton. then a few minutes before
midnight abandoned that car and
stole another in Velasco.

The young Angleton medical clin
ic technician and her small daugh-
ter were the aeconduet of hostages
taken by the desperadoes during
the night,

As they made their break at
Ramsey Farm, they took Assistant
Warden O. O. Stewart, Alfred Mln- -
ner, tractor supervisor for the farm
and his wife and son. These four
were releasedunharmedwhen the
escapeesreacheda highway In the
prison system'spickup truck.

ContractApproved
SANTA MONICA Wl Superior

Court baa approved Italian actress
Mania Favan's contractwith 20th
Century-Fo- x Studio. She gets $200
a week to start and can work up
to 51,250 In six years. The court
ordered the starlet to
invest zo per cent of her earnings
In government bonds,

StaysIn The.Family
ROCHESTER, N.Y..W1 Police

man Donald Dunce, driving his
own automobile, . struck a dog
owned by Dunce's colleague, po-
liceman Patrick McDonald. The
dog police, naturally is

With
Cowmen are urged not to forget

about the Feeders'Field Day at the
Big Spring ExperimentFarm this
coming Friday. The program will
start about 10 o'clock or maybo
Just-- a little earlier in the morning
and wtlTbe interrupted for a

Club lunch on the grounds at
noon.

An interesting and entertalnng
program.hasbeenarrangedfor the
afternoon with some of Texas'best
known beet cattle specialists as
speakers.

Everybody interested In cattle
will be Interestedin the morning
session at which a representative
of a commission company and a
packerbuyerwill grade and value
the 48 Hereford steers.

Tom Good, the veteran cowman
to whom drouths are as familiar
as his favorite pair of boots, says
he is going to try to weatherthis
one through with hay and cake.
Mr. Good hasbeen in this country
long enough to know that It al-

ways has rained here and that it
always will and that there's good
grasswithin a reasonabletime aft
er a seasonablerainfall.

He ssyshis son,Jeff Good, ranch
ing near Yeso, New Mexico, bss
been getting some showers along
and that Jeff isn't overstocked. If
Jeff gets enough rsln to bring out
enough grassbe may look up some
dsy and see someHoward County
Herefords headed his way.

A big downtown westernpsrsde
through OzonaMemorial Day after
noon (May 30) will be the start of
the third annual Ozona Registered
QuarterHorse Show being held the
following day,May 31, at the Ozona
Fairgrounds, Sponsored by the
Crockett County Sheriff'sPossethe
show will consist ot seven baiter
classesand a cutting and reining
contest, and both Jackpot and
matched calf roping Is scheduled
for the evenings of May 30-3-

Each of the champion horses In
the performance classes will win
a 1250 saddle for their owners, while
trophies, rosettes snd ribbons will
go to the winners of the various
claaseaIn the show.

Featured in the roping events is
a lf match between John D.
Holleyman of Ozona and Buddy
Groff of Bandera. Each will rope
six calveseschnight.

Plenty of free stall space will be
furnished on a

basis and the deadline for en-

tries Is Msy 27. The Ozona Quarter
Horse Show will supply we entry
blanks on request.

County Agent Durward Lewter Is
In Fort Worth attending the Na-

tional Hereford Congress which Is
being concluded today with a tour
of Hereford ranchesin that sres.

Lewter and his 4-- grass Judg
ing team composed ot Leroy Le--
Fevre, Sonny Choate and Edgar
Allan Philips did an exceptionally
fine Job when they woni second
place in the contestatLubbock Sat-
urdayagainst31 otherentries. Most
or me otner teamswere irom areas
where therehasbeen some rainfall
andconsequently they weresble to
go out on the rsnge and find some
live grsss on which to practice.

The Howsrd County boys hsd to
practice on desdgrassthat Lewter
had savedover from other yesrs.
When the boys got borne they said
the grasson which they worked in
the contestlooked a whole lot dif-

ferent from that on which they had
been obliged to practice,

.

The new lT,000-cubl-c yard stock
tsnk bag. been completed on the
Wilson Brothers Ranch near ths

.""'.'.i!!..?.
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V. L. HOOUE

V. L. Hogue Is
SeekingPet2,
ConstablePost

V. L. Hbgue, Coahoma, has an
nounced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination as consta-

ble of Justice Precinct No. 2.

For 25 years Hogue has been a
Howard County resident and has
been in the precinct which he now
offers' to serve for four years.

He is operator of the Highway
Cafe, In Coahoma.
', "I would be available for duty
at aU times," he said. "I am at
my place of business at al) times
and msy be reachedby telephone
immediately in almost all In-

stances.Moreover, I am prepared
to give the position every bit of
time that It requires and deserves
If the people of my precinct see fit
to honor me with the place. I. will
appreciatethe supportof the good
people of the precinct and will do
my 'best to show appreciation
through good service."

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin "Reynolds

nigrns ocnooi, ana tney're now
ready for the rains ia fall. ThU
Unlc assures them of having ade
quatewaterfor cattle anddomestlc
use once they get the tank filled'

Presentplans call for the stock
to be fenced out. An electric pump
will be Installed and the water pip-
ed to where needed.This way they
will be able to control grazing
which . Is an excellent range con-
servationprogram.

According, to the Itinprvlirrr nt
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva--
won District, another man who is
doing something about' having wa-
ter for.hls livestock is R..L. Powell
of the Coahoma)section. Ho has
started construction of a 8,500-yar- d

tank, Layout work was completed
last week by the technicians from
me jug bpring office of the Soil
Conservation Service and the

machineryis on tho job.
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Taft Holds Wide Lead In

W. Virginia Primary Test
By DON WHITEHEAD

CHARLESTON, W.Va. cn,

RobertA. Taft held a -l edge
over Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
early today In contests for West
Virginia's delegates to the, GOP
presidential nominatingconvention.

Taft candidateswere ahead oi
Elsenhower candidates in the
state's four delegate races
and In U of the 12 contests in six
congressional districts. ThU was
based on the first slow returns
from yesterday's heavy voting in
2,822 precincts.

The lone Elsenhowercandidate
to hold a leadwas Thomas E. Mill-so- p

of Welrton in the First Con-
gressional District. He was leading
the field, in his district on reports
from 51 of 410 precincts,

Elsenhower'ssupporters contend
ed thatit they elect a single dele-
gate over the opposition of the
state's strong GOP organization it
would represent an Elsenhower
victory. .

The Taft people voiced confi
dence they would sweep the field
of 10 delegates but they protested
that one Elsenhowerdelegate could
not be rated a victory for the

Taft was scoring a better than
victory over Harold E. Stas-se-n

In the GOP popularity section
of the primary voting. Elsenhow-
er's name was not on the, ballot

rand West Virginia law makes no
provislonfor write-i- n votes.

In 963 precinctsreporting out of
2,622, Taft had piled up 40,951
votes to 15,502 for Stasicn."

Democrats held no presidential
popularity contest.Without a fight.
they named delegates who will
have 20 votes in the Democratic
National Convention. Doth Demo
crat and Republican delegates of
ficially will be unpledged.

Elsenhower supporters had hoped
to win delegateposts with Millsop
and with Phil Hill of Charleston,
director of tho Eisenhower state
campaign, who was a delegate-at-larg- e

candidate. But In first returns
Hill, was running seventh in a field
oMl with six Taft men aheadof
blm.

Returns camein slowly, from the
near-recor- d turnout in which a late
rushof votersswamped many poll
ing places, pome voters were de-
nied a ballot when the doorsof poll-
ing places were closed at the of.
Oclsi 7:30 p.m. deadline. At other
points, election officials Ignored the
deadline and permitted voting to
continue as long as anyonewanted
to vote.
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Engine, that'sa
gas-savin-g

valve-in-hea-d. u could pay
$300 $400 for car
that doesn'tmatch its horse
power.
Get the feel of Dynaflow

that lets yak ride

and the
strains

the a ride
million dollars and for

former ChapmanRever-com-b,

unopposed.
Democraticgubernatorial

contest, former state Atty, Gen,
Marland rolled front

three opponcnla
Gov, Okey Pattcson's

state administration. nearest
opponent Cyrus

former governor,
Rush Holt,

Democrat', appeared
heading' toward victory

gubernatorial
nomination, almost
leader opponent.
Mayor John Copenhayer
Charleston,

to to it
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Fireball

Driye,

controls of end-swa- y

side-ro-ll and vertical

theframeand ig

the torque-tub-e keel--f ora
of features.

One thing you'll Jcn'ow for
surewhenyou've it.
carwasn't"built, to a price."
It's a Buick through
through.
But fact remainsthat
when you checkthe price of a
Buick Spkcialagainst the
price tagson so-call- ed "low
pricedcars'' ybu'Jl find out

relaxed feedsasilken flow of you canswing it if you really
power at thesame,time want to.
cutsdown on upkeepcosts,by brother,will thatmake
protecting engine,therear your family hannyj
end, even tires, from
driving
Get feel that cost

more

and

total

tried This

and

the

And

trim and models
4t$ jubjtct to (bans noflct,
'Standardwi Roadnyuttr,optimalatextra

tost on otb'tf Stilts, Optional df txtfa cost
on Roadmasttronly.

GALL 589
FRII DELIVERY
Prsrfrfl!K Pfm
Cosmetics StmstrtM

Open a.m. fa 1M f.m.
BIO SPRING DftUft

For Information
About,

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Strut
Dry
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WildcatOil Venture Is Staked
14 Miles So'EastOfGardenCity

(X ..Ww-fo- wildest bss been
4aht4 M mttea soutbeest of Gar
m CKy and will atart at once ail

a Reswear ana a iexss racwc
Coal ad OH operation.

A Southwest Msrtln venluro got
thousand feet of fan-c- mud. a

mall amount of salt water cut
mud on adrllhtenn leu in mo upra
bemr top.

Humble No. X Blocker, seven
miles wett of Stanton, continued
swabbta free oil from the Dean
hut wHt acidise.

A small Jiroducrr wss added In

fee Snyder pool of easternHow-

ard County,

ler-U- n

.; Phillips No. VA Dennis, C NW

K 83 Georgetown RR, drilled past
MA.
Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C BE

HobsonFailedTo
AnswerLateOrder

BAVONNE, N. J, l The

sfcttreyer - minesweeper Hebson,

which tank after a with

the alrcraH carrier Watf , failed to

MkMwledaa latt-mteu- te order to

ikMft , Waae. com--

MHMdw hM yeeterdey,
Ceat. sttrtehem C MeCaHrte,

UMer of the Wasp. tUL
before a Navy

heard of bmuiry that hie efee
eewve order never w( wewtm

1 Md not reeeeve maept of

Auto TagsBoost

CountyReceipts
The foal big ehwfc of atrto teg

inihjti .wiped How Cotmty's

eMMWUftdln4rtothemflth
erf Apr, accordingto e atsdHec'i
sYMPMPm

The auto tag fund helped ae-m-

kf ietc4aWalling tn.Mt.
41 for the road 4 bridge fwd,
leaving a.balaneeof $133,960,44 to
that fund at the end of tho moat.

The oMleow aalary Nd had re-kp-to

annueUtag to I16.U7.41 sHtr.

hg the moirth, w a haleeaof
666,447.70 at the end of the month,
The fttcera aalary fund had

of 68,666.56 In April,
while diaburaementa from the road
ad bride totalled 2.4RM.
Ussslptslor all fuwte tombtetd

amounted to 866,666.96, while
totalled67,416,41,kav

ta m. alajMfl of 88t6.6U.37. eom- -

pared-t-o 8447,666,86 at the andof
Mart.--

W--T ChamberStt
ToKfckOftJusli
For Membership

More than two aeeeeMg Spring
huetoeecaad profeeeleaal man wlU

hear about the Weet Texaa Cham-

ber of Commerce programof work
here Thureday.

rredX. Ktfthande, Abilene, exec-

utive vtoa pretideat of the WTCC,
will teeek briefly at the ktck-ol- t

breaktaetat 7:30 a.m. m the Se-
ttle. Thk affair will taagurate a

lima.

two-da-y rtemberihlp campaignun-

der direction of G. H. Hayward
- and Douglai Ormf.

Here attlstlng la planning for the
event are Alden I Cathey, man-
agerof public relation! of the WT-

CC, and Loyan H. Walker, mana-ge-r
of tho WTCC agriculture and

Uvettock department,BUI Collyns,
Midland, DUtrkt No. 6 vice prcel-den-t,

and Wendell Bedlchek, Abi
lene, WTCC directorof Information,
also are due to be on hand for the
breakfait. Frank Keller, Colorado
City, WTCC preildent,may be able
to participate.

Orme and Hayward pointed out
' that the WTCC program of acllvl- -
' ties has been broadened co'Xlder- -

ably. Typical of the effectiveness of
thenew program,they explained, Is
the inclusion of WTCC requests,
concerning use of Mexican labor,
in the new Immigration bill now be-

fore Congrtss.The WTCC had con-

tended against search of private
premises without a properwarrant

read:

except wunia za muesox ne Mex-
ican border, where Border Patsol
warrantswould be sufficient.

J.W. Kin. Rtnsjmtti
To Hteidi Local Unit
Of T criers' Group

Officers for the 1952-5- 3 school
year tor the local unit of the Texas
State Teachers Association were
announced at the barbecueat the
CKy Park Tuesdayevening.

AppfOKlautely zoo teachers,their
smests aad several school board
members attended.The festive af-

fair was. the last meeting of the
year far the uaH.

Ke elected president was J. W.
Xtog Jr. Other officers are Joe
Meely, first vice president; Anna
Seakm, second vice president;Mrs.
X. I Derrick, secretary; Dixie
xnWVWf 6MpaVg)t

P4htwrphy and Lawrence Robta-ao-a

were the commUtee on
aad preparedthe bar--

b-- ia-1tt- Bgiji3

Big Spring (Texas) HcrM, Wed., May 14, 1952

SB 71-4- llATC, Justover the Scur
ry Itaedrllled at a,WO in lime ana
chert.

Dewwr,
Citlea Service No. 14 Dupree. C

NW SE 67-- ELfclin, drilled to
t ITft In llm. H

PonderNo. 1 Classen, ct al, C
SW SE 05-- ELScIlR. was at 0,280
In'

Btanollnd No. i--A Doaine, ubjs
NW T&P, drilled to 10,644
In lime and chert.

Glasscock
Roiboird Oil of Delaware and

TiP Coal and Oil No, 1 S. L
Bishop will be a 61100-fo-ot prospec-

tor 14 mile southeast ofGarden
City on a 640-acr-e leaie. It will
be located660 from the north and.

In

acknowUdgment of message," fj? to 5056 In lime. It is four
1 ,.. Ik. .L.... 1... UUWllno vuib in uMwmnn wvu,

The Hobsoa was cut In two by
the aircraft carrier and sank In

the Atlantic wHh 176 men during
night maneuvers April 34 m the
Navy's went peacetime disaster.

sal for Lt. Comdr. William J.
Tlerney, the Hobeon's shipper who
atoo was lost. McCaffrea said the
Was had completed a riant turn
to a poettkm prescribed by Mm
before he ordered the destroyer--
mme-weeo- er to fellow suK.

The Mobaenstarted a rlafct twn
and then suddenly cut to the left
TriisTa itl IsVsateahfsi taAtsuf Skasuf ufsasanviwn seeei n btw as trwn eararu vrssw

rammed. K was tnsctosed la, ear-
lier testimony at the hearing.
Lt Comdr, Henry C. Lawman,

Tlerney' eeuaeel.later objected to
a statementenm McCaffrea that
he was not certain whether Me
order to change course had hem
transmitted from tno wasp. The
skipper rephrasedthe statement to

"X have m tndkatton that the
meesana wss ever transmitted
from the Wasp."

Latierman then staled: "Let the
records show that the time the
message was aent was 3664:96
(10:34,36 p.m.) 30 seconds before
the collision."

Asked later hv mwimm what
he was trying to bring out to his
queationiag, Lauerman saW:

"I endeavored to bring out that
the commanding officer of the
Hobson had decided to turn right,
Shortly after making that decision
he received a signal saying the
carrier had steadied on her course.

"As uie situation looked to him,
If he had continued to tam right
he would have crossedthe bow of
the carrier from starboard to
port,"

Lauerman emphasised that tMe
was only a theory and added. "The
commanding officer of the Hobson
uw certain things with his eyes
whkh iad'jated ha could best
avoid a collision by turntagleft,"

me inquiry continues today.

ThreeSetsDance
AtCircl&Eight
Club Meeting

George Amos and Jimmy Felts
Iwero mastersof ceremonies when
the Circle Eight Squaro Dance
Club met recently at the YMCA.

wr. anaMrs. Joecaiveriy, Mary
Angresa and Carl Bell were hosts,

uaiiers tor use tnree sets were
Tommy Whatley, Felts, BUI Cook,
Amos and Cecil Milam.

Refreshments wero served to 24
Including two guests from Midland.

The next hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. George Amos and Mr, and
Mrs. am cook.

Dances are held each Saturday
at 8:90 p.m. at the YMCA, Quest
arewelcome.

SuspendedTerm In
Hit-Ru- n Cast Is n

Suggestedly Jury
A 118th District Court Jury Tues-da- y

afternoon foundA. C. Shaver
guilty ot leaving the scene of an
accidentand recommended a five--
year suspended sentence.

The trU, which developed from
a collision at Fifth and Johnson
Streets last Dec, 8, bed started
Monday morning.

Shaver was driver of a pick-
up truck which wss Involved in a
SQUision

'.
witn a csr driven by Mrs.

Serving on the jury were .Grady
jones, dim tunsey, a, u, Trspneu,
Myron J. Partlow.JamesC. Jones,n W TrV T T. TkTtl.i. ar T

Roger, D. If. Reld, A. Lou--
demy, Csrl Merrick and C, A.
Key.

Souks Hawaii VtUs
For Gn, Eisenhower

N. Y, Msy It- -

L. Pfelffer. state ReDubU--
can lelt by plane today
for Honolulu to try to 11m up
Hawaii's light GOP
delegstesto vote for Gen. Dwlght
D.

Pfelffer predicts that
Will get 95 ot New York's 98 votes
at the con--'
veaueais uucsgo.

r

eastRnes of section TAP,
American nepubllcsWo. 1 Buck--

her Orphans Home, C SW SE
TAP, 7 miles southwest of

GardenCity, drilled aheadat 4,129
lime,

Ohio 01) No, 1 Edwin Moeller,
660 from south and east lines sec-
tion T&P. filed Us official
completion based on a nine-ho-

flow through one inch choke after
1,000 gallons fracture. It madeone
per centwater and 383.8 barrelsof
35,6 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was not given, gas-o- il ratio was
768-- top psy 6,832, total depth

BH-l- at 7,2Ms
6.862-7.00-

Tide Water No, 7 Norma It. CaV--

verley, 660 from the north and V
DSO from west lines ot lease in
section T&P. Driver pool
flowed 17 hours through half inch
choke after 5,000 galrans fracture
It made no water and 496.67 bar-
rels of 37.5 gravity oil. Tubing pres
sure was 173, gas-o-u ratio Ti
top pay 6,743, total depth 6,787,
the at 6,737.

Howard
Btanollnd No, 1 Susie Snyder, C

NW NW T&P. progress--

'that
IUUM V, WVUUIll.

Lynn

M,

ALBANY,

chairman,

presidential

Elsenhower,
Elsenhower

Republican presidential

7,016fThe perfora-
tions

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
progressed lo 5,452,

rieming on co. no. 7--a xxu
860 from west and 1,650 from north
Hnesot leasesection 1. t&p,
Snydar pool, pumped 24 hours
after a 536-qua- nitroglycerine
shot, It msde no water and 119.31
barrels of SO gravity oil. Elevation
was 2,366. gas-o- il ratio 211-- top
pay .66, total depth 2,000, the 7--

string at 2,525.

Mcrtin
DeXam No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

366 Ward C8L, wss past 6,055 in
time and shale.

Mumble Na. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P. seven miles
west of Stanton, swabbed 13 bar--
reis or new wnunours naiuriuy
through Desnperforations andwas
preparingto acidiie uw section,

an No. 3 Breedlove,
O SE NE 266 Briscoe CSL. was at
1L866.

No. 4 Breedlove,
League 255 Briscoe CSL, passed
11,867.

Phillips No, 1--C Schar, section
334 LaSslle CSL, was bottomed at
9,606, running the casing.

BUnaiind o. 1 cowaeo, u be
8W6-46-ln-, T&P, la southwest
Martin County, took a drUlstem
tost In the top of the Spraberry
from 8,0504.142 with tho tool open
fivo hours. Recovery wss 400 feet
of drilling mud, 1,000 feet ot gas--
cut mud,,and w feet or sugnuy
salt water-cu-t mud. Therewere no
shows of oil. Operator Is deepen
ing. Top of the Spraberry was
picked at 8,686 en a datum minus
of 5,134.

Mrtchtll
Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace. C NW

NW 24-1- H&TC, 15 miles south-
west of Colorado CKy, wss past
7,068 to sendandshale,

MisJI.nd
Magnolia No. 3--A Arthur Judklnt,

1,960 from north and 660 from west
lines lease section 3. T&P,
Tex Harvey poo), flowed 17 hours
tarougn cnoxe anerl ,309 gal
lons acid. It made no water and
320 barrels 37.0 .gravity oil. Tubing
pressurewas 220, gas-o- il ratio 550--l:

top pay 7,015, total depth 7,222;
ine sn-i- n, casing ai 7,013.

Murphy Oil Corp No. z Andrew
Fasken,660 from south and east
lines section T, Hopkins
Survey, will be a 8,200-fo- German--
la pool location.

Scurry
American Trading No. How-

ell drilled to 7,228 in lime.
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE IMS, H&TC. .drilled in lime
and shale at 4,175.

Negro High School
BandTo Present
Concert Thursday

Church
sponsor a concertby

sa Negro High Scnool Band
day at 8:15 p.m. in the Lakevlew
auditorium.

Walter L. Hunt wilt direct.
During the Intermission, Gussle

Nsshwill be crowned queen ot the
Stoke Parker district

The public Is invited,

Kiwanls Mcetinfl Off
Thursday; T Take
Part In Feeders Dey

The Big Spring Kiwanls Club will
forego lis, regular luncneon meet'

112.060.

log Tbursdsyin tne Kettles hotel,
instead,members of the chib will

participate in the annual feeders
dsy program Friday at the U. S.
Experiment Farm. The
club sponsors feeders dsy event
each year. Members who attend
the feeders day program will ba
given cmdM fee club attedce

tM week. Those who are un-

able to attendthat event may con-

tact the club secretary at noon
Thursday in the lohbv of the Set.

(ties to obtain credit for attend--
ece.
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A Ssn Antonio housewife, Mrs.
Allen Trsylor, Is the third candi-
date to file for the state'shlohsst
office. She enteredthe race for
nomination In the pemocratlc
prlmarlss for governor. The

candidate said she filed
because she wai fed Up With
crooked politics." (AP Wlre--
BtlOMir

Kiwanls

HigheTPriced

HomesMay Be

FreeOf Control
WASinNGTON, May 14

Administrator Raymond
Foley saidtoday It Is "qulto possi-
ble" credit controls may be re-

laxedon new houses costing above

Foley told tho National savings
....J T . T miia n, I, a ai.Hit.1BI1U ArfCaKUV, ut h "uw
meeting here,that housing officials
do not believe tnat Regulation x,
which governs real estate credit,
should be revoked entirely,

That regulation,which went into
effect In October. 1950. prescribes
how much down Dayment.must be
made on a new nouse buut atter
the effective date of the order.

For houses In the 625,000 bracket
or above, It means a down pay-
ment ot SO per cent.

Only last week, the Federal
Reserve Board lifted Regulation
W, which, fixed the amount that
had to be put down on household
appliances, autos and soma other
products and the length of time in
which the items had to be paid for
i .iii

As for Regulation X, Foley said
the ReserveBoard and the housing
offlco are studying whether
changes should be made in tne
above iiz.090 cussto maicn inose
ordered by Congress last tsu in
the below-112,00- 0 type ot home.

"It is qulto possible suchcbsnges
m'sy be made soon,"ho saHL

I

By . MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON, May 14 uft-- Carl

G. Strandlund conceded today he
was worried when he paid Sen.
McCarthy (R.Wht.l 310.000 for an
article on housing tnat some im
plications might be drawn irom
the deal.

VJt scared me some," he told
the' Senate elections subcommittee,
"1 made it a point never to confer,
to discuss, to' contact or concern
myself with Senator McCarthy
from "thet point on."

Strandlund was tn the witness
chair for the third straight day
ai the subcommittee looked tno
1 resolution by Sen. Benton (D--
Con.l aimed at unseating Mc
Carthy.

McCarthy has defended accept-
ance of the payment as entirely
nrooer.

Tha subcommittee ana senwu
hsve made much of the govern.

Mrs. O. M. Harris
Dies; Final Rites
SetFor Thursday

Mrs, Ollle Mack (Molllel Harris,
71, was claimed by death at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Eldon
D, Appleton at 408 Austin Street
nere at :o p.m. mosoay,

The body win He In state at the
Kherlev ChaDel until 2:30 P.m.

The Lakevlew P-T-A and City Thnnriav. when it will be taken
of Negro Womens' Club l0 the First Methodist for

will the Odes ,

Thurs

tha

for

services. In charge will be Rev.
O. A. Howell of McCamey, assist-
ed by Rev. Aisle Carleton andRev.
Carroll of Vincent, Burial
will be in the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery.

Mrs. .Harris, a resident of the
Vincent community for the past
20 years, had been in IH health
since Isst September.Prior to mov
ing to Howard county, sue uvea in
Msryneal, Texas.

Survivors, In addition to her hus-
band. Include two daughters,Mrs.
Claude Hodnett of Vincent and
Mrs. Appleton t two sons, D. O. and
Uoyd Harris, both of GreenTree,
N, M.: five grandchildren; a sis
ter, Mrs, Effle Rogers, Orecken-rida-e:

and three brothers.Irvln
KngUnd, OklahomaCity: Otto Eng-
land, AmariUo; and John Eng
land, California.

Mrs Harris wss born In Collin
County, Just puUIete of Piano,Sept.
72, 1WTT She was married Dec 2.
1M7. In San Saba.

Pall bearers will be Buster
Adams andSilas Alexander, both of
Msryneal. and Jim Hodnett. L. B
Hodnett, Edd Carpentervand F. C.
Appleton, all of Viacaat,

t

ACHKON WARNS RUSSIA

WestSetTo Go.On
With GermanPact

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, May 14

of State Acbeson declared
today the' United StatesIt "deter
mined to maintain" the position
ot tho Western Powers in Berlin,
and to protectand assisttne people
ot Berlin and the western tones
ot Germany.

Federation

Holttclaw

Acheson's assertion at a news
conference aooearrd to be an in
direct warning the Soviets agslnst
assumingthat recent threatening
Communist moves would swat the
United Stales, Britain ahdlFrance
from pursuing their announced
policies on German unity with
the Western worm.

Acheson said he considers it
rmnnhlv certain that a Dtace
contractbetween the Westernrow
ers and Germanywhichtlw Rus
sians have violently objected 10

will ho sinned at Bonn this month.
While Acheson did not personally

ssy so, lt Is understood he expects
to leave for Europejwiinin 10 aays
for the signing.

The peace contractu one 01 tne
basic trestles Involved In clearing
the way for tho rearmament 01
Western Germany in connection
with the total buildup of defenses
ot Western Europe,

THE-LATES- etc 3rd Crat ta23
The latest expression of thetlrm
iiolv of the Western nations to

bo throuHh with these plsns 'as
nearly on schedule as poslble was
set forth, last night in a note to
Russia, . .

Tho American note, menucai
with notes sent by Britain and
France,declaredthat this govern-

mentwill "not be deflected" from
th nolley ol creating true unity
among the European nations be--

causo this "represents tne true
ruth of tieace."

At the same, time tne uwira
Statesand the other Western Pow
ers expressed readinessto open
negotiations with tne boviei union
on the unification of Eastern and
Western Germany provided there
is first a clear understandingupon
tho fundamentalproblems to do
examined.

Tha first nroblem to be tackled,
the WesternPowers said, Is that
of investigating political conditions
necessary for holding free elec-

tions, This would bo the first step
toward establishing an
government which could then'ne-

gotiate a German peaco treaty.
i riroirlnt! 1 vvrhancea Russia

had declared that tho study of
political conditions should be maae
by a commission created by the
four big powers wmen occupy
Germany, The Western govern
ments reMfrted IMS in xavor m
turning the ab over to a United
Nations commission alreadyset up
for that purpose.

Recognizing, however, that the

StrandundScared
Of McCarthyDeal

ment loan ajDect of Lustrons fi
nancing. The Reconstruction Fi
nance coroorstioa xisany put ji
million dollars into trie venturebe-

fore foreclosing and taking a loss
It has estimated may approach 30
million.

The subcommittee called back
Carl G. Strandlund. formerLustron
president,for a third day of ques
tioning concerning tee reasons nis
firm Bald McCarthy the $10,000 in
1948 for an article which was In
corporated la anadvertisingpampn--
let--

Sen. Moaroney ), a sub
committee memberwho has been
critical of McCarthy, announced in
advance of the hearing's resump-
tion that he intended to question
Strandlund and otherwitnesses "as
fully as it's necessary we've got
to find out whether that article
really was worth the 810,000 psld
for it,"

Strandlund swore yesterdaythat
he thought the contract with Mc
Carthy wss a gol Investment at
the time, but nefeV expected it to
develop what he termed political
Impact.

The industrialist denied knowing
when he made the payment that
McCarthy was a memberof a Sen
ate Banking Subcommittee dealing
witn RFC affairs.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORSL. afar It un The stack
market waa steady today at tha oDenlne
with trading moderately acuvt.

rracuonei ctanet were the rule wlta a
treat many leadersstarting unchanged.

The market yesterday was slightly high-
er with trading volume very light.

COTTON
NEW TORE. Msy H. oo cotton
rices were so cents to SI TO a bale lowerBsen the previous close. July JTJ7, October

MM aad December3 M.

LIVESTOCK
roRT WORTH. May II. trwCttUe 1,800:

calves SOOi slaughter steers, yearlings and
calves steady. Other cattle and calves.
Includlne atockera. SO cents la 1I.OB lower.
Oood and choice slaughter tleere andyear-
lings I104W: common to medium kinds
34zt: toad ana choice eiauantercaivee
10.1U1 common and medium calves A31.ji eooei enq cdqico awcaer calves sji

SJt, cestDH so meonua ainas aseiooa ana cnowo awcaer eteer yeariinie
common ta medium vearllnae-., ,,.. ....b.. .. ,. .,., .I. , WWA. WWW ,...

Hogs J.SM, butchers steady to IS cents
higher) sows and pigs unchaagsd,choice
leO-- pound butchers MtSO-41- " choice
US-l- it pound and JJOOOO pound bogs IIS 40--
Pfl J: tews SlMUi feeder plgt MM11.W

fiheen 1 800. slaw steady, eood and
Choice spring lambs STT-t- M, cuU to me
dium surii- lambs 1104It
feeder lambs, ana yearlings
slaughter twes medium and good
shorn old crop lambs and ytarllngt

HMBttel Exec Dies
HOUSTON, May 14 bert

Jolly, widely known hospital execu-
tive and retired managerof Mem-
orial Hospital here, died early to
ssy. He waa it.

Russians were unwilling to use the
U.N. group, the Western Powers
offered as a compromise last nlsht
"to consider any other practical
and precise proposalsfor an im-
partial commission of investigation
which the Soviet government may
wish to put forward." The Idea is
that such a group could be estab-
lished through the use of repre
sentatives 01 na
tlon.

American officials said" they bad
In mind such countries as Iceland.
The Netherlands,Brazil' and Po
land.

The Wejtem Powers proposed
that, as soon as such a commission
hsd reportedon the political con
ditions throughout Germany, the
occupation powerscould then meet
and consider:

1. "The holding of free elections
throughout Germany,including the
creation where necessaryof the
appropriate conditions."

2. assurancesto given
by the four powers that, the

government, formed as
tho result of these free elections,
will havo tho necessaryfreedomof
action during the period before the
peacetreaty comes into effect,"

$1 Billion In Aid

sleeker and
slt-41-1 to.

"The be

DueTo Be Asked

By West Reich
By BRACK CURRY

BONN, Germany UV-W-est Ger
manyIs expected to ask the United
Statesfor at least a billion dollars
aid to start arming German sol-

diers for Western defense after thi
Allied-Germa- n "peace contract"
and the Europeanarmy treaty are
finally approved.

Authoritative sources said today
the Germans probably will need
this amount of foreign aid during
armament.

Tha EuroDcan army treaty en
visions the raising of 400,000 Ger-
man troops for the six nation
force. Britain may contribute some
equipment to the German units but
the main burden will fail on the
German taxpayer and United
States, these sources said.

They estimate the first year ot
German rearmamentwill cost be-

tween 3tt billion and 4tf billion
dollars. The new German defense
budget for the year beginning July
1 totals almost 2H billion dollars.
Part ot this must help pay the
costs of quarteringAllied forces In
Germany for the next year.

Recruiting of tho first German
troops since World War II Is ex
pected to start early in 1653. Then
the big gap between rearmament
costs and availablefunds will show
up. The Germansare expected to
ask tho United States to supply
most of the difference.

Completely demilitarized by the
Allies after 1045, West Germans
need everything from bullets to
tanks and planes..

Jury Selection
In Oil Heiress'
Trial Continues

EL PASO, May 14 UV-Ju- ry sc
lection for the aanltv hearlnc ol

Mrs, Mary JeanParsons,daughter
ot a wealthyTulsa,Okla., oil fami
ly, is set to continue here, tomor
row.

Mrs. Parsons is charged with
murder in the shooting death of
her husband, Lt. Richard O. Par
sons, last Feb.10 In their El Paso
apartment.

When the hearing recessedyes--
, 1 MMAl.fA 1..MM tl

been picked. Tomorrow morningat-
torneys will try to pick 19 more
from which the hearing panel of
12 will be selected.

COURT
(ContinusdFrom Page 1)

W. Davis, attorney for
tne steel industry, called the seiz-
ure "an extension of executive
power lacking legislative authority
without parallel in American his
tory."

But Solicitor General Philip B.
Perlman, who spoke for the ad-
ministration, derided as "a lot ot
fantastichobgoblins" the industry's
claim of irreparable injury from
the seizure.

Perlmsnsaid the steel companies
could collect from the government
any damsgeathey could prove in
court.

Davis observed that the seized
companies have not yet filed suits
for dsmsges,but he ssld be hoped
Secretary of commerce Sawyer,
who took over the mills under
presidential order, would be in a
position to pay losses as high as
300 million

Davis used only nine of the 63
minutes he hadleft to wind up his
argument,Perlman, who had only
17 minutes left, wss kept on his
feet for almost an hour answering
questions from tne bench which
did not stop when the red light
flashed to signal that his allotted
2V hours had passed.

When Perlman told thecourtthat
"we are at war" and must havean
uninterrupted of steel, Jus--
tic Jackson cut in:

"Hasn't tha President specifi-
cally disclaimed that? Hasn't ha
said tt was a police action!"

Perlmanreplied that it might be
a police action othercoun-
tries had Joined with US in resisting
Communist aggression in Kc-re-s

but he said that didn't lessenthe
urgentneed for steel. ,

X

Yale Students

Let Off Steam,

CauseA Riot
NEW HAVEN. Conn. 1 A

tumult by about 1,000 Yale stu

dentstouchedoff by n fight be
tween two competing Ice cream
vendors tied up New Haven's
downtown streets for three hours
yesterday.

Judicioususe of a fire hose sent
the crowd backto the campusafter
the spring gambol reached the
proportions ot a riot

Things began to pop after; the

WitnessesTalk

At Duval Probe
Into Politics

SAN DIEGO. May 14 W-- The

politics probing Duval County
grand Jury, in recess today, was
expected to deliver a final report
Friday morning.

Dlst. Atty. Homer E. Dean, who
refused to predict tho Jury would
return any indictments, said yes-
terday "five or six" witnesses tes
tified during the afternoon.

Earlier, five other witnesses hsd
testified.

dollars.

supply

because

The grand Jury was reconvened
Monday by District Judge Sam G.
Reams following a request from
sev.en members ot the panel. It
first met in April and the Judge
said it could be called back at
any time until November,

Seyeral witnesses yesterday
were leaders in the FreedomPar
ty, a new Duval County organiza
tion designed to break thereputed
"one-ma-n political domination" of
Sheriff GeorseParr.

Parr, reputed longtime political
boss of a multi-count- y South Texas
area, has called the grand Jury
"Just politics." Ho said Reams'
action In calling lt and requesting
Rangers and assistantstate attor-
neys general would result in the
judge's defeat.

Witnesses appearingduring the
sessionIncluded AttorneyLawrence
H. .Warburton Jr. ot Freer, Fre-do-m

Party candidate for county
attorney, lie presented petitions
which alleged more votes were
counted at Freer in 1950 than were
cast. .

Also testifying was Mrs. R. H.
Wllklns of Freer,who helped col
lect information in the petitions
and affidavits.

Others were Rlcardo Basley.
rancherwho was beatenby several
men In a cafe last March; Matlas
Garcia. Freedom Party leaderand
San Diego tradesschool Instructor
jailed recently for having a pistol
in nis car; and Martin Alaniz, who
witnessed Garcla's arrest when
officers searchedcars at a Free
dom Party rally. 1

JurySelected For
District Court Trial

A Jury was selected in 118th Dis-
trict Court this morning to hear a
civil suit styled Carol Coates vs.
FannieShipley, et al.

Tho plaintiff is asking for pos
session ot the Shipley Courts on
West Third Street, He aUeges
breach of contract In his petition.

L THE WEATHER

CUT
Abilena
Amarlllo

TEMrztUTDRES
Max. Hla.,,,.,,, .,..,,,.,t3 68

BIO 8PMN0 1 ,..,,,......,.
Denver ., .....S3rort Worth , so
Oalreeton , ..77
New Tone . ,.,,,, si
San Antonio . ..., tt
SL Louis i.,i n
Sun seta todav 1:1a n m . n.,

day at S:M mm.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Valr n

warn Wednesday, Wednesdaynight andThursday, fresh southerly winds tne
noHth CENTRAL TEXAS: PartlyClOUdr and warm Wednesday. W1nB4,w

nlibl and Thursday,widely scattsred thun- -
n,i,iuw,ri u eiireme norut portion Wcdnesdar nlsht and Thursday. .

EST TEXAS 1 OeneraUy lair and warm
Thursday, exceptwidely scaUeredthunder-showe- re

Panhandleand upper SouthPlaint Wednesday and Wednesdaynight.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service,
1403 Blrdwell Lsne

"Phone .636

REAL
Pit Bor-I-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I-n

Grocery
ISOI.Gri
rhane.9tV

3
8

drivers of two Ico cream tnefet,
vying for a favored spot war tho
campus,got into a hassle.

The fsct that classeaend today
and final exams began Saturday
also was an excusefor letting off
steam.

Groups of students lay in the
street to atop traffic, others
marched Jubilantly along singing
college songs as they tossed pillow
stuffing and toilet tissue about,

four students ara under arrest,
two others are In the Ya',e in
firmary with concussions and six
otherswere treatedfor less serious
injuries. Drivers of the two ice
cream trucks wero arrested.

Severs!eyewitnesses reportedpo
lice used clubu on more recalci
trant students. Police Chief How-

ard O. Young declined comment.

M
CO

ti
toa
ts.at rf.

oo

In

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE nEOULATINO AND
RXMTBICTINO THE USE Or WATER
WITHIN THE CITY OF" BIO BPRINO,
tkxas:rnomnrriNO theuseor
WATER KJR TUB WA8HINO Or
B0SU1ES3 AND RESIDENTIAL
HUILDINflS: HOUSES,
OARAOlS. SHEDS, SIDEWALKS
and diuvewayb: rnoiiinrrwa
the me or water roR WASH- -
INO AUTOMOBILES. TRUCKS. MO.
TORCYCLES, OR ANT, MOTOR VE-
HICLE OT ANY TTPEJ! PROIirqtT- -
mo theuseop water ron WA.
TXHINO OR inRIOATINO ANT
OROUND, LAWN. BHKUD, FLOWER.
TREE OR OARDEN PLANT! O

USE OI WATER AS A
COOLINO aobnt:mOM SOURCESop crrr water supply; ex--
KMPTINO USES OP WATER ONCE
USED ron ANT LAWTUL PUR-
POSE! PROVIDING A PENALTY
ron VIOLATION, AND DECLAR-
ING. AN EMERGENCY.
HE TT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OP THE CTTI OP BIO
BPRINO, TEXAS!
SECTION l: Dtflnttloiu Por thrpur.
poaei of tblt ordlninct and U pur-
posesunder CbU ordinance, tht word
'perion" ihiU Include both Uie taiu--Ir

and tne plural, and ehall Dean
and Include any paraon, Indltldual.
firm, parinereblp.aeeoclallon. corpora-
tion, dun, eodetjr, coopcrsure. fruit,
municipal corporationor pollUcal

whatever.
SECTION Si It enaU be unlawful for
an? pereon to nee. suiter, cauie, per-

mit or allow to bo used water drawn
or flowing dlrecUr or Indirectly front
tno water mains ot tne Cltr ot ntr
Bprlni. Teias. tor the purpose of
wasblncbusiness and restdsnUal butld-ta- fs.

bouses, arsss.
sbeds,sidewalks, and drlrewaie In tho
euro! si sprins. Texas.
SECTION a: It anaU be unlawful for
any personto use. sutler, cause, per-

mit or allow to be used water drawn
or flowing dlrecUr or Indirectly from
tne water mains ot the City ot Blr
Bprtnr, Texas, for tne purpose ol
wasblnc automobiles, trucks, motor-
cycles, or any other motor reticle ot

section 4: It shall ba unlawful tor
any person to use, sutler, cause, per-
mit or allow to bo used water drawn
or flowing, dfrocUy or indirectly, from
the water mains of the City ol Bit
Spring. Texas, for Use purpose ol wa-
tering or Irrigating any ground, lawn,
ahrub. nower, treo or garden plant.
SECTION 8: It sban ba unlawful for
any person to Use. sutler, cause,per-

mit or aUow to ba used water drawn
or flowing, directly or Indirectly, from

.the water main of the City ot Big
Rnrin.. Texas, as a coollnff aient In
any typa of cooler or cooling system
tor the purpose ot reiulattni the tem-
perature or air; provided tt snail be
lawful to use such water In any typa
ot cooler or cooling system that

such water and recirculates It
atter use oy means 01 a lift pump or
similar device.
SECTION t Provided, that water,
from whatever sourco derived, once
used tor any lawful purpose, may s
coUected and spread or poured upon
anything prohibited t tie wateredby
this ordinance. -
SECTION V. Penalty Any Person
Tloialtaf any of tht terms of this
orulnsnceshall be deemedsullty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shaU be punishedby a tint ot
not less than Ten --Pollers, (110 00).
nor k mors than One Hundred Dollars
itlOO 00). In tha event any person sbaU
ba convicted a secondtime forvlola-tlo-n

of true ordinance,tha city et Bis;
Bprtn shaU ceaeeto furnish water to

reuch personand water, service shall
not be resumeduntil such pereon shall
post with the city of Ely Bprlu a bond
In tne penal sum of SiOOOO. executed
by such person and slsnedby tood and
eulIlcUnt sureties as required by tha
laws resuletlri penal bonds within
this Bute, said bond being payableto
tha City of Big Bprtng and to be

that the maker thereof shaU
obey the provisions of this ordinance,
Bald bond shall be eubjectto approval
by the City Manager, and upon ap-
proval thereof, the city shaU

water meter and resume water
service to such person.
SECTION 8: H any seeUon,

sentence, elause. or phrase of
this ordinance ehall beheld unconsU-tuUon-

such holding shall not affsct
the validity ot the remaining portions
of this ordinance.'
SECTION t The tact that tht water
aupply ot the City of Dig Spring Is
rapidly dwindling: and the water sit-
uation It critical, the need tor im-
mediate conservaUon and. preserva-
tion et said water aupply creates an
emergencyauthorising the suspension
of charterprovisions concerning three
separatereadings ot ordinances, and
this ordinance Is, passed as ao
emergencyordinance as provldsd m
said Charter, and shaU be etteeUve
from and after Us paiittt and pubu--...... .. .itifvf..uw. . ,.. ....,oy liv.

andunanimously passeu appsufcu
this tth day of May, A. D. UM. ,

Signed: Q. W. DABNEY, Mayo

Btgned: O. R. McCLENNT,
City Secretary.
(LEOAL SEAL)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Keepyourshrubberyalive.
It may rain yet Until then
let us do your watering.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone-101- 4

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl and Long
Distance Moving

Aosnt Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

' .Phone 1323

Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

REASONS
WHY RC COLA- - SALES ARE UP

THROUGHOUT THE NATION.

1. Cool Rtfrtihment
2. Two Full Glasses
3. Bent ly -- Taste Test--

.

Wff sVOTTLE
PAR-T-TAV- C ftEVERACES

ME HI FLAVORS AND

Royal Crown Cola
DUTRHMJTID Y LLOYD E. LAMf RE
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special Invltallen

friendly cempallter

Lenel Stick -

DEODORANT SOAP

$1.50 Value

51-0-
0 Plus Tax

lMJ- - 1"c ,.

A ta our old

friends In h drug world, Mr.

andMr. J. D, Biles, who was our

for so many

yearsbefore heretired.

&

Dorothy Gray

Hot Weather Cologne
$2.00 Value

$1.00 Plus Tax

5-D- ay Deodorant Pads
With Kreml Shampoo

84c Value

CO?
Only J7

FOR THE KIDDIES
(AND THE GROWN UPS TOO)

FREE GUM

FREE BALLOONS

FREE ICE CREAM

CONES

COME ENJOY THE FUN
i . ..

Aerosol Insect

Killer Spray
$1.25 Value

98'

6

..-.-- -
i e e -

p
Hi

iiHplm
Oncca-yca-r

Ttrvice
Sale!
iu&mr

r
Jtf

Salle Moth

Proofing Spray
$1.25 Value

98'
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THURSDAY, MAY 15r 9:00 A. M.
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CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUG, 905 JOHNSON

You arc invited to our formal openingin the morning. Drop by, seeour No. 1 start;
takeadvantageof our manyspecials,receive your freegifts, and join in fun we art go-
ing to have.
Cunningham Philips Drugs'feature:Elizabeth Ardtn Dorothy Gray, Dorothy Perkins,
BarbaraGould, Allercreme,Yardleysand Lentheric cosmetics;andGiro, Chanel,Yardley,
Lentheric,Coty, Eveningin Paris,Lend andD'orsayperfumes.
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ELetrie Radio.
.PnrtflW. G.n.rol

3-Sh- .aff.r
Lifrtim. Pn S.K

Nylon HowComrttJ Pound Box Kin,', Chocolaf,

Large Size

BSBBBBM

-- . - uu:tnnV Chocblqtes
o-T- wo Lb. uoxes rr

12-Bo- xes
Montag's Notes

6-G- ifts By Yardley

6-Do- rothy
Gray Cologne
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Jutflf "exBfeufoii baauty"
ill ofturii fragrance

PJPl Provocative Uncaring

dePKZrHM nanc,n0yur natural beauty'

IpjiPr fl w!lh b!t vorId

Nrfv. 11.50 $J.0O

Colegn. JX0I.
Dutll.g f.wr
othlWr

TtUv
rSvtlos

Big 14,

SSI BSm

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

KLEENEX
SpaceDedicatedTo The Memory Of

An ON Emaley Mewe Jehnwn.

jflHKgMBSlBHSp JOHNSON STREET
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BARIAIA
OULD

fKtAl CtEANeUM CREAH

R9. $2orforonly $1f
uoHnwmm tiR.g.$173BoUfronry

i

FOMFOM CXHD CREAM,

R.J2arforerfy ttf

Nugold Single fdge

Razor Blades
60c Value
6 Packages

49IC

Evening In Park

Cologne & Talc
$1.75 Value

$125 Plus Tax

Evening -- In Paris

Cologne, Perfume
And Stick Cologne

$1.50 Value

$1.00 Plui Tax
f

Yardfey's Lavender

Soap& StickCologne
A $2.00 Value

$1.35

MINIATURES GIVEN

IY: .

e Lenel (Prlvatt Affair) Parfwief

LaiM CalefMe. (TrU V ;

CAreMttf PirMNI

SAMPLIS GIVEN

BYj

ChmlwrIoin Ct
D Whitt Co. ,

Rofhinlwri lc Sch(M
C!gr Co.

Coty Co.

Cflriol Co.

Finck Cigar Co.

To Protect Hands

Rubber Mittf
69c Value
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RetirementIs Nice, But It'll
HaveTo Wait, ShineStates
Ho If bow back In the harness,

ind no one Is hippWr about It than
ttilne Philips, druggist, Author, and
the clty'a Unofficial philosopher,

If Shine Philips ever thought
ibout retiring when he closed out
Hs store on Main Street In Jan-ur-y

after operatingthe business In
that location for 33 years, he
Mver discussed It seriously with
tnyone.

In fact, he teld ao many stories
about the grind which is the life

ShinePhilips Ready
To OpenNewStore

Shins Philips, while a lllUo less
silent than Old Man Mver, does
manageto keep on rolling along.

A "Dili rolling" career which
flates back to the' days when he--

drained the magic of castor oil
from barrels into bottles awlrtgs
into Ita latest episode Thursday
when Cunningham & Phillips (No.
1) opens.for business at DOS John-to-n.

ft'i a new building, new fixtures,
stock, etc,, but with deference to
tradition that almost has a touch
ef nostalgia. Shtno Philips has
managedto retain his b'o pot-ter- n

of arrangement
Nowhere is this more apparent

than in the prescription depart
nent, which bo has managed to
elite back In the northeastcorner

tbo building, virtually ltko it
wai in the location where ho op-rat-ed

in the 2Q0 block on iMaln
: Weetfor ao manyyears.

This la tho cornerwhere he hangs
ut moat of tho time, although he

etoutly maintains that he will be
seen more henceforth acrosa tin
aisle in the Office, just baek6fthe
flower box whero "my bald head
can sitae among tho geraniums."

SMWmf u lower ana iacca in
trailed plywood. Merchandising

arrangementis baslcaly the same
aa before "so that all our frlenda
will know whero to find things."
The old top, standardlues on cos--
matte,drugs ana ouier items are
till familiar namesin tno c. ft ',

Mere.
Shlne'a right-han- man In the

nrilen. aaturallv. la Cliff Hurt.
Who has been with Shine now for
M yean..Mr. Walker aaney ana
Mrs, Lena Oreer, both veteran

Claim Railroad

DivertsTraffic

To Lose Revenue
JACKSONVILLE, May li W--Tbe

Texas & New Orleans Railroad
lias diverted passenger traffic
from ita Beaumont-Dalla-s nm In
erder to appearto be losing reve-
nue, the City of Jacksonville
claim. '

Attorney Paul fl. Cox. represent-18-2

the city, told the Texas Rail
road Commission yesterday that
the T&NO "diverted business over
ether lines from Beaumont to Dal
las" becauso it wanted to dlscon-t-l

no tho service. Railroad Attor
ney Tom Davis denied the1 claim.

A subsidiary of Southern Pacific.
T&NO has applied to' the Railroad
Commission, tor permission, to
abandon passengerservice on the
route. Argument was heard here
yesterdayat an all-da- y sessionbe-

fore Commission Examiner C, F.
Petet of Austin, ,'

Two trains a day are operated
betweenBeaumont' and Dallas via
Jacksonville with both schedules
carrying freight and passengers.
Freight service would not be af-

fected by the T&NO request.
Various towns along the route

and railroad unions are objecting
to the proposed curtailment of
passengerservice. l

Before a decision Is reached
hearing reports will be submitted
to the commission for study, v

Uncle Bill Ready
For Birthday 107

LANCASTER, Pa.
County's oldest resident, William
'Uncle Bill' Adams, celebrates his
107th birthday tomorrow.

The little ohl man with a wide
mustacheand an even wider grin
plans to observe tbe occasion in
his Usual fashion reading the
"good book."

Born in slavery, Uncle BUI es
capedfrom a Louisiana cotton field
during the Civil War. He spends
hi time now tending his gardening
en tbe estateof II. C. Snavely,

"The trouble today Is that peo-
ple ain't got enougb religion," be
saya. Too many get religion on
Sunday and aro holy terrors the
rest of the week,"

1902 Prices In

ForceFor A Day
'HUTCHINSON, Kan. U1 How

would you like to buy a silk necktie
lor 35 cents; a pair of nylons for
90 cents, or a $20 table lamp for
W.85T

Those were some of the bargains
listed for an hour-lon-g sale at 24
Hutchinson a tores today, Tbe
prices were rolled back to 1002
kveto as part of a city wide

Jetaration.
Th,celebration la in connection

with we premiere of a movie,
"Wait TU be Bun Shines. Nellie."
The movie waa filmed in this city
a M,M0 teat summer.

yftjwwmw

of the druggistthat there was ney.r
any doubt that he would bft right
Jiack at It u soon asbe got a new
location,

Shine got Into the drug business
aa a kid In kneepants.What time
be wasn't peddling the Dallas
News, be was apt to bo bottling
some foul tasting remedy at tno
store which successively was op-

eratedby Dr, D, W, Mclntyre, Mc
Camant It James, and B. Iteagan
before he and the Isle Charlie

clerks, will be back, and Mrs. R,
L, Nail will head up tho office,
assistedby Mrs, JesnNewport.

The store la in a 23x1 M im.leaving ample space In the rear
tor stock and atorage.

AH the pharmaceuticals are
fresh, so that when patrons begin
having prescriptions filled on
Wednesday morning, they may be
assured that ingredients aro at
their best

Air conditioners stir fresh
air through the atoro constantly

so mat me temperatureis pleasant.
The lights are flourescent.

One major addition is the foun
tain.

Shlno was one of tho first drug-
glit to eliminate the fountain
years ago, but he's Incorooratlna

iiumuna.

!:t

Cunningham bought tbe business
in 1910.

Long before went to the Uni
versity's pharmacyschool at Gal
veston, he hsd "pill rolling" in his
blood, Mr. Reagan induced him to
return here and with the exception
of a brief period when he ventured
Into the world to learn the facts
of life in the fabulous Ranger
boom, has been hard at it
since.

During the davs here
in the late '20, he and Mr Cun-
ningham at one time had. four
stores. Later, operations settled
on two atores, one al the old loca-
tion and theother in tho Petroleum
Building.

In 1011 Charlie Cunningham, a
long spare man wjo quietly attend-
ed to the books and tho buying,
was stricken am. lcd auddenly.
This waa a blow thct came as near
flooring Shlno as any ho ever re
ceived. was not long out of the
hospital when this happened, an
experience which had led him to
compose a pleco about hla ooera
tlon, This, In turn, was the thread
which opened tho way to writing
a book anout drug store. Pitch
Ing into the unfinished book,
literally wrote himself out of de-
spair.

In 1040 Joe Hedleston became
associated with Shlno as partner
and later took chargo of the Pe
troleum nulmlng store, This ar
rangement sailed along smoothly
until Shtno lost hla lease on tho
almost historic location and cast
about for a new spot.

When) tho initial fldgltincss of en--
ono in tho new atore. But there forced Idleness began to wear off,
Won't sandwiches. Coffee, ice Shlno confessed that he was

drinks but no sandwiches.Jeasy.
In maklntf the Shift n th tiirarl "I'm hrolnnlnir In H1r Ihli .

location, Shine hasretained)he his-- tired stuff," he ssld. But retire--
lone mo. x ana wo, z telephone ment will have tp wait, Shlno'a

!mmmm- -

I got another busy tlmo ahead.
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City Drug
Midland,

L. S. Short
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TEXAS BRANDS

JPB
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

Tbe APB was registered in 1M9
In Travis and Blanco Counties by
Dill Blocker and was discontinued
In' 1874. At Its peak in 1871 there
were about10,000 headef cattle In
the brand and Its owner made a
modest claim to the slate of Texas
as "being In" hbj ranch.

Rill Blocker waa one of the' fa
mous Blocker brothers who made
cattle history In Texaa by driving
thousands upon thousands of cattle
to Kansas and other thousands to
the northwestern statea to provide
seed cattle for those places.

Gifts To Be Given
On OpeningDay
HereThursday

There will be gifts for everyone
who attendsthe of Cun-

ningham & Philips No. 1 Store
Thursday.

Candy and Ice crenm for grown
ups and alike, balloons
for the kiddles, perfume favora
for tho women, cigars for the
men ore all on tap.

In addition, guestswilt bo asked
to leave their names and address
on tbe possibility that they might
sbaro in the distribution of four
radios to bo given away during the
first week that tho atoreis

at the now location of 005 John-
son.

SwRMtjiter .
J s&.t sm'1Za? vm&''L- - iifjsfiyfe'.'iumxw gitf . t frxc &. " . a

M.D.& Alfred
Work Shine)

,

Texas

t ,.i
"

k a i- -

'

children

Ills will take ever aa the
reception

Settles Drug
Willard

'Boys'To Aid Shine

"boys"

formally here
Johnson.

Elliott's

In Thursday Opening
committee when

Philips reopens
Shine

hla No. 1 atore
Thursday at 905

Shine never actually bad any
aons. but be "raised" a lot of boys
in his drug store over the year.

WHIard Sullivan, one ofOhem an
owner of the Settles Hotel Drug
Store, Is serving aa sort of chair--

'Pinafore'To Be

PresentedFriday
By Festival Choir

The "HMS Pinafore." one of
those delightful and saucy Gilbert
and Sullivan works, Is to be pre
sentedFriday eveningby the Festi
val Choir of Big Spring Senior
High School.

Set for 8 p.m.. the operetta will
be staged at tbe senior high

This Is the fifth program in a
aeries commemorating the 50th an
niversary of the establishment of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District. It also Is the 18th public
performance to be given by the
choir this year.

Admission will be 60 for adults
and 30 for students.

Cast in the role of Capt. Cocoran
la Richard Hughes. Sir Joseph Por
ter is played by RobertHayes, and
Jackie Shirley la cast as Ralph
Rackstraw.

Thurber Tlnkham Is Dick Head-ey-e

while David Read Is tbe boat-aWal- n.

Carrie Lawson is Josephine;
Ann Gray la Cousin Heble: and
Angela Fausel is Little Buttercup,

Accompanist is Maren Tlnkham,
and Harry Lee Plumbley is direct
ing.

H&i&siB

Q'SklltisSmKi
P?TirT'TS

St.
Quay

Mart Danlan

man for this group of official we!--
comers.

He's looking for mora than a
dozen of them back: alone with
Several of the "nlrls."

Amons thehi will h Alfred Oil.
11ns, who owns the Collins Bros,
and Waugreen Drug Stores: J. D.
Elliott, who formerly operatedEl- -
uotra Drugs Jierc; and Dwalne
Leonard, owner of Doc's Phar
macy. cecJI Bell, and Harmon
(Sunbeam) Morrison other Bis
Springers, will be around, too. All
these, like others, got their start
In drug storeswith Shine,

Some of those from
expected home are John Snccd
and Cecil Long, Sterling City:
Jack Mayes, Dnllas, now district
manager for Abbott Laboratories:
Jack Rogers and "Lester Short,
Midland: Clarence Colo
rado City: Noogle Mlms, Odessa;
Charles Frost. Dallas (Oak Cllffl;
Bob Bow, Alpine.

And someone will be around to
stand In for Monroe Johnson.

Police Assessed
$4,551 In Fines
In Last Month

Fines assessedthrough the Po-
lice Department in April amount-
ed to J4.551, it la shown In a re--

(port to the City Commission by
Chief E.W. York,

Fines paid amounted to $2,501,
and credit for time in Jail amount-
ed to $1,933.

Tho report shows 527 tickets is-

sued for various traffic violations,
and in addition there were 306 ar-
restsduring the month on various
charges. Drunkenness, disturbance,
vagrancy and .ftray made up
most of the offenses.
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"Tiny," one of Shine's boys, pass-
ed away little more than a year
ago,

Among the women who were psrt
of the firm's staff In years gone by
and who may be around for part
of the festivities at least are Miss
Essie Mrs. Wanda Griffith,

Mrs. Sr

Isn't sure of the
of thhj

but be t do
If a lot of isn't
In, most of It how

New

Cunningham
Drug Store 1

905 JohnsonSt. Spring

OPENING

MAY 15TH

Featuring

GANDY'S
Fine

ICE
Their Modern

"It's Good"

Congratulations "Shine"
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... on your new store. As old friends wantyou know how sincerely happy are for

you your whole staff. It is a new drugstorethat Spring can be proud of. (We say

but we mean,a new home for an old, old business).

We Wish You The Very Best Of Luck And Good Fortune

Collins
Sullivan

11th Drug
Elliott

Ncsbett.

Crawford Hotel Drug
Frank Hardasty

Walker's Pharmacy
A. Walker

Mbrt Denton
Prescription Pharmacy

Talbot,

Grover Cunningham a

Evans.
Sullivan official

dutlea "reception" commit
tee, wouidn lurpnsea.
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DARJA RICKER

Darja Ricker, BonnettaCox
NamedGC HonorGraduates

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)-Ro-sco

Newell, high school principal, has
announced that Darja Ricker will
be valedictorian and Bonnetta Cox,

alutatorlan of thehigh school grad-

uating class this year,
The highest ranking boy is Jim

Robinson.
Darja is the daughter of Mrs.

Rube Ricker of Garden City and of
Rube Ricker of Big Spring.

She has completed her high
school work In three years by at-

tending summerschool In Denton.
She was electedannual queen this
year and has served as art edi-
tor of the annual and treasurer
of the seniorclass.

Bonnetta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cox of West Point.
Mlssr, was chosen as this year's
best girl and as editor of

Smith was Install-

ed as new president at the meet-

ing Tuesday evening of the Exem-
plar chapterof Beta Sigma Phi In

the home of Mrs. O. S. Womack,
600 Aylford.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Womack, vice president; Mrs.
Katbaleen Elliott, secretary; and
Mrs. BarbaraGage, treasurer.

A new program book, "Living In
Your World," was selected, and
the following new committees ap
pointed: Mrs. Theresa Crabtree,
program chairman; Mrs, EUlott,
Phi pal chairman :Mrs. Alta Mae
Bettle and Mrs. South, visiting;

sss
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By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Brown is a favorite color today

for walls, but what shadeof brown
should the walls be? Many paint
systemsshow a variety of brown
wall colors, each one as much In
style as the next. To choose the
right shade for the room, or to mix
the right color, ask thesequestions.
How much light is there in the
room? What color are the furniture
woods? What Is the style of the
room? Grantedthat some shadeof
brown will be right with the color
scheme, these are stIU important
points because brown can be warm
or cool, light or dark andthese

In funeralsWep tlep
with advancesmade
by othsr modern
provisionsfor human
nesdt. '

11
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BONNETTA COX

the annual. She has also been a
member ofthe basket ball and vol-
ley. Mall teams,

Jim Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Robinson. He was elected as
best boy for the year and
was quarterback on tho football
team. He has served --s business
managerof the annual. ,

Other members of the
class are Troy Cllne. Clara

Ann Ilaltmann, Teresa Lynch, Shir
ley McLaughlin and J. C. Newell.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist Church
In Big Spring, wiU speak at the
baccalaureateservices Sunday at
It a.m. at the First Baptist Church
in Garden City,

Commencement exercises with
Clyde Thomas Sr. of Rig Spring as
speaker, will be held May 22 at 8
p.m. In the school auditorium.

ExemplarChapterOf BSP
Has InstallationTuesday

Mrs.'Corlnne Mrs, Pat Dobbins, scrapbook.
Mrs. Margaret Muraocx, chair-

man, Mrt. Delores Helth and Mrs.
Bettle, contact committee; Mrs.
Gage, Mrs. Dorothy HaU, Mrs.
Womack, Mrs. Jonamui Under-
wood, Mrs. Loralne Talbot and
Mrs. Loveta Grata, ways and
means; Mrs. Faye Morgan, social;
Mrs. Erma Lee Young, Mrs. Wat
tle Belle Tompkins and Mrs. Fran--
kle Coleman,' pilgrimage; Mrs
Dobbins. Christmas card.

Mrs. Ruth Currle wUl be guest
speaker at the meeting May 27

at 7:30 p.m. In th home of Mrt.
Gage, 1200 Nolan.

Fourteen attended.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Learn To ChooseRight
ShadeOf Brown ForWalls

variations make a big difference.
If the room is sunny, the brown
can be grayedor talce more white
in the mixture and the shade can
be medium or dark, For a darker
room, the brown can be warmed
with red, pink or orangein a light
or medium shade. Light woods
stand out smartly against medium
and dark walls while dark fur
niture fades back; into walls that
are like its own color. In general,
grayedand dark brown waUs make
a more formal roam than livelier
shades toward cinnamon andrust
and the brighter shades are strik-
ing with modern.

Pickles Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle have

as their gueits, Mr. and Mrs, B.
J. McAfee, Maureen and, Loretta,
of Los Animas. Colo. Mr, and Mrs.
H R. Pickle of Lubbock were
guesU In the Fickle homeTuesday.

L1

Sunday Guests
Sunday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cook were Mrs
M-S- and Mrs J R. Cook and

children of Fort Worth and Mrs,
Troy Hopper and children of

Malone r Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-al Fpundation

Announces
DI&. WOODALL AKD TALBOT

WiU Accept Pediatric; Patients

On An Appointment Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1052

Mrs. ClydeAngel To Review J

ImA Lucky Guy Thursday
"I'm, A Lucky Guy'' by t"rank

GUbreth will be reviewed Thurs--
dy afternoon at 3 in (ellowthlp -- v

hall First ChrlsUah Churchby Mr. r
Clyde Angel.

The review will be the Utt In a
teriei of nine which havebeen pre-tent- ed

by the Thursday Review
Club under the sponsorship of the
Junior Woman's Forum and Is a
project which originated with the
Forum this yean

GUbreth was with hit
sister, Ernestine GUbreth Cary,
of "Cheaper By The Dozen" and
Bells On Their Toes." stories of

their own large families. "I'm A
Lucky Guy" is 4lso about the tame
family and Is the author'sfirst book
strictly on his own. U promises to
become as popular aswere the oth-
er two novels.

Membership card holders are In
vited to bring a guest to this final
review of the season.

In
Is

MINNEAPOLIS UV-At- om bombs
and et planes, treaties and alli-
ances are no answers to the worM's
problems, American clubwomen
were told here today.

"We wlU have a better world
only when we havebetter people,"
DC. PaulH. Engstrom,Minneapolis
Methodist churchman, told dele-
gates to the 61st annual meeting
of the General Federationof Worn
en's Clubs.

Dr. Engstrom said the only way
to get these better people was to
build them with a belter family
Mfe.

FORSAN1. (Spl) Members of
the eighth grade graduating class
were honored at a banquet Satur-
day evening In the school

Tho speakers'table was center-
ed with an bouquet of
gladioli and stock tied with black
and white ribbon. The other ta-

bles were decorated with arrange-
ments of mixed garden flowers.
Place cards were tied with black
and wnltc ribbon.

Robert Gatcwood, class sponsor,
offered he Invocation and Mike
Sweeney was master of ceremon-
ies.

Patsy Should read the classhis
tory and the history of the sport
activities was presentedby Doris
Miller and Sherman Padgett-Mar-y

Lou McEIrath played
piano solo.

FORSAN, (Spl) Scout leader,
Lynelle Sullvan, and Mrs. John
Sweeney a group qt
Girl Scouts on a hike Monday aft-
ernoon.

Sixteen attended,

Jim Joinerof ClovU. N. M . Mrs.
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mattle
Shoults, and other Forsan rela-
tives.

J. E. Falrweather of Monahans
was in Forsan on business Mon-
davi

J..W Butler was a business visi-
tor In Dublin last week.

Sgt. Vernon Gandy of Biggs Field,
El Paso, was a week-en- d guest of
his mother, Mrs. Mamie Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N, Prater of
Winters were'recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Prater and son

Mr and Mrs. J, D. Leonard and
Bob spent Sunday in Lubbock with
BUI Leonard, a aenlor at Texas
Tech. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen and
Terry were Midland visitors

The WSCS circles of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church met
separately Monday afternoon for
yearbook programs.

The Lalla Balrd Circle met in
the home of Mrs J. L. Swindell

Mrs, Swlnden gave the devotional
and the opening prayer The pro-
gram was presentedby Mrs John
Whlttaker and Mrs. Lloyd Montgo-
mery.

Seven attended

Mrs. C. E Ashbrook gave the
meditation when the Martha Fos-

ter Circle met at the church
The program was presented by

Asklns and Mrs.
Five attended.

B. E. Reagan

Mrs Marvin Fisher led the open-
ing prajer at the meeting of the
Edith Martin Circle at the church

Mrs. Scofleld read scripture
and gave the part of
the

Others were Mrs
W. D. Lovelace and Mrs, J, M.
Saunders. Six attended.

The United CouncU of Church
Women executive luncheon origi-
nally scheduled for Thursday has
been postponed until Thursday,
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MRS. CLYDE ANOEL

HarmonyNeeded World,
GFWCConvention

"The Chinese pointed the way
In this ancient proverb.'1 Dr. Eng-
strom said. "When there Is health,
In personality there will bo har-
mony In the home; when there Is
harmony in the homo therewlU be
orderIn the nation, and when there
is order in the nation there it
peaces in the world."

Dr. Engstrom urged delegates to
spread the gospel of ".building
standards of Ufo rather than stand
ards of living for the young;"

He added, that American homes
were the "principal seed bedsof
democracy in the world today."

Eighth GradeGraduates
HohbredAj Banquet

Scouts
Have'Hike
Monday

accompanied

Circles Have
Yearbook
Programs

introductory

participating

Luncheon

Jinn. JstsHlHI

1m

Told

Are

Girl

Postponed

Claudette Moore read the class
wlU and the prophecy was told by
Mary Fletcher.

Mothers who preparedand serv
ed the meal, were' Mrs, John
Sweeney, Mrs. Bob Scott, Mrs. L.
B, McEIrath, Mrs. L. T, Shoults,
Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mrs. O. W,
Fletcher, Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs.
Guy Stephenson, Mrs. Dan Furse
and Mrs. Robert Gatcwood,

,1

Others attending were Shirley
and Alma Roso Kennedy, Giye
Griffith, Barbara Dean, Jerry Ste-
phenson;- Bobble Ruth Henderson,
Marquettia WUUs, Alia Suo Miller,
Johnny Baum, Bobby Scott, Larry
Furse, Stanley Willis, Jimmy
Shoults, WUlard MUlcr,
Uvcrton.

Vernon Smith, Mfr and
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. if. T.
HoUaday, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Whlttenberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gatcwood.

, .,
Northslde Baptists
Have Royal Service.'

Sevenmembershad parts on the
program when the Northjlde Bap-
tist WMU met Monday at the
church for a Royal Service 'pro-
gram,

Mrs L. B, Klnman led the pray-
er, and Mrs. W. D. Arnold gave
the benediction. Attending were 11
members and ono new member,
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'Afghan' Bolero
"afghan" crochet,

ed squaresbrought up to dale in

highly glamorous snorts or dress
bolero' The two and one-ha-lf Inch
squarca, separately and
then iolned together are In while,

J W. Bryant, Mrs Elmer Pte. vy or black Ulenille with

the

program.

in we moil vivmiy-nue-

bright ibemlles! Ef-fe-

Is Indescribably pretty YpuMl
want a llht-colore- d one for wear
witn summer date drejci, an-
other In darker hues to wear with
kliorti and slacks

Send 25 cents for the ChenlUe
"AFGHAN" polero (Pattern
494) crochet Instructions, color
schemes, directions, sixes
32, 34, 35 included, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROb CURTIS

Big. Spring Herald
Box 22$, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handling of
May 22, Mrs. J. Fred Whllaker, order via firt cists mall Include

I president, announced today. an extra 5 centi per pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TEEN AOE PARTY
Deviled Eggs with Cold Cuts

Salad Bowl
Rolls

Cookies
Black Walnut Fudge Drops'

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred dish Follows)
BLACK WALNUT FUDOE DROPS

Inortdltntsi 1 cup brown sugar,
1 cup while sugar.H cup corn syr
up, 14 cup mUk, V cup butter
(melted). 1H squares (lii ounces)
unsweetened chocolate (melted),
1 teaspoon vanlUa, I cup chopped
vaccuunvpackcd black valnuts,

Mtth'od: Mix togethtr sugars,syr
up and milk; bring to a boll. Add
melted butter and chocolate. Boll
ruuui a imuuivB uvvr muucric
heator until a small amount forms
a soft ball when dropped lr.to cold
water (234F. to 20F.). Cool until
bottom of pan It lukewarm. Add
vanilla and black walnuts. Beat
until creamy and dr&p by spoon-
fuls on waxed paperor spread on
buttered and cut Into squares
when .cool. Makes about CO one--
Inch squares

Notes It In dropping from spoon.
fudge seems to harden too quickly,
a teaspoon or two of cfeam may
be added to thin it enough to work
with.

North Ward
SeesProgram
By 1st Grade

Mrs. B. O. Armstrong's first
grade presented a programof songs
and dances at the meeting of the
North Ward P-T- Tuesday after-
noon. ,

The'chlldren, dressed in appro-
priate costumes, portrayed the
characters In the songsand dances.

Mrs, Noble KennemuT,president,
spoke to the group and a dis-
cussion on "How To Make a Bet-
ter was led by M. R. Tur-ne-r,

principal.
Others participating were Mrs,

Felts, Mrs. Avery Deal, Mrs, Earl
Hollls, Mrs. ,C. C. Hendricks and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews.

Committee chairmen making
their last' reports of the year were
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs, John Apple-to-n

and Mrs, Deal.
It was announcedthat the classes

wlU have, their annual picnics
Thursday andFriday and that a tea
wiU be given at the school May

Corsagcj . were presented
' "teachers.

Boy Scouts
'2 RaiseFunds

At Bak Sale

the

FORSAN. (Spl)-Mem- bers of the
local Boy Scout,troop raised $42.50
as a result oi a bake sale hem
Saturdayat the scout but.

The troop is1.also raising funds
by coUecting scrap Iron and they
wUI be in charge of the concession
stand at the ball park when the
OUcrs play at home.

Scout Master ForrestWlncet says
that the money will be used to
send 16 boys to Scout Ranch in the
Davis Mountains this summer.

SundaV Duetts in the tinmn n(
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McCluskey
and family were Mr. and Mrs,
Leon O'Neal of Amherst, Mrs.
Clyde Davee and children of Big
Spring, Jim Joinerof Clovli, N. M
Mrs. Mattle Shoults, Mrs, Belle
Adklnson, Mr. and Mrs. L. T;
Shoults and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Schultz and famUy and J.
N. Joiner of Forsan, ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and
Peggy had as their recent guest
Mrs. brother, Wayland
arecn. of Btephenvllle.

Alan Clifton of Hardln-Slmmo-

University, AbUene,spent the week
endwith his parents,Mr. and Mrs
Kd Clifton.

Mrs. & M. Adsmi and Mrs. By
ron Lilly visited relatives in. Mc
Allen last week.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie McGuIre
spent the week end with his psr-cnt- s

in Post.

WMU Of Baptist
TempleHasRoyal
ServiceProgram

"Homes" was the topic when the
Baptist Temple WMU met Monday
In the home of Mrs Garland San-
ders for a Royal Service program,

Mrs Tom Buckner gave the de-
votional On "The Heavenly Patt-
ern." Mrs. Monroe Oafford led a
praer,and Mrs. A W, Page gave
a report on Mrs. Sam Mayo, the
mlislonsry,

"Primary Concern OnThe Mis- -
slon Field" waa discussed by Mrs.

the modern manner to make a Sandersand "Making Our Homes

crocheted

No,

finithing

dish

Krltght's

Mission-Consciou- by Mrs, II, M,
Jarrati.

Mrs. Buckner conducted the
closing meditation and gave the
prayer. Eight members attended.

Mrs. TedPachall
HonoredAt Shower
In JohnsonHome

Mrs. Ted Pachallwas namedhon- -

oree at a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. VarneU H. John
son, 801 Scurry,

Assisting as were
Mrs, Charles Simmons, Mrs. R, T,
Winn and Mrs, W. C. Heckler,
" Refreshments following the pink
and blue theme were served from
a d table, Favors were
miniature storks, i

Approxlmatley 54 guests caUed
between the.hours of 7.3Q and 0.30
p.m.
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Trim-Sof- t, Too!x
Nolo the unusual meeting of tail-

ored and soft lines In this useful
dress with gatheredahoulder and
hip yokes, alx-gor-o skirt! U'a a
slenderising fashion finished In
either shortor three-quart- er sleevo
lensths.

x.

y r
l

M

r

No. 2070 Is cut In sixes 14. 10. 18.
20, 90, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40 and 48.
sue is, an yds, ao-i- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For sneclal handling of
order via first class Jmall Include
an extra 9 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH.
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wcarablo fashlpns for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspiring
suggestionsfor your vacation ward.
robe. In all, over 12S eaiy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents,

Mrs. Powell
SpeaksAt
Circle Meet

Mrs. Clyde Johnston conducted
the business meeting when the
Mary Zlnn Circle of the Methodist
Church met"Monday In the home
of Mrt, Frank Powell.

Mrs. Powell, using as her text
Matthew 25.15, Matthew 2: 10-2-3

and RomandsJ2.1. cave the devo
tional, "TImo.-an- a a Half Pay,"

Mrs. Dave .Duncan,
treasurer.-- announced that all

local money for the yearhad been
paid into the generaltreasurer.

Mrs. 11. M. Rowo taught the les
son on nome missions andMrs, R,
6. Younsblood sookeon "The New
Reformation," ,,

Mrs. D. F. BIgony will be thenext
hostess.

Twelve attended.
ti

Dorca$ircle I

HearsMrs. Lazenby
leachBible Studv

Mrs. Hervey Lazenby conducted"
Die liiDio lessonusing as her topic,
"For What Ary-- You PraylngT"
when the Dorcas Circle of the
PresbyterianWomen 6f tho Church
met Monday In the homeof Mrs.
Garland Lang. 1004 Runnels.

Mrs, p. T. Evans gave the sur--
very article, "Birthday Gift,'

It was announced that durfng the
summer tno circle would meet at
tho church. The hostess for June
wlU be Mrs. JoeBrooks. Mrs. E. C.
Boatler will e thfi July hostess.

Excellent Presents
Excellent presents to have on

hand for many occasions are
knives and openers.

Choice of either cheese knife or
bottle opener, with stainless-stee-l
fillings. Come in three patterns.

ei

T&P To Organize
Safety Unit Friday

Organisation of a safety unit com'
posed of the women employes and
Of the wives of other Texas &

Pacific Railway Company employes
will be undertakenher Friday.

All women connected directly or
Indirectly with (be railroad have
been invited to bo guests of the
T&P safety departmentat a lunch--
con Friday at the Settles. Wives of
retired raldroadcrs andwidows of
T&P men alio are eltrible.

John ilt Williams, Dallas, super
intendent of sarety for the T&P
will be In charge of the meeting
Mrs. C. L. Richardson, rjtrs. E. A.I
muiams, nin. . u. oumvan, aim
J. H. Johnson, Mrs, C, Spears and
4Ulft UVUIiV 41VMI IIHVU SVIT1U fll
a volunteer committee In contact
ing gueiu concerning the meet-
ing. "7--

Williams and others are
that Interest will be auch that

the third chapterof the, T&P Lad
les Safety Council wUl be set up
In Big Sprlrig. Only other ones on
the line now are at Shreveport,
La, and Alexandria, Lai

Purpose of the council Is, to pro-
mote safety conditions and prac-
tices In the home, school and com-
munity and to cooperate with the

ii

" .Attt

"?

railroad In its safety program.

a

t&p oinciau conceived the .Idea
months ago that women constitute i

ono of the best influences for safe'-t-y.

They found out where safety
was practiced In the home, It had
a habit of following the husband
to work.

Officers are due to be elected and
tho constitution and s adopt-
ed at the Friday meeting. The
fcrganttatlon Is Independent of the
raUroad,However, tho,railroaddocs
work closely With It to promote the
cause of safety.

TMSUIAMBI r.
DOCTORS
And It's America's
mothtr-and-ehU- d

favorite. Tablets
are 14 adult dot,
crania flavortd,
Buy It today. We.
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SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
EmmaSlauqhter

Best Wishts

SHINE

Phone 1322

On Your Formal Opining

THURSDAY, MAY 15

W art happy ft ttn wHh ShWt many tlhtr frhwsk
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W urn yu visit Shtne)at his ntw attn,

War SundriesCo.
WheUtatars Of DruffUll SuppilM

71? Irawder St. DaU, T.

JjelherAhow
howmuchsfameans-div-e

theverybest.
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CUNNINGHAM And PHILIPS NO. 1

On Formal Opening Thursday
May 15 In New Location; 9i5Johnson

Our Sincere Congratulations To
.. t

Shine Philips On This Opening .

Rogers & Hodges .
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Cearley Breaks
Home Run Mark

For Roswell
Br Hi iUd rrcu

Iloswell rated the bat-hap-

Longhorn League to new high
Tuesday night when BUI Ceirlty
wrote In a new record numberof
home runs for a single gime at
the Rockets' borne park.)

Cearley blasted three round-trippe- rs

as Roswell clubbed Ver-
nonfor 22 bits, seven of them home
runs In, A 10--3 runaway, The bats
madeso much noltn rtnhnrf vo.
er'a threehit pitching performance"
weni aimosx unnoticed. While
Cearley was writing In the new
park record for homers, team-
mates Bobby Lemmcl, Stubby
Greer, Wayne Crawford and Bay
Hill also hit for the circuit.

Lemmcl's was his first In pro
ball and came with two on as he
drove in five runs in all. Cearley's
raps accounted for four tallies.
' Meanwhile Odessa protected Its
learae lead with 13--2 uin
Sweetwater, Midland stopped Ar- -
icsia i- -j ana san Angelo nudged
Big Spring 5--4,

Midland exploded for five runs
In the seventh inning to complete a
two Bams sween nffnlmt HH..I.
Ilayden White's three run homer
pacca tno uprising that broke a
2-- tie.

San Aneclo. tinrpH tw Mrv
Chrlstman's homer, went 3--0 up
ironi oi iiig spring in the first
ana neia on inrougn late Bronc
rallies.

Juan Guerrero spaced seven
bweetwaier tuts and got 1G hit
support as Odessa stayed in first
piace oy a gamo and a half.

Three Concho

Games On Tap
Three games are carded In Con-

cho Basin Baseball League play
this week end but the Forsan Oilers
will not open their circuit cam-
paign until May 25.

On that day, Lefty Shelton's
team invades Sonora.

Games this week pit Sonora
against Balllngcr-Wlnler- s In Bal-line- ef

Satucdav nleht and rirv.n
Electric against Robert Lee In
KQDert Lee and Miles against Big
Lake in Big Lake Sunday after-
noon.

Two GamesSef

For City Park
Tonight's action In the YMCA

Industrial Fastball 'League at the
City Park- - pits McDonald Major
against Cabot Carbon in tho first
game ana Texas and , Pacificaganst Big Spring Air Base in
the afterpiece. ;

first game gdes oh at 7 pUilhev
ccuuu ai u p.m.
No clear cut favorite has yet

emergedIn leagueplay but Cook's
Appliance, T & P and McDonald
Motor appearto have the stronger
clubs.
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For Crown- -

Oneof tht contenders for the Little League baseball crown Is the Yanks club, pictured abovt. Thtlr
sponsor Is Oble Brlstow. Left to right, front row, they are Earl Lane, Kenny Keitmon, Msrvln Owens,
Duane Thompson, A. C. Rawlins, Augle Ludtcke, and Bernard McMshaiv Standing, Roy Blair, Pat
Flynn, Kenny Johnson, Charles Rockenbaugh,Phil Brown, Elton Ksllv. Manager D. R. Osrtman, Travis
Anderson, Coach Ken Crowe and Dale Standalsnd.

RUSSELL GAINS

Angelo StavesOff Bronc
Rally To Cop Tilt 5-- 4

'SAN ANGELO, up
an early 5--0 lead, the San Angelo
Colts staVed off late. Big Spring
rallies to win over the Broncs,

5--1, here tonight.
Cotton Russell, making his first

pitching start of the year, tired
badly tor the Colts In the seventh
Inning when Big Spring pushed ov-

er threerunsbut sirring relief hurl-
ing by Indlo Bcltran saved Rus-
sell's first 1952 win.

The Colts Jumped on Bert Baez,
Bronc hurler, for three first-innin- g

runs, Mark Chrlstman'shome run
over the lcttfleld fence driving in
Steve Follctt and Jake McClaln
ahead of him. Follett had singled
and McClaln walked just prior to
the two-ou- t blow.

Another Colt run came over In the
second when Wally Arbuckle was
hit-b- y a pitched ball, stole second
and moved on to third when Catch-
er Al Valdes' throw sailed into cen-

ter field.) Arbuckle came home on
Ken Kowallk's single to left.

Sao.,Angelo made it 5--0 in the
fourth when Russell led off with a
single and moved to second when
the ball got through leftflelderJuan
VIstuer. He-- scored on Kowallk's
double to left. 'W u

Tho three Dig Spring sevonlb-tn-nln-g

runs came across on two hits
and a Colt error, the big mow be-
ing a two-ru- n double by VIstuer.

The Broncs added another in the
eighth on a Jcadoff single by Pat
Stasey, a balk and anothertwo- -
base hit by VIstuer.

The Broncs head for Odessa to-
night where they will try to break
the shackles that baeheld them
In the Longhorn League cellar.

They return'home Friday, at
wmch time they host Odessa,
bio srsma AB R II TO A
oonuitt lb ..30010CotU si ..,
arlmei et . ...
Staler r ....
Quintans lb . .

Vlitner U ...,
Alrcrci 2b . ,.i
Vtldei c
Bid p . ;,. ..

Totlll 31 4 J4 10
SAK ANOELO abn ii ro A
DOOlT II . 10 13 3
Kowiflk cl . .. 0 3 1

roiiitt u
McCliln rf
Cnrlitmtn 3b
Mtrtta 3b ...
Mtbrr lb . .
Arbuckl . ..
Iluutll p , ...
Bittran p .

Totlll 59 31 17
BIO SPRING 000 000 310- -4
BAN ANOELO . 310 100 00J

E RumU. (Julntini. VUturr. Valdii;
RBI VUtuir 3. Bui, Oirlitmtn-3- , Ko.
will 3: mti, VUtuir 3. KowklU,
McCI'lns IlR ChrUtmin, SB Arbnekli;

rolliU; DP CoiU to Alr
to OoiuiWri Cbrlitmu to Doollr to Mi-br- r;

LOD Bl Sprints. Sin Anulo It
BB Btltrin i. RumU 3 Bi s. so Rai-n-il

J. Bui I. Btllrin 3; Illti oil RuuiU
4 for 3 ninl In 3 Inninsn Biltrin
3 lor 1 run In 3 Hit br pUchtr
br Ituiiill (Alrim) Bui (Arbuckla):
Bilk Bcluin Winning dtchir RuiiiU;

tnd Vilentlnn T l;tl.

Nugent, Hodges
Putting Winners .

Speedy Nugent fired an eight-under-p-ar

64 to win top honors in
the men's division of the weekly
pitting tournament held at the Big
Spring Country Club Tuesday night.

Earl Reynolds trailed Nugent by
two strokes to cop second Place
while Jerry Scott won In a playoff
for third place with a 68.

In the women's division, .Lois
Hodges was out front with a 72.
Bobble Satterwhlte achieved an 82
'for secondplace while Thelma Leb-kows-ki

was third with an 81.
In the children'sdivision, Sammy

Sue McComb won with a 79, follow
ed by Bobby Hodgeswith an 80 and
Mary Ann Nugent with an 86.

A total of 25 playerscompeted.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

Your Favorite RtlaiUr
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Amatlng as it may seem,the San
more paid admissions for their homo

Last...year, the Colts drew 115.818...
uic average nas ocen J.tnj a nignt.

taji mrn

When JoeNcidson hit that 3--0 pitch for a homo run which enabled
Vernon to topple Midland the other night, he did so on orders from
Manager Chct Fowler. So says Sports Scribe Rusty A) res of Vernon.

Fowler rightly figured Bruce Blume'nthal, the Indian hurler. would
corao in with a 'cripple' and that a veteran like Ncidson should take
advantage of It

t

BIO VOID LEFT IN EL PASO MOUND STAFF
Management of the El Pasobaseball club was faced With aulte a lob

.finding replacements for the two leadinghurlerson the club this spring.
Between them, the hurlers (Bill Sites and Gus Beiio) won 54 mound

decisions In 195U They both moved to higher company.

Danny Concepclon, the c, Is now doing his baseballlng
for Lake Charles. He opened the seasonwith Texas City but had
competition for the first bass job In the person of Manager Bone
Sanders.

j

TEXANS TOOK BEATINO AT LOUISVILLE' , When Gushing OH failed to come through' In, the .Kentucky Derby,
Tcxans. left 'something like. $193,486 at the parl-m'utu- windows. ..

Gushing Oil Is owned by Sam Wilson, a native of this state.
I've never.been able to understandwhy the winning times .of the

gee-gee-s come in for such prominent discussions.An ordinary antelope
outrun any horse-Som-e of thoseanimals have been timedat 62 MP1L

Keith Nlcholls, who blanked Big Spring for'the Midland Indians
recently, Is a school teacherduring the winter months backIn Erie.

It Is estimated a basketball player travels an average of. five miles
up and down court during the game.

When you stop to consider yoij and I get winded on a Jaunt of 100
yards and less, you baye to admit the eager must be in pretty good
shape.

Marshall Crawford, a fins football end for Lamesa High School
last fall, reportedly Is headed forRice Institute.

Dick Prahm, Big Spring's entry in the State Meet this year, tossed
the shot over 50 feet on one occasion but the effort went for nlL lie
'broke dirt'

Boxing CzarCalling IBC
On TheCarpetNext Month

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. WV-- Bob ChrUten-berr-y,

the head copper of ttifiight
industry in New York State, is
calling the International Boxing
Club on the carpet next month to
sh-- w cause why Its license should
not be revoked as a monopoly
which strangles private enterprise.

There is a suspicion that the new

IssueIn Doubt

In TexasLoop
By CHARLEY ESKEW

Anotllttd Pni SptfU Wrtlir
If Texas can't brag about having

the biggest league in baseball, sub,
It sbo can claim the closest, from
top to bottom.

The way things are going In the
Texas League, it may not be a tall
tale that nothing' will be settled at
the end of the season. Four games
separate three last lace clubs
from the leading Beaumont Rough-
necks. And presently, the second
division clubs are edging closer.

Tuesday nightBeaumont dropped
a 12--8 decision to Tulsa but held
to its half game lead when Hous
ton edged out Fort Worth

Dallas fell into the cellar spot
alongside two other teams when
San Antonio copped an easy 8--3

triumph, Oklahoma City clubbed
Shreveport 17--1.

The second division Tulsa in
fifth, Dallas, San Antonio and Okla-
homa City all sixth' currently
have nabbed 21 wins against 18
losses to first division clubs since
the southern half of the league went
on its presentroaa trips nine aays
ago.

Tulsa won Its seventji'of the last
ten games when it backed Johnny
VsnderMeer'ssecondtriumph with
a lfr-ui- t assault.

A

can

Angelo Colts" haveUeenavcrag'int
gamesthan thcjulld InMEtfl.
to their 70 home iames.ThLvonr.' -,

commissioner might have been
shoved from behind the scenes by
state interests which deplore the
loss of revenue caused by the
cartel's policy of throwing some
of its business to Chicago, Detroit
and other cities. There have been
anguished cries that the IBC has
reduced Madison Square Garden
to a second-ru-n house.

In a sort of pre-trl-sl bearing,
Harry Markson, managing director
of the ring colossus, was asked it
he and his power-sate- d associates,
including President Jim, Norrls,
will have anything to say ior them-
selves before sentence Is passed.
When Markson finally was hauled
off the stand after some 40 min
utes, it was evident that the IBC
means to answerback.

SouthAll-St- ar

CagersChosen
BEAUMONT, May 14 (fl-- An all- -

star South team of high school
.basketball playershas beenchosen
to play In the North-Sout-h game
in Fort Worth Aug. 7.

The South team will be coached
by Hank Iba of Oklahoma --A&M,
W. E (Doc) Curry, chairman cf
the all-st- committee, said. The
team roster includes;

7orwsrds Clinton Johnson of
Buna; Bradley Pigeon of Alamo
Heights, San Antonio; Don Schmid
of Bryan.

Guards Nearl Alee of Lovelady,
Teddy Gray of Refugio; Aubrey
Dean Horney of Woodsboro: Phillip
Kldd of Lamar, Houston; Joe Llnd--
sey of MadUonvllIe; Hobby Wil-
liams of Big Sandy,

Centers Louis Estei nf Oranffe
and Dennis .Raines of Waco,

The two teamsmeet at the Texas
High School Coaches Assoclstlon
Convention. The North team v.111

be coached by Vadal Petersonof
Utah University. ,
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Virooo u Hiimlir A
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AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Mil rt DiktaS
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Atniruio , S IS .211

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won Loll Pit. VthlaS

nnumnnt ....., ,,11 tl .Ml
rirt worta , ,.., , IS 14 .Ml "aHiuitoti ,.,...,., , II IS ,BM
B ririnort . 11 II .411 s
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Si l Antonio ,,,, ...19 il ,4IS 4
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Is Traded
Second Baiimin Csss Mlchssls
(sbove) wss trsded by the Wash-
ington Ssnators to the St Louis
Browns for Pitcher Lou Slsatsr
and Inflsldsr Frsddls Marsh.
Washington boss Clark Griffith,
In announcing the dssl said It
was a strslght player dssl with
no cash Involvsd. (AP

Football uniforms have been is-

sued to 33 Eighth Grsders In the
local schools.

Workouts will continue underthe

Resumes

Winning
Bj Ttl AnittfUi Vltu

With threstenlngAbilene out of
(own, front running Clovis resum-
ed its amatlng way of winning In
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League Tuesday night.

The Pioneers, who lost, twd of
their five setbscks agalnit 'Abilene
the two dsys previously, chalked
up their 13th win at Amarillo's ex-
pense 12-- Amarlllo pitchers Gene
Wulf and Lefty Monk Webb gave
up two homers, four doubles and
ten singles while winner Bed Dial
took the decision.
Jerry Folkman betted Bob

Spence in a hurling duel when Al-
buquerque edged Borger 3--

Pampatoppled Lamesa 8--5 In. the
other game,Ted Wybernac, Short-
stop Jackie Wilcox and Manager
Jay Ilsney, all of Lamesa.were
banished from 1 the game. Max
Molberg won it despite jleldlng
home runs to Dun Mokes and
Frosty Kennedy of Lamesa in the

Jievsnth inning.

v ,
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IT'S RAINING HOMERS

Clevelariders Rip
YankeesAgain
" By JOB REICHLER
Aiiotlitcd Trtii aporti Wrllir

Warning to all major league
pitchers)

torm signals ahead! Take cov-
er! Watch out for an early show-
er! The batters are knocking down
the fonces again! It's raining home
runs!

The hurlers cot an Inkllnt? of
things to come yesterday after
noon at Kbbeta field when flvo of
their offerings wcro hammered for
home runs as tho Brooklyn Dodgers
won a U-- 8 slugging nistch from
tho St. Louis Cardinals.Gil Hodges
and Plchcr Ben Wade homered for
tho Dodgers. Stan Muslnl hit two
opt of the park for tho Cards ant)

Aiiggins lilt one.
By midnight, 10 homers had been

rapped In tho eight games, tho blg
gest single 'day output of the young
soason, Heretofore tho major
icaguo campaign had featured
tight pitching duels with accenton
shutouts and low-hi- t games.

Homo runs by Ray Boone, Larry
Doby and Dalo Mitchell navo the
Cleveland Indians a 10--0 victory
over the New York Yankees, The
win, Cleveland's fourth in a row
overtheworld champions, enabled
tho Tribe to retain .their two-cam-o

American League lead over Wash
ington".

bievo uromcK registered his see
ond straight triumph over tho
Yanks andhis third of tho season
without a defeat. Ho did not es
cape unscathed, however, A two--
run nomcr oy uu mcuougaiastart'

BrookmeadeStableCould
Be Cooking Up Something

By OEOROE BOW EN

JJn
mcado Stable trying to pull?
Uio question going around
ness Row at Plmlico todsy

Suspicion grew that the tabfe

owned by Mrs, Isabel Dodgeffiloine

is cooking up something ttr Sat--

urday'sblg raic. TJu
atablQ's spokoSmenipidiMfsT

Sloano all claimed they ad noth

ing to threaten taking tHe Preak-nes-s,

but their actions tho put
couplo of days hrfi everybody won-
dering.

Last Wednesday,, llrookmeade
turned loose Roaring Bill in a mile
and a sixteenth race Were and pie
son of Bull Lea won fpr the fourth

LightweightTitle
Bout SetToliight

1X)S ANQELES, May 14 W
Lightweight Champion Jimmy Car-
ter gives Lauro Wlas df Mexico
hla aeeond shotat (he world title in
six weeks tonightand once again
iho llttlo scrapperfrom New York
l a solid favorite to retain the
crown.

Carter remains a 4 choice in
what Utile betting here has been
on the encounter.

Airport Wins, 13--4

Airport defeatedEast Word, 13--

In a Fifth Grade Softball League
game played Tuesdsyon tho Air-
port diamond.

Don Payne hurled for the winners
and was rarely in trouble.

direction of Coaches CsrlColeman
and Boy Baird until Uie middle of
next week.

There'splenty of beef amongthe
hopefuls who will man positions of
toe yearling corps this fall but
experience, of course, is Jacking.

Practically every memberof the
1951 starting club will graduate to
the High School A and B teams.
The seniors have already complet-
ed drills,

Cage Workouts

To Friday
Spring fcuskelbsll drills will wind

up at 3.30 p.m. Friday, at which
time the 1052-2- 3 club will play a
team ft Exes.

Coach Larry McCulIoch has been
conducting the drills for more than
a week, trying to decide on a line-
up he can use in tho wars.

Most of the 1051-3-2 club graduat-
ed this spring, Including Gene Car-
penter, Jerry Scott and Calvert
Sbortes, who did most of the scor-
ing for Jast season'sLongborns,
vThree lettermenreturn next sea-
son. They are Bobby Hayworth,
Steve Kornfeld and Raymond

Yearling Football Drills
Attract 33 Candidates

Clovis

Ways

BALTIMORE,lM-"Wh- at'

End

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

aW
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ed htm on the wsy to the showers
ana k ?ook gooa renerpitching by
Lou Brisslo and Earlv Wvnn tn
preserve his victory '

A trio of four-bagge-rs helped the
New York. Giants defeat the Cin-
cinnati Reds', 7-- and maintain
thotr one-gam-o National League,
margin, ovc,r" the Dodgers. Bobby
Thomson crackeda homer with a
man on uaso and followed with a

five runs baited In. Bob Elliott and
ivuue way auo nomerpd for the'
Giants,

Minnie Mlnmn tlki ihn rtilan
White Sox. 4iomcr-ge(tc-r as they
wnippea tne noston Red Sox, W).
Mlnoio blasted a 415-fo- homer
and Slltlfil a iwo-m- n ilnsIA In HH.,.
in TourJ runs and mako it easy tor
uuiy fierce,

Eddie Matthews hit his seventh
homo run to lSsariT th Mnalnn
Braves to .n 3--1 yerdlc over th

Curt Simmons, only month out
nl IhA tAvlf,i, .llMt. 11. tiuilk
dclphla I'hllsMo a 6--0 victory over
ino wuds, eimmcms raanM
12 Including the last four to fact
him.

Bobby Shantz pitched and Batted
tho Philadelphia Athletics to a 8--1

win over the St, Louis Browns. The
llttlo lefthanderStrew ftve-hH- kr

for his fifth Hutnati ami Mfk-light-

two scoring teatnff: with a
double and triple.

Washington won Its ninth gams
in Its last 10 starts, m Comtlt
Marrero hurled a flvc-h- lt 4--3 .vic-
tory oyer the Detroit Tigers,

time In alar races.Trainer Frsttea
Burch quickly declaredthat Roar
Ing Bull still wasn't la tho Prtak-Hes- s

clsss.
Ifa inlnr.il Vim In ha MtmcmJ' j "JJ.., iA" ; : ;iiiVii muuuay aim iucji, fpcraiewu

mm, wrico raisedsome, eyeorows.
The excuse wssthat the track was
a llltjooff and there Was no use
taking a chance.

It was taken for granted then
that Brookmeade would leave It
up to Its pthercPreakMss.eligible.
Suggested, to. try for the .classic.
Eyebrows therefore went up all
over tne piaco when Suggestedwas
msde a surprise entry in a mile
and a race today.

--wnai'a going on aow7" wat
the qucrry. It's highly unusual to
run a colt In such a race as the
l'rcakness with only two days'
rest but It can bo done. Particu-
larly it it's felt a raceMight help,

ouggesicas last race was May
5 in the 'Withers Mile when the
son of Itequestcdfinished second
to cnarlio McAdam, which Is out
of the Preakncss.

Suggested .didn't raco last year
out nat aone weu this year, win-
ning five out of 11 and finishing in
the money five other times.

AH Joe Krsmer, assistanttrainer
woo u Handling the Brookmeade
pair while Burch masterminds
from New York, will say is "Wa'r
in a doubtful status."

Some of that doubt should be
dissipated by what Suggesteddoes
today In a race two sixteenths
short of the Preaknessdistance.

f HI ...- -

,

.
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Wed., May 14, lMt

Kaataaan

sixteenth

teiWte'

StrongestMan

Has Worries
1

By WILL ORlMSLEY
BROOKLYN Wl John Henrv

Davis, scclalmed the world's
strongestman, It setting ready to
defend his Olympic heavyweight
weight-liftin- g title, but do you think
no is womea doui nis
blcepsT

Not to you can fUlt. Jobs
Henry, Herculean 230-pou- Negrej
wna measuresnis mu by the half-to- rt,

li concernedabouthis voice.
"My singing, teacher wents me

to do opera," ho explained bit
timidly from a soft chair In hl
fourth Boot walkup apartment.
"But I'm Inhibited when I appear
beforo an audience"

Davis won his first world's
weight-liftin- g championship (n 1M
aucr a years training and has
been unbeaten since. He captured
uiq vjlmpic tiue Ul ivw in MfKJ0.

tloh for about two years," he said.
"My teacher is enthuilastle but I
to do Jstfe k 'Othello' and Awa--
nasro in :am.'"

John Henry, 31, )ms lifted 1.6M'
DOimda In tka lhr main mbki.
latlng siUtHl4W. TWs It a feat
uatwaueiM M nst records.

"I've ksd mum tekvtttoti offers
slrady and am steins; some sin- -
btaT In a nwwUt ahnrt tm mlhii
lrftlflf," Jm said. ''But I dentWssW
ns ara oy ptww asngni sttM
let the twfir towss."

Th aSaaUlvJhaattlr - tua
btMU hotUt capswith hit ftaassrw.
tears leieptram dooks in BSU SM1

bat broken two type of iron Jack
chains wltk bU rani ikAikM
kind with hit Imm bands.

"I've never etttdied mutte nut
there've Imm a lei of great artists
whs didn't know music,'' he mM,
T have a base awtHtone voice. If a

a, big vetee, my teeelfermm, M'
kind, that's mere attHed. far; eseesi
than for the eeeeertsUge,H

'VPaWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai

aJI 1 ItBBBBBBNaBlBBBBaBBnf

If ikon ttf ? Gabs

CET THIS tmrt--8ft ramvedwith nmrnm or llfnilvw. f SjSj
yalu.l B,ad iO T- -I

bandaiidSOoloyna
Brpi., HuJUf. ra.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
mmkiiw IM ttim.t! M....I. (Mfe
hat ait. Nni ehtpminf hlfti r. Cee
n Taunoai
Jr.

Motorcrcle Selie, Ml Writ

roil BALKt IMS rord. Clean, aiv
Tlaor. waatlo teat come,under.
toeunt. Il. (IS ITUi, nf;oo pm,
TWB 01 VOtTTSJ ALWAYS HAlCf.
KO met In tndar'i Mirald melo
1MU0O HOW.

Eart

'51
Sport Stdin.

A beautiful, blue grey,
two-ton- e with whit side--,

well Royal MnUr tires.
Locally ownad. For the
drlvo of your Ufa, Drive
Mercury.

Down Payment tffw.

'49 &
Serfant Ra

dio, haater.A one owner
original car. It'a spotless.
Take a look. Hsre'e

Down Pa'ymentMIS.

'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $ 159.

sedsn.
haater. There' Hood

driving herofor the money
Down Payment SMS.

'46 v
Pickup

Runt good.
Down payment sis.

A- -l

Your

mmnm

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

MERCURY

$2285.

CHEVROLET

de-

pendable transportation.

$1285.

$385.

CHRYSLER Rfdiof-a- nd

$791

CHEVROLET

$415.

USED

AUTOS FOR SALE A!
Ton TTUDBt 1M1 Oldimmn. hrdre.
mum, iww mueaiii rot iwi.relrt t rom, Maii be el.en. It
trier I'M t m. Hot Owtni Street.
IMS OLDSMOMMCf" for Mtt. Oood
ehape. Bam rood, kxAi food. Worth
Wit uiMi.r. Jon.i tumble Station,Ml

ron euit mif Wm
SIM. Teat p ear linen ncmthlf
pirmnti. See it nib JltBie, Bids,
I, Apertnioi S.

'49
MERCURY Sport tedan.
A beautiful Monterey red
with practicallynew white
wall tlret. Radio, auto-
matic overdrive. For the

of your life drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment M9S.

$1485.
'48 ,
DODOE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, haater,an original on
owner car. It'a a beautiful

with white wall tlree.
Don't pat looking at thlt
on.You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Try to beat thlt on
for driving and look. It'

"nice.
Down Payment K5.

$795.
'47
STUDEBAKER Coup.
Runt good, lookt good. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Payment

$585.

jijjmui

CAR A-- l

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

ESEESQO

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Craittlner With custom nylonSupholitery. All enterlor cut
tern Radio and heater.Very low mileage.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE ,
sedan. (Demomtrator).Radio,.heater, Fordomatle

drive, tunvltor and other 'accessorise This automobile la
like new,

4

1946 ChtvroUt Fltatlint
sedan. Radio, heater and seat overs. Very, very

lew mlleee. Priced reasonable.

1951 FORD V- -i CUSTOM
Country Squire station wagon. Room, for 8 or n of
freight Equipped with 8 tube cuitomradle, magic air heat-
er, turn Indicators, Ford-o-mat- drive, 710x15 tires
and undercoated. Actual3448 miles. See and drive this
car. It will save you hundredsof dollars.

J951 FORD i-T- V
Pickup, (Demonstrator) like new.

1950 FORD 2-T-

Long wheelbase truck. A good truck for lets money.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
1948 FORD i-T-

Pickup. Heavy duty .ubber, and heater. A reat ntce pickup.
Priced right.

$785.
OUR .DEMAND

Is so great for outstanding used cars, that we will
buy any make of lata model USED CAR.

FOR CASH

Big Spring Motor Co.

ffl
Friendly

500 West 4th

drive

green

$163.

$168.

trim.

clean

NOWjLOqKJOY'S
It looka like therehasbeena lifting of CREDIT RESTRIC-
TIONS. To what degree we do not yet know. But we do
know this. We are going to do our best to handle your
financing problems on a fair butlntii basis, YEr u still
have to have en adequate down payment ' h
reasonableamount of time. But we-- will r at we
can to handle your business on a busln' .u. We are
not looking for "SHORT" deals br ban jlT rltks. But
we "ARE" wanting good builnesi a ,e will go "ALL'
OUT" for good CREDIT.

IF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT,

YOU KNOW IT. COME IN AND

SEE THE FLLOWING CARS

1951 MERCURY Club Goupt .

1W0 ROADM ASTER Rivitro.
Club Coupt

1950 IUICK Super 4-do- or Sedan
1950 IUICK Special Stdantttt
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupt.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorise Bulck-Caania- e peeler

y.Jee T. WIMIsmseey XStnA Car Uaaaiar.
mmmrt PfeeaaMM

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

. BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

. USED SPECIALS
1940 PONTIAC Sedanottc,fully equipped.
1047 BtJICK Scdancltc,fully equipped.

Thcso carsare priced right and ready go.

See,Us And
Highway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East Colorado

Spring
City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALK Al

See These Good
Buys

IMS Ford
1047 Commander
1050 Mercury
1049 Ford Club Coupe.
1046 Chryetcr
1850 Jeepalcr witn overdrive.
1050 Champion
1050 Champion
lDio umamcMie

COMMERCIALS
1040 DodRo Vi ton.
1040 Studebaker1 ton pickup,
1048 Studebakertt ton pickup,
1046 JntcrnaUonal ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co. .

206 Johnson Phone 21T4

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

AM 'Csrs Hsvt
Inspectlor Stickers

194t Bulck Super 4 door
sedsn, blue color with ra-
dio, heater,good tires and
dyniflow,

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

18SI Plymouth Suburban.
Heater and slgnsl lights.
A dark greencolor.-

f DOWN PAYMENT

$$25.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-
luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater,plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1S49 Dodge Business
Coupe. Light blue with
heater, seat covers, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00

1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster
sedan. Radio and

haater. A dark blue color.
DOWN PAYMEN- T-

$260.00

1949 Dodge Vt ton pickup.
Radio and heater. A dark
green color. Excellent con-
dition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1941 Ford Super Deluxe
sedsn. Blue color.

Lots, of miles left in this
one.

DOWN PAYMENT

$130.00

1950 Dodge ft ton pickup.
Dark green with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,000
miles. 6 ply' tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1949 Dodge VSJon-plckO- p.

Dark oreetfwlth 4 speed
Jranfmiislon. -

DOWN I'ATMCm
$295.00

1949 Studebaker two ton
ahort wheelbaie. 829x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00

1948 Dodge 3 ion short
wheelbase. 1000x20 tires, 8
speed transmlis.ton.2speed
exle, radio and heater.Atr
brakes. '

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00

'1948 Dodge XVt ton long
wheelbaie. 2 speed axie.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

fcoMpANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

tot Oregg phone 158

w

Al i

to

Save $ $ $v
Phono2688
Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIAL
The cleanett 1047 Ford
In Weat Texaa. If you haveany
doubt about It, come by and
ace it.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Paekard-WUl- yi

Dealer

1011 dregs PhoneMO

MARVIN
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth
Safes and Service 8

New and Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phono 50

PONTIAC
1047 Pontine Radio
and heater.A nice clean
car priced to sell.-105-1

Pontine Chieftain sc
dan. Beautiful col
or. Low mileacb with hv
dramtic, radio and heater.
A super dcluxo model.
1040 Dodgo Pickup.Its not
what it used to bo but it is
still a goodbuy.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd -

SPECIALS 1
1051 StudebakerV--8. Loaded

$1875
1051 Hudson Pacemaker, Load
ed 11803.
1050 Hudson Pacemaker, Load
ta SU85.
1010 Hudson Super 6, Tt&H

$1185.
1948 Hudson SuperS. 3085.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1041 ChevroletSpecial Dcluxo

aedan, R&H 103-0-
0

taker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone60

Trucks for sale aj

SPECIALS
1050 L-1-10 International n

pickup, 127" wb ff body, 10 x
600 tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

1050 L110 H ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x10 rear and C50xlB
front, neater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This la a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Ua Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Lamest Highway Phone1471

Big Spring. Texaa

SCOOTERS e. BIKES AS
motor scooterlor tale at a ear-lai-n.

Phone M07--

MOTORCYCLES A10
HARLEY lit WbUa prctent itock Uit
IMS. N.it eblpm.nl hlibtr. CellTbUton Motorcjci. aalta, tos Wait
3rd,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

FRATERNAL ORDEn OF EAQLES
nif opiipf Atria Ho. S miaUJ4a ot each wtik at S p m. 10

w, at, Cockre. Pree.
W. H. Read. B.e.

btateo convocationBit Bprtni Cbaptar No.
Ml K.A.ii, ot.rr Jrd
Tburaday MiM, I.Mp m.

Roia Boykln, K P.Xrla Danlil, a.a.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf aprlni Command.ry
No. JiTtT. Monday,mMiy II, 1.30 p u. Work

o, a. Run. m, ,o. I

Birt ablre. R.lotlirl
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Doe? Your
1 tt

wtj havesur water wall

S04 East3rd

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

nOLLAWAY PEEhLESS VKTNQ 1IENSLEE

WHY PAY RENT
GoodStock Of Used Trallera to ChooseFrom.

1049 Chevrolet, radioandheater.
1951 Chevrolet, loaded. Will tradeof Trailers.

All Kinds of Furniture
Hall andWindstorm Insurance
Also Protective PaymentPlan.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclebton and W. Highway 80
Phono3015

-- STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why rent! We can sell you a Trailer Home, where you will
think you are renting. But in a few months it's yours,

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono

AtfFlbUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1 utj
stated MEsrrmo) n..
P.O. Eltl LOdft NO ind
DM Sml nd 4th Tut HOIdr Mihu. a os pa.
crtwrara iionu

Ol.n O.I.. E R.r. u Hiith. a...
STATED MEXTINO Blf
J irint Bnrint c 1 u o,

'ourtb Tutidir. I. oo
p m,m Utrt A Butptun. PrM.

a O nebUuon. a.
1TATKD MEETiNO)
Bttita ntn iMf no.

BMdjr, Mr i. t:oa
m. work la UuUti
cirt. All r.t Motiri

urged to b pmtnt. wA. E. D..L If U,
Ertln D.nJ.l. . or

CALLED UEETINO
Dif Bprinc council jto.

Thutidir, , M.T IS,
:10 om, worn u coim- -

ell D.tt...
Anothtr Ztlti lu,
klttonlo rlns it la
I0K gold moootlnf,
brtlllnt e.nt.r dl ri&zZ&lpood. bl(k nmlbickiround, on 1 7
IM.15. B. oar i. lec-
tion of MmooU l.w-ilr- r

todiy.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
opening of

.MAGIC COLOR
DECORATING SHOP
SpecialistIn decorating

803 Lamcsa Highway
Night phone 373, Forsan

WILL not b r.ipon.lb). lor nr
oibu om.r win uoit maao or a;.
tl(. F. D. lUmUl.

The undersignedIt an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
changethe locationof her
packagestore from Block
3, Lot S, West side High-
way 115, Pyote, Ward
Count, Texas to be locat-
ed 111 Utah Road, Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas.
FerausonsPackageStore,
Mrs. Lois Ferguson,Owner
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: IN mortar, lost top of OM.
trtUJlr. Flndtr pltoio coll J5I7--

PERSONAL B5

WHO BATS you B..do lot of B
npholit.r.d lurolturo t4 run. Mro- -

tio room ui mute tnim ioox uio
now. end you'll pr.tt rximr.
On ! t Bi.rwtn-WUll.m- i.

BUSINESS OPP.
roil BALE! Woodwork Bbop dolnf

builnm. Bee kt 204 Watt lltn.food JIM.

?300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Rtftlllns and coUicttnc monty from
our fire tent lllsb OradeNut macblnia
In tbti area. No aolllnst To
ouallty for work you muit bare car,
r.I.rrnc.i, ISM lain, itcured by

Derotlnf S boura a wtak to
builneil. your end on percentaie col--

Itctlone will pat up to KM montnly
with etry sood poulblUUta of taklns
orer full time, Income incrtailni ao--
tardmily, Por lnt.rri.w. Include
phone la application. Write Box
Care of Herald,

$400 MONTHLY
SPAltK TIME

We wut-aele- reliable
sonN irora mis area--ictrcii- ana
collect money1 rornur new
automatic itierciiandisinkVrna-chine-s.

No selling. To quallfjr.
applicant must have car, ref-
erencesand $600 working capl-ti- l.

Devoting 8 to 10 hours a
week will netup to MOO month-
ly with the possibility of taking
over full time. For interview,
write, giving full particulars,
name, address, age and phone
number to Delcp Distributors,

002 Sinclair Ave., Austin,
Texas.
FREE CATALOO BUSINESSES?
FARMS. RANCHES. INCOME PRO-
PERTY tor aala tn TEXAS and other
Weetern Btatei. Contain, nan... a.

groii, l.ait. rent, price, etc
BPECIPY BUaiNESaOK PROPERTY
DESIRED and we- - place your resuait
In Special Bcrrlca Bull. tin aint to
ewnara. No otUlaUoo. Write for Cat.
aloe Ml BB- - National Builnaa. Ai

rroparly Eachange,Slot W. td, Loa
Anol.i I, California.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Car Need

"
ceflfipreti

Prwrra 377

W r now ready to start wathlnf aufomobllct at

Marvin Wooidi Pontiac

AS

Night 3245--J for
Tit

Tut

ror

ror

Par
Ho.

Por
Ro

Phono2649 Mo.
ror

1557--J

for
BUSINESS SERVICES D no.

HOC8E FLAN8 Jr.wn. MIS Et.t 17th. rorpnon. loii-r-- i. n.i Hnmriin.r,
CLYDE COCKOORM aipUf link. ror

wuh racki, Ttetujm tantpstd
Plum. gn ABttltt. phant Kit

BLDO. SPECIALIST DX ror

FOR ROCK For

Or Tilo Fences,Bar-RQu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work. i

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS OS
TEIIMrrES-NATION- AL (Tlttm Of
eltnttno control OT.r SS TM. Call

writ. Lt.r nnraphr.r.AbU.ae.

TERMtTEa: CALL or write W.ff
Ext.rmuutlnf Componr for frto b
ptetlon. lilt W Are. D. lu AB-l-

Tnu, Pbooo S0SS.

HOME CLEANERS DS

rORNITtJRE. ROOS tl.m.d. R.TlT.
d. BJ Durtcl.io-on- ,

UOJ lltt Ploeo. I'bon. 3M4--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & F1U Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
movf-no- w

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlshta 1458--

Call
Wesley Carroll

Sand, Gravel and
F1U Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phono
Day 1863 Might 2515-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job toct. large or too
email.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado waabedsand and
gravel or river run driveway
matorlal. Top soil and till dirt
Stock pile at

605 Northeast11th

Phone 1444--W

YARDS. LOTS and aard.nl plowed.
I.r.l.d and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phono 101S-- or juaw

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2125--

P.O. Box 1333

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 160 SOS Harding

Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL -

Qomplete Set
ohljlxtures r

With Trim t

$ljB9.50
Includes Cast iron

TubfCommode

ano Lavatory

cKINNEY
LUMBING

X403SoUrry Phone 26M

fLWM BINO SUPPLIES D14

COMMODE WITH SEAT
SZW0

3Z"x32" ShowerStalls

M.H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 MUea on West Highway 80

WELDINO 024
UURBT WELD1NQ B.rvtc. Any
vbare, anytime. SOS Merthmt
rhssesiis.

Political
Announcements
Too BTrH la ttortoM So Mkmn lh foBovtaf iudMlM foe

ptikli oRUt, nbll u Mm OnrtM Frtmirltt'
Tot CentrfM. IMi Dbtrltit

OEOSOE MAltOK
Tot But a.n.t.. ta Otitrlttl

IIARLET SADLER
ror sum SmnntittraItlrt DIHrM

i. ooni6it (obiei aniaTow
rT DltlrlCt AttOTBITI

ELTON GIIXtUlKD
ouiLPORDjoiu jemta

for Diitnct CI. rut
OEonaB o cnOATBrr Ctrwrrtf Jdf: '
WALTER OB1CH
O K, IHEDl aOIXAll
TOM 1ITLTOM
B. H. WEAVE!!

cwnlr Attoratft
BARTMAH BOOSEII A

BhttUU
i. b. uakk) imnrois

w. d. (tete) onrrw
JOtlNNIE UNDERWOOD

jess sLAUoimen
Oovatr Clvrkt
LEE PORTER

Countr T At..tio-Co!liel-
-- TIOLA HORTOIS ROBDtSOM

R. II. HOOD
Cmnir Trttrorrrt
ruAncxa OLEnn
Coantr Commlwloatr fJltmtl
It

V O- - RTTORES
RALPH PR0CTO1I
ceoil . ansa
WILLARD 8UITH
C. E. EUER

Couoti CoaalttloBot rrtirtnoi
S

PETE THOiSAS
Count ComaiMloBor Pt.rtoix

a t lARTmrnt rtallwos
UORPn N TnORP
U. R. (Uin TATE

County CommUtloaor Prtftnot
.

EARL HULL
rRED POLACS9C
CouDtr iurT.Tort lor
RALPH DAKEB
jutUco of Ptoc Pr.elnct No. It

w o lonioni ucorajui
DEE DATIS BR.
CECIL (CTI NABOna

CoaiUblo, Prtctnrt Ifo. 1

1 T (CHIET) TIIORNTOM
CeniUblo, Pr.etncl No. SI ao.T. II. McCANK

ODELL BUCHANAN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE D18

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

KeasonaDie.

Winslett's
Radio Service

W7 South Colled Phone 3880

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WORK FOR

YOURSELF

Course paper salesman.
Write Box 450, Terminal,
Texas, for interview.

BOYS
12-1-4 vears old. Be the
carrier of the month. Ap
ply now for a route.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Big Spring Herald

WANTED EXPERIENCED groeery-mi- n.

Arjoly tn Baraon. No women or
Inexperienced man naid apply. Bog.
an super aiaran, eoa vonmon. .
WANTED OEOP1IYSICAL bllparl for
aaUmoirapb crew. Major. oil com.
panr. filth achoot education.Ago 11
to 19 PaaapbyilcaL Beginning ealary
U1S Per month. Apply 101 Wilt Bt.
Anna, Btanton. T.iai.
WANTED CAB drlT.rl. Apply City
can company aoa scurry,

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403 Runnels

CARPENTERS

WANTED
By y

Shiflet Bros. Contractors
Big Spring Air ForceBase.

Hospital Area.
2.00 Per Hour

48 Hours Per Week.
WANTED BUB bor and dlahwaabar
combination. Apply to hoiteii. Craw-lor- d

Hotel Coffee Bhop

WANTED i TWO Communication
Oood aterttng aalary and d--

rancement for man wita ..cooa vi
fUat elaia radio Ulipbonaj Ucenie
with prerloui rI aaparlancal. EacaV.
lent opportunity for man without a
Ucenie to laarn two way communi-
cation equlpmant.SalaryiSSM to esae,
depending on eaperlenceand ability.
Write I Wait T.iai communication
aertlet. SOI Eait .Flortda. Midland.
Texaa, or caU 31231 or and aik
for Mr. Htcta
MEB8ENOER BOX wantadl Mult be
It yeara with blcyala. Apply
Waiters Union.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES ,

For All Makes Of. Cars
Guaranteed1 Year

$7.70 exchange
PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
60s Benton

SH blocka eouth of laat red
n.ht alt Eaat 3rd.

No delivery aervlce, pleue

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. t,

andjKlrby Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Mskss Latest
Models.

Ussd ClssnersCusrsnteed.

Service and Parte for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust
Sad. J

I
W. IK at Lancaster

PKee M
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
TOONO KAN 30 to M. rlntlo or.
nttrrud; onaiuU omcrtunltr wlta
Boulli..rt Urttik fuvcrewloi onto

o oompoor."Foir ooW
rr te ttrt; ticcetioau thtota to

lotro bmln.. qokk odTOBcrmrBt.
ttc.U.nt raMro, drponetng eoljr en
rett. Thlt. who lUrtod la nni K
! ttua IS r.ri ( art no compur oiorotiru, Mt opptoruiet,
plruont pirMmolltr rtqnlttdi oblo to
lit okas vim eth.ro. Erptrteseo
mtatlat publlo B.tfaL tilth acbool
eneotioa r.qulrtdj er.f.r nma col-lt- o

or oqnltoUnt. Applr Boathvtat-r- a

InT.itmtBt Co. R. K. B.iw.n or
W. S3. Woftri. SIS Et.t Jrd.

HELP WANTED Pemale U

SALES CLERKS

WANTED
ExperiencedPreferred

But Not Necessary.

APPLY

MRS. GRIFFIN

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

OIRL THAT dots not ottonl icnool
eoneouloa Uod. Bto Mrs. Cortir.

But. Tbtolro.
BEACTT orERATOR wonted. PuU or
pert time. Wane itnr.nt.rd. Apply
Ace B.ouly Bbop, II Eoit Snd.

WANTED! OIRL to work wi.k end.
Everybody! Drlre Inn, Witt llhwy

CHRISTIAN LADY to core lor tt)U-dr-

in borne. Moy lire in borne, cell
1TI1-- wtfk dayi oner s:M pra. or
Sundaytft.rnoon.
mnTWinn ADCTDENT end Indent'
nlty Comptnydulrei ittnoiropber for
lot.l claim ofnee. Muif take dicta-
tion and tue dlctoirapn. 40 bour, SVt
day weak. Salary lioo per roonUj.
Apply SM PeuoleumnuUdlnr.
viirmrMt WAHTEO: Mice worklni
condition!. Apply In pereon.RanchInn
i.aiv.
wanted; experiencedejus and
eoimetle fady. Oood par, tood boura.
Apply la perion ta Mra. Tbtlma, Roe,
care of T.iai Employment Commla-.lo- n

efflct.
EXPERIENCED WArTREBfl wanted
Apply ta parent M MlUara rig Stand
110 Eaat Jrd. .

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanUd. Apply
Brownceld Baauty Bbop. tot Eait
Jrd.

'HELP WANTED MISC. E3

vnmR trailer anaca In eicnanfe
for cariCT amalT modrn trailer
park. CaU Mr. Dytr. 111.
m.m nn wnuAN ta taka erer route
of eiUbluhtd cuitomera In aicUcn of
BIS Sprint . rull or part time. Weekly
proOU of IU or mora at atari poni-bl- e.

No car or otbar lnt.itm.nl n.c--
e.iarv, Wa will blip you (tt atartad,
Write Mr. C, H. nuoie, Th. j. R.
Watklna Company, DapL Mim- -
pnli. Tanntiiie,
EXPERTENCED FOUNTAIN blip
wanted Apply in parion. reiroieum
Drue, P.lrol.um Bulldtti.
WANTED! FRT cook. Apply
ford Hotel Colfaa Bbop.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY rOR full or part
time butniia tn nig Spring,aupplr--
tng aoniumera with RawiatgB rroo-cul- a.

Mo caplUl niedad. Alao otbir
localiuaa arauaoia. wn nw,ieu
Dipt. Mimpbla. Tann.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED SMALL ait of booka to k.p
In my home. PhooeSSeS--

Hade to fit geta budget are Her-

ald Want Adi. EnrrbodT can aBord
them. Ererrbodr promo br tham.
Phonena tor helpful airr
Ice.

INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY?
EarnS100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopes in spsre
time. Send $1.00 (or InstrueUon
booklet to King Co., Depart-me-

T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Call! Money-bac- k

guarantee.

mnn umooL! Btud at homo.
Earn diploma, enter coUige or nuriai
training. Same atandardtezta aa niad
brbeit reildmt achoola. Alao draft-
ing, blue print, air conditioning,

Anrina.rlne and clirtcaL
etc Information write .American
School. Jett M. Oraan. S1U Bouu
4th. Abtiena, Tuai.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

end Storage

Local And Long
i Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

fssture drive-I-n service
Opposite ol

Tl 4rWflWr,W fl4r

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

no andUp
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE HJ

HIOHT JTURMRT
Ur. rorwru kttpt ohiuroa. lis
Nelia. phooo mo
HELEN WILLIAMS itDd.rr trdni oa4

ocbooL Ull Horn.rrlroto

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
MRS. EARNEST Brett kitpo efcfMrea.
TroBiporUtloB U tfMlrid. PUono
JSOi-- .

WILL KEEP ohDdrea Is BT
boon. 1C1J--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONUIO DONE end will core lor
chlldrtn dnrlnf dor. SOS Writ etn.
Phono )U-W- .

HOUE LATJNDRT. Wit VUO. rotlth
dry, ftaUH. B.th.tor bnndltt our
pocuity. cu aen--

no Irontnf. nnlih
bundl.i 1501 W, 2nd. ,

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouih Dry-W- it

Phone 9595 202 West lstfc
IROHIltO DONE At till Wilt Tth,

SEWINO) HI
cnocilETiNa let ma make it for
you. Bio at SIS wait lib bifore 1:00
pm.
BELTS, BUTTOKS. buttooholia ond
Laalira eo.rn.tlca. Phone MS3. 1701

B.nton. Mra H. V. CrocSer.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOrntOLES. COVERED BUT.
TON8. BELTS. DOCKLES ARO EYE-
LETS WESTERN BTTLB 8HIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTOM.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChamnray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bottonhalea. eoTored bolta. eattona.
anap bottona In pearl and eolera.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W T Phone ITM

MISCELLANEOUS H7

PHONE MRS. O. L. Brooll, SM4--J
for a WONDEtUTUL BALAPMASTEH
maenma.
POR STUDIO airl CoimaUea. Ollro
Manlir. Phone StOi--

LOZIER'S PINE COSUETICB. Phone
JISM, tOS B. ITth at. Od.ua UorrU.
REX-AI- Cl.anir. CaU for d.moo.
atratloa. Mri. E. C. Caaay, SOS John-io-n.

Phone Ilea.
The liarald Want Ad department la

opin from to p-- the
telephone number la T3S.

FARMERSJXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
PEA GREEN AUalfa for aala. Price
and quality ngnt. wnoiaiaia ana ll.

ImmadUte uiUrerj. Darta uit
Diata raid Store. Phone S5T.

.FOR BALE: cotton and for planting.
urown on smgaicu iuv 7.W. IL Tatar. mUea Weit of Btanton.

Classified Display

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
'WELL CASINO

New pslvanlitd pipe
from Vt to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles' Msde

to Ordsr.

We Buy .
Scrap Iran and metal,
tin, ell field cable,.and

batteries.
See ua firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1W7 W. 3rd Pfione 81f

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
i

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Rea. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vx Chicken 6 Pes.$1JO

Whale Chicken, 12 Pes. S2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pes. 90c

Order ef Glzxards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Roll HeneyGravy French Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
1 1A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
S P.M. to 10 P.M.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUJDE
For Handy Pally Reference

CORNELtSQN

We

1

H

DAI,

Phone

WILL

S

A

LAauattMajii iBaWiiBtiMlal MaBMMiMHMHtabMi



FARMERS EXCHANGE i
LIVESTOCK J3
TfVttn MILK Ooate for aala Guaran-
teed is give lOVk toe. el milk per day.
(Me Mao Tit, I mUtl Welt on High-
way so.

POULTRY J
BABT CHICKS. B. W, Leghorn thickstram tti record mi i 311 erg year.
$100 Itu y.trandred at hatchery mMonday Ten treeda to ehooee free.Started ehleke dally Duett, Oeeu,
IWHJI. ,

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton. Tti.it Phona19t

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALSKi
KXCELLKHT DUtVEWAT materiel.
40 pr cent caliche, H Mr cent

ravel. Whit or brown. Cm noli.f II LamesaHighway, phono Mil'

BUILDING
MATERIALS .

Ponderbsa Pine
1x8 D & Blr. Ponderos Pino

6SK . 36.00
1x10 D & Blr. Ponderosa Pins
per100
Dd.ft O.UU
1x12 D tt Btr. PonderosaPino

S'fT 39.50
1x8. 1x10,1x12 Knotty Pine
Panel-
ling 19.50
1x8 Pondcrosa
PineShlplap 12.50
1x10 Pondcrosa
Pine"S4Shlplap 12.00
1x12 Ponderosa
PineS4 Shlplap 12.50

GOOD WESTCOAST
DOUGLAS Fin

2x4--8 to 24 FL Crt
per100 Bd. Ft. lU.DU
2x6--8 to 24 Ft .
per 100 Bd. Ft. IU.OU

S.P.. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber St Bulldlce Material-40- 3
Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft.- -

7.0020 ft
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- 7.50Ins. Dry Pine
Corr. Iron 10.9529 Ga. ..........
Cedar Shingles 8.45(Bed Label)
Oak Flooring , i n cr
No. 2 Royal....... - IU.DU
4x8 3-- 4.00SheetRock
4x8" . 4.50Sheet Rock.......

Glass
Doors 9,95

2 panel 6,95doors . ....i"Tiri..-2x4-6Vfe- et

jacu .15
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY ?

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph.3-400- 4 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor-
ing U. S. No. 2, $12.75 perhun
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Completa Sat with Trim
s toot Cait Iron Tub. Commode and
Lavatory. I13S.I9.
Alio Air CoodtUonar Pnmpa. Ill.SS.

P. Y. TATE
' At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

A.K.C. PEKINGESEpuppies (or aala.
Eca at 1110 Wood, phons HTO--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MEED USED FUnNITUREt
"Cartera 8lop and Swap" Wt
buy, aell or Uada Phone M0 an
wc zn
. ...,. ...M M.ul.1 tm nahCg.E,,UCiWU M.WU.I VW.l
anv console, will aell or trada lor
good used Marcury Ifurrleane OUt.
board motor. 411 HIIHIde Drive,
plione JU5-- altar a p.i

WESTJNOHOiraB relrlgern.
tor Willi crliper andatoraia tr,aya.
mew) sala prica t).S5. Goodyear
Bartlea store, 21t tynt jra.
WASHINO MACHINES: NO DOWN
PAYMENT required on a new Den-dl- i.

Maytag, or Speed Queen waab-in-g

machine, payments are aa low
aa H per month at Big Spring Hard,
ware Company' Wain Street.
Wa trada.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT .

36 Months To Pa
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

--H ,r N --Fence
Company'

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
fi AJiL To 8 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wet-was- h nd
., Greasrs

IS Maytag washen.100 soft
water. Plenty stesin and hot
water,v
. Goliad and Northeast 2nd.

rhone 1358

MERCHANDISE

r
s- - n

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K
OAnANTKro - a I n conditioners,
UK op. Pumps small additional
charge,(Caay terras. Ooodyiai Service
tort, 114 wait 3rd.

OAS JUNOESS Looting tor a bar
AU new tal rangee ll nilfiprtnr Hardware ar tnitatled (rati

NO DOWH PATMEltT required, andIt months tit pay Uia. teUnce. May.
tat, riimnf fcnterprlia and others,

AIR CONDITIONER
. PUMPS

$13.05 up

, M..H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal
2 Mllet On Wett Highway 80

AIR
CONDITIONERS

SQUIRREL CAGE

TYPE

1000 CFM $69.05

1800CFM $86.50

2500 CFM $99.50

3500 CFM $116.50

4500 CFM $136.50

5500CFM . . . i . . .$169.50

FAN TYPE

1500CFM $47.25

1500 CFM'with pump

$73.50

We Have Pumps

Jo Fit All Sizes
And Types Air

Conditioners

$16.95
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone J2S

COME AND GET

IT
We hare complete atock o( house-
hold furniture and appUancea and wt
are waning to anow tnem to you.
We hare a yery nice aelecUon ol new
Urlng room and bedroom suites si

irasqe-saTings. Also many good
ledbcawmBiJuUti. --.

Extra beds, chesUffisznfauinrir-- -

uaa isoiea ana mirrora..
Armstrong Quaker floor covering In
many pretty patterns, S and ft.
wuuis.
We ssU (or cash or on terms and
allow you good tradednson your old
merchandise.' .
We rent hospital tads, roUaway beds
and wheel chairs.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

.Box Springs

.Hollywood Beds

.InnerspringMattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

REFRIGERATORS'. NO DOWN PAT-ME-

required on a new KelTtnator
refrigerator. 31 months to pay the
balance at Big Spring HardwareCom-
pany. 111-1-1 Main Street, pbona 14.
We trade.
ITS EASTER THAN TOU THINK 10
all. rent, hire help, recover soma-thin-g

you've loit or find a good lob
Juit phona lis and place a Herald
Want Ad.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Cq.
1708 Greet: Phone 2137

WEARING APPAREL K10

RED WINO S" leather aola eafety
tA driller boots I0.I and mis.
Prager--a Men Store. 300 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS yJKll
' vnn sale: Cafe nzturea. also

gallon mli-- o gas butane tank. Phol
awe

NEW AND used radios and
graphs at bargain prices Rtcord
Shop. 311 Main.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
CompleteWith Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly" Payments'

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
S07 E-- 3rd Phone193

DERRINgTOi AUTO

PARTS AND MXCHINK

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1154

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS'SERVICES ON THE NORTH IDE

-- 4rBira im&5s& i

aaaaaaaaaaaaa.. TgfiteSS.
". . did you ot yours In the
Herald Want Ads tool

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
closing) OUT moil ot our atock l
standard claaila albumt., osa-aa-

prlca. netord Shop. Ill Mala.
FOR SALE! Oood naw and oatd rad.
latora (or all tare, trucki and eU Held
aaulpraent StUataetlOD euaranleed.
PearUoy Radiator Company, Ml East
Ird street
TIARLKY 115 WHlle presentatock latta
S191, Nait shipment bliher. Goal!
Thliton Motorcycle Salea. SOI Wait
3rd.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARQE HEDROOM, Wttb S lane
beds. Bultabla lor I or 3 people.
rhone njl-J- . 101 Johnson.
pnONT BEDROOM lot rent. Nicely
(umUhed. Ladles only, 401 Park,
pbona SMS--

IlEDnoOMS. SINOLE or double, with
or without board, liot scurry, pbona

.

siNOue nooM ror rant. Prlraie
bath and entrance.Phona 3111--

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, (or 1
working man. 407 Wait 4th. t

TJEOROOMS. WlUt abown
baths.Baa at H0 East 14th.

NICE BEDROOM, dosa Id. yilh
kitchen prlrllegei. rreler working
taay. van 3478,

BEDROOM FOR Rent, aoo Main.

NICE UtROE beoroou Suitable (ar
I or S man. Adrians bath 1MI
Scurry Phona 100t ,

ROOM & BOARD L2

room AND board Pamlly style. N'.ra
rooms, Innarspring mittrents Phono
llil-- S10 Johnson. Mra. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED brick du--
tmenU AdulU only. Call

V hK
nONE UPSTAIRS (umUhed apartment

upii or adults. No drunks or
pets. :fo North Oregg.

TWO unlurnlihed apartment!,
bUliN partly paid. Sill Runnels.
UPSTAIRS furnished apart-men-t.

Electric refrigeration, bills paid.
HTM per month. L. s. Pauerion,
phona 440.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-nent-

to cooplee Coleman Courts

HOUSES L4

Vi UNFURNISHED houia
ull aire lot. Call 1133.

UCE
nned. wmrxrpi idisu--ms

-- wen um.
FOR RENT: brick lurnUhed
home 300 Dixie, Apply Roy Carter
Orocety.

HOUSE partly lurnUhed,
SultableVtor single person or eoupla
only, Conuct owner at SO) Nolan,
Phona SaU-w- .

AND no bain, unrurnlaned
house. CaU10T3-- J or nay Myers
at 304 AlgeAta.

rURNrsnEDX houie, call at
SOI Ban Antofyo street.
EXTRA NICA uirfurnlshed
house and bath. No children. 3 large
unfurnishedrooms, share bath.1 email

furnished house and bath.
A. M. Sullivan, Linill Highway.
Phone 3571.
SMALt, FURNISHED' house. Apply
Bill's PoodMarket, ell Lamesa Hub-wa- r.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE and bath, with 3
lots. J8750. SOS Wright, phona 3SIS--

FOR BALE: and bath.
ble g with bedroom attached.
Corner lot, (MOO. 3100 Runnela.Phone
3WM. .

Knoaas- Kowianai
Phone 1702 or 2899-- I

800 Lancaster II

roam on Wood. Small down BtV
ment. Carrying large loan. Paymtpta
Iris than rent. ;

Lovely, Washington Placal
New house. Choice location.
Oood buy, and bath on Sail
uin. owner leaving town,
Want a beautiful home! Sea this one.

Farkhlll Addition.
Lovely on Dallas, Jjtarth-t-ha

money.
Ideal locaUon. Large borne. DouW
garage, good wsU of water on 3 lots.

Bargain
on I lot. PavcmentBrlnr- -

usi ivwu aiivaiKuv,,

'
FCR. SALE
BY OWNER

house, new drapes,
wall to wall carpeting, floor
furnace guest house, and
garage, Nice yard with barbe-icu- e

pit

0 1(8 Canyon Drive

Phone 1503-- J

GOOD BUYS
M

bouse. IU04 down Total tills.
pro-w- house 11004.

1bedroom,near aehooL SI0OO.
law bouses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

The Ideal Home
For You

brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, game room
Youngstown kitchen, carpeted
wall to wall, drspes,venetlsn
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servantquarter. Price 826,000.

Shown by aip6inlmeut only,

WT iii' T" J j T

304 Scurry Phone 785
FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath with garage.
Pavedstreet,Venetian blinds,
fencedback yard, See at

1210 SYCAMORE
Call 3240-- or 47

HHUMMI

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

Jl
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg , Phone1322(

pre-w- alula. Oood tack'
lion. SMO.
Pretty new c pateraent
IIMoe.
Mica on paytBaaL WW daws,

(Tola! sts.sM.

IDEAL HOMF,
G. I. LoanEqqitw

home, attached.
garage, ideal location, ui
loan. $2250 uowi pay
ment, low monuiiy pay.
menu.

&. .... a

n arnVStai I IVat MrStV awm

304 Scurry Phono 785

NEED HOUSES
rTave buyers fat - fceuiti
and apartment heuieit alia heuiee
that Can be bought (or llcoe. daws.

List pour property with ma lag
ulck aala.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LAROE and bath, acreened
fin, back porch, veneUan bllndi, lots of

cabinet space and cioeeta. on esira
large lot, Will take 11000 cash. No
Real Estate Dealers, Dick Rlgiby, SOS

Northeast tth.

IT'.S A "SIN" '
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpet on living room and two
bedrooms. Close to Junior Col-
lege, iLargo houso on Lan-
caster. 70x150 (t lot ,
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton.These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1230 Night 1622 .

FOR SALE.
My homo at 1C02 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage.Land-
scaped. '

Telephone3916--

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot. pavement.Over 1100 eo. ft.
This u a nice one. Only lls.OOO. ;,ar .

TrrTTrTQaaghter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone2290--

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501Eastl5th

INVESTMENTS
I houses lot. Revenue ii
nonui. iudo. univ bizdo aovn.

nice and dean. Oily
seooo.

nice and clean, llooo.
home on bua Una. IWOO.

Pretty. houie. Only tl.lil.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCIeskey
Phone 2676, ,2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Mala
home, carpet and

drapes.2 baths.
tinmet tn VlnnA.

H00a 'n' JWA(,W,'"
Airport Also

mother good buys in that loc-
ation.

See pretty red brick home on
Birdweirtane-Jiead- y for oc-

cupancy, v
and den. name.

Beautiful lftcaUon. Carpeted
(Innn an,1 ilrinH. Parlrllll
AddlUon.

home. Washington
Place. v
Good buy on Tucson.

on Dlrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic Ule baths and 1 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottageIn rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
AddlUon.
FOR SALE; . bath. Toungs.
town kitchen cabinet, venlhood hard.
wood noon, CaU at loot Donley,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg tju
Oood going buitneii with good month-
ly Income In addition to the bust
nasi. Belt location. Priced to sell.

home In Edwards Height's,
New, vacant. 113.100.

new home. Close t Junior
College. Its esira dee. Ill.aoO.

home. Close In. Close to school.
Oood buy lor M3M.

and garage. Cloae In, ItUa
elc home. Oood shape,441SO.

ana v, acre, urcnara, garaia,
chicken yard. Itooo. .
4large room home and house
on large lot, ieooo.

roonis. Close to. I1M0 tain.
Soo pr month. MMO,

bouie Clue to. Tile krtthta
and bath Worth the money.
BAHOAIN AT iaooo. Lane house.
corner tot. neer ichool. SIO Benton.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large bnuUfttl duplex with nUl 3.
room cottsgi, aU on as.nie lot,

Oood Duplex. Only Stood.

Emma Slaughter;
1305 Oregg Phone 1323

HOUSE FOR sal near Junior College
by owner. 1 .large .bedrooms,3 baths
laxSa lling room. Urge kitchen.
Lte&kfsst EiAOk. rkjor lurna.Ce.
tlan blinds, insulated. I4M sj. (set
door spare, double garage, brtttu,
way. Carries Wiie loan, Call III or
S341

Jf ppwjPli?TOifM
W "i

:$k- - iri !, -

t-

rVEAL ESTATE M

HOUSES fpfK SALE M2'

HERBILT
?nuvvco

Justetttnpleted FHA
horn?On pavement, near Jut
lorCollege. Belvue Addition.

.82150down payment
S, W. SUTHER ,

Phone1254--W
- - -I"' III

Perfect Location
Large pre-w- home, Oaod
condition, on pavement.Near achoole,oarage with room attached. Only.
S1S.0O0,
Beautiful new house. A dream
homo. IH,M, Can ba bought SUM
dawn,

Emmo Slaughter
FOR SALE

On Wood, house with
houseIn rear, both fur

nlshedand renting tot $150 per
month. Price 750. Apply 1419
Wood.,

Call 474AV
BT OWNER1 O, 1, aqolt in my l--
bedroomhome, Caill loV-- J.

BRICK homo (or sale. 300
Pule, Apply Roy Carter Grocery,

Ton SALE! houie and lot.
SOS Carey Street,

HOME and bath, Built last
Owner leaving town. May lltn.Iear, aelL Bee at Ml Eait Ulh,

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houseson targe corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main, Paved.Bents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property.112,500.

Fine home with
Located on Westovcr Rosd,
This is a real good, place,
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion, 865 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy.
Farms, stock farms andranches
In Central Texas,Arkansas and .

Colorado.

, J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main, ltoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 8

SUBURBAN
HOME

0 Uteres, houso with all
utilities. Close to City Park.
Small archard, place' fenced
with hog wire, Priced reason-
able. Possessionat once. See

ED ALLEN
Or

RUBE S. MARTIN
st'l. Bank Bldg.
HC

FfouseS'
on pavement. I10.S00. Only

lisoo down, balance email monthly
payments. 'house and den. Biriatn.
Pre-wa-r rtaa. Oeeo ,

Beautiful new bona,
111.000,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

CompleU Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

SALE
Factory'Reconditioned

BEND1X

Automatic Washing
Machine

73T
, ..r--t - &J

iSi., aaiaasTN 'I lHil 'l WW
. ' I 1 W'''

ta.. a 1bbV y )f.-

ayi fe''

' Wm

Down Payment
'"" Free Installation

1 Year Guarantee!

$5. Per Month
Thtie are the famous Bsodix
wathtrs that wash 9 pounds of
clothes In only 22 ysllons of
wUr, Use only tesipoom of
soap, Inttgad of cupifull. Com-
pletely reconditioned to rigid
Facto y specifl.atlons to give
you ysirs of service.

$9.5.0up

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 17

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE UTl
Lot (ar aala, fruit traaa M kaek,
sewer and water Una alrsagy laid.
tt at tot aytferd

FARMS . RANCHES MS

.' . ARKANSAS
Firniendi with Ktreemi

Heal lor cstUe. U per atie.
Ui), Homer Berry, Farm Aienl

.Jack Collier Eaat Co-- lna,
v 311 Weet nd. S

UUla Rock, Ai'.anial

SPECIAL
485 acres Improved land on
highway 2'i miles from town
Located in Brown County. Mott
ot It In cultivation.

J. B, PICKLE
Otflc.217V Main. Boom7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
TexasRanch,6 sections, sheep
'proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty ot deer, Real buy at 155
per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging Trom 120 to 200,000

acres. It Interested, in good
va.nchci

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks APPl'a.tKe phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres,close'to town, All ot
leasemoney goes with place.
H royalty; Leaseup 1853.
1C0 acres 10 miles out. tt
minerals with place, Lease up
1053.
1C0 acresIn Gaines County. AU
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard,' Mitchell and
Gaines County;

George O'Brien -

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 . Night JG22

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

Twsef

ORANITE, MARBLE AND
BRONZE

ANY SIZE AND PRICE
REALfiSTATE, RESIDENCE,

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
AUL PRICES AND

REASONABLE TERMS.
ALSO HANDLE RENTAL

PROPERTY.
A.-M- . SULLIVAN

LAMESA HIGHWAY
PHONE 3571 '

YOI'LL IET IACK
THAT MEW CAU

L wa-- gdSJP SSF S BSS

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

'includes
Clean and adjust
carburetor

Clean and adjust
sparkplugs

Check battery cablet
and wiring

Clean air filter

Check generatorand
"fan belt

Adjust points,check
distributor timing

Inspect, drain and
refill cooling system

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 VV. 4th Ph. 245

Big Spring' (Texas,foraJd.'Wcd., Miy 14, 1851

REAL ESTATE M
- - 'I

FARMS 8. RA rTOwUjs MS

V
ARKANSAS FArlUR for"".,!. Wa
have (arms trom 100 acres up lor
aatir. No walei problem, Banth Real.ty Co, SO) tad Ate, pin Bluff, Ar--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

firesion
festival of Value

..

Inl I

uin llll II

I.

IS
-

REAL M
FARMS V RANCH- -

,i

FOR SALKi 411 acres. Wan

and nut ttteaj alwtricltjr. Mall
kout, school bus. Wave wire
hard surface road.

Teaaa.

SUE
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

SAVi o, tm. e.

fittttOnt REFRIGERATOR

Regular1 240,95

rffSPSiRihlivSBSfySL-- J
tiitie

ftS!
'LBSEa.

Vi

t ,

. .

E.

tiftprov-r- d.

t whvlmma, 4 eoevrrete tetnae,
peath; tut,

Charlie CeUeW,
Walnut Spring,

HOW

Fruit Heidi

BEGINNER'S SPECIAL!
Him aw sm

fttttWMt
1.6" Size

Special
Cruiser
Bicycle

with Guid

Regular

4350

507

ESTATE

DISPLAY,

Value 198

.bs.

mwwwm

Tllt-O- ut Basket luifiel

mm stocksurnno..buy

Junior

Vhn

3rd

Y0 W WD MfllGHUTOR
MAY MAKE THE PUU

D0WH PAYMIHT

Ml Wldtti Froortr fMtt
25 Idle ef Frexen FtJ
Mnt Crust anti KeteilsJ

ChHIr SteresAnetrrtr
.ItSllti. Frexen Festfl

vBBBtallV M fg4aar..A7Ls

AH33
5afcsisl
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CLASSIFIED
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SAVE
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NEW YORK COP

Gotham.Police HeadSupports
GrossTestimonyOverGraft '

NEW YORK U-- Hoji bookie
Hurry Gross testimony of graft
payments hid the rapport today of
Pollct Commissioner George P.
Mbnaghan, who fifed lieutenant
hour befory hi retirement. ,

The commissioner cold he-- ws
"convinced that the testimony of
Oron li not a recent fabrication'!
ai he ousted LL ThomasJ. Evans,
a veteran on the force.
;Evani,who sought to retire at

mldnleht last night-w- as accused
of sharing In the. mllllon-dollar--a-

year briDcaaross say ne pirn
police to protect hi huge bookie
business.

Monajjhan fired the
Evans yesterday lust eight hours
before the retirement would have
been effective, Aa result, Evans
loses 12,875-a-ye- pension.

Daniel Jacobson, attorney for
Evans, aald las't night he planned
to ask the Appellator Division of
the StateSupreme" Court,to. review
the case. ,

The" lieutenantwas the Trst po-li-

officer "found guilty ,on the
direct evidence of. the 3&year-ol- d

nMa Im tal tAM IxtAttai .J.ff.AArlumui wim fi m kmmm
to testify against accusedpolice-me- n.

. .
Action against Svani 'came,on

the recommendation ofJames A.
ttalehantv. aneclal ' deoutv com'.'.."''. ..t7 ..u.i -- ui.. j.musioner,wno proiacu hi, uio up
partmentaltrial of Evans and four
other suspended policemen.

Delehanty and Montfghan are
expected to rule, tomorrow on the
other four' defendant whose ap--
plications for retirement would be

OPENSt 6:43 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7l45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
M

HUcHOftRAY-McUM-K- m

LUSl COLOR CARTOON
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PLUSj color cartoon.
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SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
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JrVhy Buy
Any Othtr?

I Cu. Ft. Sizt
GE

$199.95
$M.Dbwn

S2.75 Wk
Limited Tim

$m 'Eml Try 'End
Buy 'Em4

Hilburn
Appliance C.

304OrH Ph. 441 111
eBLrataafPtr

IS OUSTED

come effective Jala this month..
Ontis was the sole witnesscalled

by. the city last week against the
five. Eachof the defendant denied
receiving money from Gross of
shielding his gambling racket It
was Gross' word against theirs.

In .his recommendation on Evana
yesterday, Oelrhanty aald!

"JUs (Qroy testimony was
given forthrlghtly and It seems to

recital In generalof the actual
occurrences aa he'recalled them.

. . There was no evident what-
ever o( malice on the part' of the.
witness toward any policemen
named, by him, .if . Nowhere Is
mere rnaae uio auggesuon uiai a

BusFirm Transfer
Approved By City

final approval was. given by the.
City Commission, Tuesday for
transfer of tho local bus franchise.
Thlsiwas granted .on. .request of
J. Mf Bucher, presentowner, who
la. to clpse a sale to three Brown-wo- od

men.
. Prospective purchasers are
Wayne Dees, banker; M B. Hell-
er.)cab. operators and Jack Pitts,
operator of a transfer company
there. -- .

The,city gave Its approval after
examination of financial state-
ments of the: prospective buyers.
Bucherdid not say when the deal
wlll.be completed.' '

The Commission approved an or-
dinance which, provides construc-
tion agreementwith tho State,on
FM- - 700 -- the cut-of-f between US
Highways 80 and ST around- - Seen-r-e

Mountain. The action was a for-
mality affecting that' part of the
proposed new road which Is In the
city limits. ,. ' .- --

Tho Board alto approved on .a
second reading Uio ordinance pro
viding annexation, of the, lMlcrcst
Addition, and.also finally accepted
a piat or uiai audition, it accept-
ed cheeks from three dovclopcra
who are financing, on "the city's
five-yea- r, plan,.extension of water
and sewerlines. These were J. C.
Mlttel, $3,280.73 for 23 lots In Mlttcl
Acres; Bay Parker; water lino ex--
tenuons onDouglas Street, $382.50:
and J. D,. Jones $5308.02 for
water and sewerlines for about 40
lota In the HlUcrc'st Addltldn.

The Commission1 declined to give
approval to a proposal whereby

company would, proffer a bond-
ed patrol .system-here-, with mer-
chantspaying for the .service.' ls

said they felt this would be
a duplication of police services, and
that If triors protection were re

aW III

I AW

203 KU

YOUR FRIENDLY

story once told by him (before
Brooklyn grand jury) baa been
substantiallychanged. . , ."

Both Delehanty, and Monagban
In a statementsupporting the trial
commissioner, saia we recora
shows that gambling went on In
(he Brooklyn area where Evans
was charged with ill suppression.
Delehanty added that be was satis-
fied Gross "bad police connivance
In his unlawful business.'--'

Delehanty aald that ln.decidlng
the casebe was mindful that Grpss
hoped to obtain reduction' of the

Jail sentence he Is serving
for bookmaklng. r '

quired, the city ahould furnish It.
If was dtclded Ihit. tho city

.would not stand the expense of a
ipeclal. ... sewer

. .
extension. ,

reaulred.
tor ine new launiy- - uounnouse,
since tnlr would be beyond regular
connections now.. ...-- .otfercd. .

k.Tne Council voted for opening of
a new streetsegment,between BeU
and Douglas Street, which would
bo an extension of 11th Street: and
also for opening of Pennsylvania'
from PUi southward toward 11th.
This was on requestof Fox Strlp- -
im, who plans new platting In tho
area.

An Inspection tour of various mu-
nicipal projects now under way
was set for Saturdayat 0 a.m. All
the officials will join In the survey.

Charge Negligent
Homicide In Speed
Boat Death Of Girl

SAN ANTONIO, May 14 Ifl-- C, P.
Tlmm, San Antonio car dealerand
former racing boat driver, was
charged with negligent homicide
yesterday' In tho boat collision
death of a high school
girl.

Sheriff Phil Mcdlln of Seguln said
Ihe filed the complaint against
Tlmm in county court mere.Med--
lln said he orderedTlmm's attor-
neys 4o post $1,000' bond Immedi-
ately,

Mary Evelyn Johnson was.killed
Sunday on Lake McQueeney when
a speeding boat slashed acrossthe
rear seat of the boat In which she
was riding. Her companion, John
comsfocK Jr., was critically in-

jured. Two other occupants of the
Comstock boat were injured. They
said the boat which hit them sped
away without stopping.

BTWWI
TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

48" JET-TOW- ER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTRI- C CONTROL

lb Introduce the new 103t Youngs--

NNELS

town Kltcliens 48" Jet-lbw- er Dish-
washer with Ilydro-Electr-io Control,
we are making 'the above offer to
purchaserswho will promiseto show
and explainIt to five friends, neigh-
bors, or relatives.

No other method washesdishes
so clean, o fasti In Um t&jn ten
minute, dishesare washedTllushed
and rinsedhyglenically clean, spar-klin- g

brijbtl

Y0UNGST0WN KITCHENS 4Sr ELECTRIC SINK
Kefai into rTTi,,... $429
Jelflwe..,.,. 100
IfwJsMy $329w

EASY HRMS

asaaH

mtftk 15-- JIUy 3V 1952

I05J ToanntownKitchen
Electric Sink, 48" wide. Jet-Tbw-er

Dishwashing, full
sink facilities, d Waste
Disposer and rinse spray
srraiuwo M extracost.

HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 243

jJffiMiajfcimu&AetiJ

TANLEY HARDWARE

' '
i
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Racial Issues

Enter Primary

RaceIn Georgia
ATLANTA Ml Georgians vote

today In the state-wid-e Democratic
primary with a hot racial Issue
raised In the Fifth Congressional
District, which includes Atlanta."

Supporters of Fifth District ITep.
JameaC Davis Inserted paid, ad
vertisements In Atlanta news
papers chargingMs opponent, ax-t-e.

Jones Jr., Is- a professor on the
faculty of Atlanta University, a
Negro college,

The advertisementsstated Jones
has the backing, of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People.

Jones, an Atlanta lawyer, said
he resigned a year ago from the
Atlanta University faculty, where
he had taught business law for
about four years.

Other congressmenbesides Davis
o have oDoosIUon are Rep. E. 2.

Cox of CamlUa In the Second Dis-

trict. Rep. Sidney A. Camp of New--

nan In the FourthDistrict anaucp.
W. M. Wheeler of Alma In the
Eighth District.

In the Ninth District six candi-
dates seek the congressional seat
from' wlUch Rep. John S. Wood of
Canton la retiring.

There are contests for about half
of the 259 seatsIn the House and
Senate of the General Assembly.
Also seeking nomination, which
equals election In this Democratic
stronghold, are candidates for oth-

er State and various county offices.
Gov. HermanTalmadge says he

expects the lightest vote In recent
primary history. Georgia hasahout
1,200,000 registered voters. Fair,
mild weather was forecast.

polls opened at 7 a.m. They will
close at 0 p.m. except In three
counties, where the closing will be
an hour later.

Five SoldiersDead
BARCELONA, Spain UB- -A fire

engine coming down a mountain
south of hero broke loose, yester-
day and plunged Into a military
column, killing five soldiers and
injuring seven others. The acci-
dent occurred when the truck's
brakes faUed to hold.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Rtulrtd
36 Monlhj To Pay
No er

No MortgageRequired
Interest Rales $5.00
porSIOOptryaar.,

Both labor' and materials
canbo IncludedIn this loan.
Paint with Pao Gee mastic
housepaint.

Matte In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phono 54 109 W. 4th
MURPH THOftP
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FundReceipts '

During April

At $39,971.03
Water and sewer system reve

nues to the City of Big Spring
amounted to $37,771.68 during April
(before rationing),1 the report of
City Secretary Ca R. McClenny
shows. Total general fund receipts
were $39,971.03, with current tax
collection amounting to $603.01and
deUnquent tax coUecUonstotalling
$340.13.

The city paid out $39,000 on bond
principal and $12,045 on Interest.

'Watetf -- metered during April
amounted to 76,064,200 gallons, a
jump of more titan 14,000,000 over
March, and an increaseof nearly
as much over April, 1951. Water
billings were up by $3,500 over
the previous month and by $2,777
over the previous year.

Fund balances Included:
Water and sewer system, $119,-446.0-4;

water and fewer construc-
tion, ,5253,593.43: storm sewer
bonds,,$73,819,71; airport fund
$7,014.10; jemetery fund. $21.37;
swimming pool and park fund, $3,--
933.1Q; garagefund, $9,738.92; park
ing meter fund, $10,304.75; Interest
and sinking fund, $33,372.17.

SausageMakers
Can Mix Horsemcar
With ProductMay 19

WASHINGTON W--The covem--
ment today told sausagemakers
they canresumemixing horsemeat
with their product effecUve May
19.

The Office of Price Stabilization
stipulatedthat the processors must
clearly mark their product as con-
taining horsemeat.

OPS banned the inclusion of
horsemeatin sausageIn a regula
tion issued last March 14. OPS said
it finds the banis work
ing a hardshipon processors who
havespecial machineryfor making
sausagecontaining borsemtat
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3ptton Sport'Shirts "
'
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Ttjiasyxe Chestof,ArroW sfiort slc.evo COTTON sport

shirts . . In &' complete selection ofcotios

-

"

.

"

-

fabrics and colors ... all shortslocvo,. .
" ' tailored as only 'Arrow can tailorshirts . . " v

.

srnalL medium, medium largo and largo.

- Pima Cotton Batiste?port shirts

ivorytan or blue.t 5.01

. '.. -

Cotton Batlsto-O- T End-- End MadfTs

Eport' shirts in solid colors. 3.95
- -

.

Cotton Island Prints-- In an array of
- Islandprints and bright colors. 4.50 ,".

.Cotton Cord Batiste sport shirt In
'"'

. white"bnlyT " "
3,93

i --. '"Cotton Seefsckefsport sMrts-I- grey,
" " j- -- - -

p., Muei tan, green or toilze. ' .4.50 .

Cotton Week May 12-1-7 1
4. .

VtHr- - C OH PHI0NEP -- TT
todispenslbleNylon, utterly fezninlne Mesh

beautiful polished Calf, combined by

Toni Drake

Oitn.n ooarAHr

cool combination, In operapumps
with delicate air each with the

svelte styling, the purs foot-flatter- y yen
expect from'Tonl Drake ... In white

nylon meshand ravvy calf or beige nylon
xnesh and (an calf.

Takeabreak
for aCoke

ToplHw
refreshed

Ynn tfifrss aatTTai fn lAine IrtvtM nf

refreahment ... your taste tells youv A
to be sure it'a Ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a. OtT
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soma)UNSsakumoanvor mi coca-co- courAw it

TEXAS
BIG1 SPRING, TEXAS

C4ktflMiiimi,mmli

11.95

facKteu

COCA-COL- A I0TTLIN8 COMPANY
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